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Rebel Leader
Says Forces
In Readiness

By SAM SUMMERLIN
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras in-- Col.

Carlos Castillo Armas said to-
day his forces in
Guatemala "are prepared for a
long or short battle" In efforts to
take over the government.

The rebel leader was Inter-
viewed by this reporter and other
correspondentsat his headquarters
In Esqulpulas, Guatemala. Asked
how long he thought would be re-

quired to unseat the government
of President Jacobo Arbcnz Guz-
man, he responded:

"It depends on how long Arbcnz
keeps thinking he can win."

Esqulpulas,a town of 12,000, Is
six miles inside Guatemala. Col.
Castillo Armas was dressed in
khaki, with black boots and a
leather jacket. Ho appearedvery
weary.

Last night the government of
Honduras, where Castillo Armas
hatched the plans for the revolt,
reported this country had been at-

tacked by mystery planes.
A communique from the rebel

army, claimed the captureof three
additional small towns about 25

miles inside Guatemala. These
towns Vado Hondo, Jacotan and
Camoatan are all northwest of
Esqulpulas.

The communique said that the
forces have not

yet begun their real air attack on
covernment installations. A few
air raids havebeenmade, the com
munique added, but these were
merelv to demonstrateair superi
ority and to give Guatemalangov-

ernment forces an opportunity to
yield and "prevent bloodshed."

Th rebel forces appear well
rmpd. larcely with machine guns

of German manufacture which
aeemedbrand new, and an older
type of German rifle. But they
were bogged down by a lack of
transportation and have had to
r.nt er and ieens from civilians
in Esauloulas in order even to
move around the town.

The attack within Honduraswas
announcedby the governmentlast
filer lit

Th Forelen Ministry said the
Tiin hombed the town of Santa
Rosa de Copan, key road Junction
21 miles from the Guatemalanfron-

tier. The terse announcementmade

U.S. Opposes
Regi riea

ttmtted NATIONS. N. Y. UH

The United States today firmly op-

posed Guatemala'srequestthat the
UJ.Security uouncumeet ui u"- -

to act againon the Central Ameri-

can fighting.
U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot

Lodge Jr., the council president
for June, last night warned Guate-

mala against becoming a "cat's-pa- w

of the Soviet conspiracy to
meddle in the Western Hemis-

phere."
Lodge said the council by a 10--1

vote Sunday had showed "It em-

phatically believed that the Organ-

ization of American Stateswas the
place to try to settle the Guate-

malan problem." The Soviet Union
cast the negativevote, a veto, kill-

ing the move to refer the Issue
Despite the Lodge statement.
Despite the odge statement,

Guatemalan Delegate Eduar-d-o

Castillo Arrlola delivered a let-

ter shortly after midnight to U.N.
Secretary General Dag Hammar--j
skjold formally asking for a coun-

cil meeting.
Hammarskjold was expected to

deliver the Guatemalanrequest for
a council meeting to Lodge some
time today for action.

Should Lodge refuse to call a
meeting, any of the other 10 coun
cil members could force one by
asking for it. Other

delegateson the group, bow-eve- r,

showed no disposition last
night to act againsthis opposition.
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AP

no mention of casualties nor of
bow many planes made the raid.

Guatemala has accused Hondu
ras and Nicaragua of belns the
bases for land and air "aggres--
slon" against her Communlst-l-n

uuencea government. Both coun
tries have challenged Guatemala
to prove the charges.

Col. Carlos Castillo Armas, lead
er of the Guate
malan forces, moved his headquar
ters last night from Honduras to
Esqulpulas,about six miles inside
the homeland.

The insurgent leader said his

See GUATEMALA Pfl. 9, Col, 6
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Ike MakesAppeal
ForAid Program

WASHINGTON (M PresidentEi
senhower said today any cuts In
the administration's proposed

foreign aid program
would be "unjustified and unsafe"
in the lgiht of "the continued ruth
less drive of Communist imperial-
ists for world domination."

In a specialmessageto Congress,

PartOf Area

ReportsRain
Scattered rainfall, heavy in

spots, fell In this area Tuesday
afternoon and widely scattered
showers were forecast for today.

Some of the heaviest rainfall oc-

curred In Glasscock County, aid-
ing ranges and crops. An automo-
bile was washed off Highway 158
about--10 miles west of Sterling
City.

Showers also fell in northern
Howard County. Ralph Proctor, of
near Vealmoor, said the thunder-show- er

at first appeared to hold
the threat of the devastating hall
and windstorm of two weeks ago,
but that it turned into a gentle
rain "Ideal for cotton."

Proctor received .4 of an Inch.
He said about .25 fell In the Knott
area. Mrs. O. R. Crow, who lives
2V4 miles northeast of Luther, re-
ported .3 of an inch.

In Glasscock County, measure-
ments Included 1.1 on the Clyde
Reynolds ranch north of Garden
City; .6 on the Sam Ratliff place
in the westernpart of the county;
.5 of an inch on the J. A. BIgby
and J. L. Sawyer ranches.Garden
City received .71 of an Inch.

Texas Electric Service Company
gauged .17 of an Inch at its Chalk
station. Forsan reported a trace.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barlow of
Odessawere traveling on Highway
158 betweenGardenCity and Ster-
ling City about 4 p.m. when flood-wate- rs

swept their car about a
quarterof a mile off the roadway.
They escapedwithout serious in-

jury by crawling out a window and
taking refuge in a tree. The car
was ruined.

EdenUrgesReds
Join In Asia Pact

LONDON Ifl Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden today suggesteda
Southeast Asian defense system
that would tncludc nonaggresslon
pacts with the Communists.

Just back from the Geneva con-
ference, Eden told the House of
Commons:

"I hope we could have a recip-
rocal arrangement for both sides
to takepart, such as Locarno, and
we could have a defensivealliance
such as NATO is in Europe."

WIRE SERVICE

EVEN FRENCH
SEE WINE HAS
SOME LIMITS

PARIS ID France's Acad
etny of Medicine warned par-
ents today not to start children
on wine too early. It makes
them badtempered and even
see strange things.

The astonished academy
cameout In favor of a prohibi-
tion campaign for children-af- ter

Dr. SuzanneSerin told
them about some of the Ju-

venile bibbers she's encoun-
tered.

Seven-year-ol- d Plerro was
known for his bad humor,and
for seeing "while wings and
other figures" dangling over
his bed. His parentseventually
admitted they gave him a
quart of red wine dally, and
a glass of port each night to.
"strengthen" him.

In Normandy apple cou-
ntrymany parents start their
tots on hard elder at 18 months.

Elsenhowersaid in an allusion to
the, Indochina Wan

"Recentevents In SoutheastAsia
have created grave uncertainty.
The security of that region and the
interestsof the United States and
its Allies there are clearly endan
gered.

"It is, therefore, critically im
portant that the Congress author-
ize the appropriation of funds
needed to provide military and oth
er assistanceto this area and that
authority be granted to adjust the
useof these funds to rapidly chang-ta-

conditions."
Elsenhower's messagecame as

the House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee moved toward a possible final
decision on how much should be
recommendedfor foreign aid in the
fiscal year beginningJuly 1.

In unrina aoDroval of. the full
amount requested, ElsenhowerI
said the amount he asked in hlsl
January budget message repre
sentsapproximately a 40 per cent
reduction over the course of the
last two fiscal years. Then hede
clared:

"We must provide military as-

sistanceto somenations, especial-
ly to those of strategic military
significance which are willing to
Join In the common defense
effort"

The bill under consideration
would authorize funds which would
have to be voted later in separate
legislation. House action on the
authorization bill is possible this
week. The Senatehas not acted.

The committeealreadyhas voted
tentatively to alter the character
of foreign aid by removing at least
800 million dollars from direct
grant status. '

Rep. Vorys said an
amendment approved yesterday
would put perhaps 300 million dol-

lars of this on a loan rather than
a grant basis.

Vorys told newsmen the amend-
ment provides for long-ter- m re-
payment either in local currency
or In shipments of strategic ma-
terials to this country.

The committee voted earlier to
earmark500 million dollars for the
purchase of surplus agricultural
commodities to be distributed
abroadin lieu of dollar aid.

Some committee members have
said these two stepsmay prevent
aeepsiasnesin the bill's total.

An errand of mercy ended In
death here early Wednesday for
A, B. Bruce, Monahans deputy
sheriff.

He died at 3 a.m. in, the hos-
pital where he had intended to
give blood to a friend. Instead, he

Death Car
'Pictured above It the 1954 Ford which A. B, Bruce, dtputysheriff a Monshaw, was driving Tuetdsy whan
the accident occurred which led to his death. Bruca died at 3 ajn. today. The accidentoccurred Just
wait of the city limit. Bruci iwHhitM atit whan Ms car collided with a truck. Burner mark from
Via truck cm be seenalongthe tide of we car. Ltcenee number of me car was unlucky CB 13.
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ShursenGiven

5-Y-
ear Sentence

In Midland Death
MIDLAND (SO A Jury in 70th

District Court Tuesdaynight found
Lloyd O. Shursen, Big Spring,
guilty of murder without malico
and sentencedhim to five years In
the penitentiary.

Shursen, whose trial started
Monday, was charged in the death
of Kenneth H. Landrum,

carpenter, last Dec. 18. Lan-
drum died of bullet wounds re-
ceived on East Front Streetshort
ly after he and Shursenhad played
shuKicboard in tho Blue Grille
Cafe.

The state's final witness was II.
IL Taylor, Department of Public
Safety representativefrom Austin.
He testified that shellsfound where
Shursen's pickup truck had been
parked, near the cafe, and a bullet
found In the cafe after Landrum
had staggered in, saying he had
been shot, were fired from a gun
which was in Shursens possession
when he was arrested in Big Spring
early on the morning of Dec. 19.

Defense witnesses,all testifying
regarding Shursen's charac
ter, were Cecil Nabors, L. R.
Mundt, A. A. Cooper, Elvis Cau-dil- l.

Thomas McAdams, Charles
Fannin. Mack Alexander and Burl
Haney, all of Big Spring.

Earlier Tuesday defense attor
neys, succeeded in having a state
ment signed by Shursen barred
from the record. The defense ar
gued that since Shursenwas told
before making a statementthat it
might be used for or against"
him, the advice constituteda prom-
ise to the defendant.The conten
tion was upheld.

The Jury deliberated approxi-
mately three hours before reach
ing a verdict at 11 p.m. Tuesday.

Attorneys for Shursen were H.
C. Hooserof Big Spring and Leon
ard Howell of Midland.

HopperThreat

Is On Increase
The Invasion of grasshoppers?s

reaching deeperInto Howard Coun-
ty" from thrHOrtbrhWd the insects
also "have attacked crops In the
southwesternpart of the county,
Agricultural Agent Durward Lew-t-er

reported today.
The agent recommendedimmed-

iate spraying or dusting in the
areaswhere the grasshoppershave
showed up. Toxaphene, benzine'
hexachlorlde and DDT were rec-
ommendedas Insecticides.

Lewter said that a "complete
hatch' of hoppers is expectedbe-
tween now and July S and that
repeated spraying or dusting op-
erations may be required.

Most of the damageIs beingdone
adjacent to turnrows and along
the edges of pastures, the agent
said. He said the application of
insecticides along a
strip at the edges of fields prob-
ably wil) control the menace.

GrasshopperInfestations which
were reported earlier in the Lu-

ther andVincent areashavespread
to the Richland community about
eight miles north of Big Spring,
Lewter reported. Ho said hoppers
also are attacking young cotton
around Lornax.

The Jumbo-typ- e grasshoppersare
causing most of the damage, al-
though the flying variety now is
putting in its appearance. '

Lewter suggestedthe application
of toxaphene or at intervals
of three to five days until tho hop-
pers'appear to be eradicated.

had received IS pints himself at
uie ume oi Ms death.

Mr. Bruce was in a car-truc- k

collision on the western outskirts
oi Big Spring Tuesdaymoraine.
He suffered Internal injuries and
surgeonsperformed two emergency
operations. Two of the largest
blood vessels in BB body had been
ruptured.

uiner aonors wno had come
from Monahans to give blood
to F. L, Crlswell, a fellow towns-
man, Instead gave to Bruce, who
naa toe same type, in addition, a
quantity of blood was flown In
from Dallas and a number of air
men from Webb Air Force Base
volunteeredas donors.

The body was taken to Farr
Funeral Home in Monahans.

Mr, Bruce was en route here
with Gene Overby when his car
was in collision with a truck driv-
en by Ralph Wayne Davis of Big
Spring, The car overturned sev-
eral times. Overby, who suffered
shockbut was otherwise uninjured,
was not, however, able to give
blood. Davis was unhurt.

Mr. Bruce was the fourth traffic
fatality within the county this
year.

Ntw FadtralAf ncy
WASHINGTON W--A new feder-

al agency will be created to run
the government'ssynthetic rubber
plants and the tin smelter atTexas
City, President Elsenhower in-
structedSecretary of the Treasury
Humphrey yesterday to organise
we Federal Facilities Carp.

MonahansDeputySheriff
Dies Of Accident Injuries

EmergencyEvacuation
Made In Iowa's Flood
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Flood Sweeps Through Fort Dodge
Muddy watersof the flooding Des Molnts River were up to tight feat deep at thty rolled through the
southwestrasldtntlal section of Fort Dodge, Iowa, whtra damagehas been"estimated at $500,000. Mora
than 100 homes In the areaware under water as ware scores mora In other of tht city. This
picture was takenfrom the Bennett which was closed to vehicular traffic when It was faared it
would collapse. (AP VYIrephoto). c

ACTION NOW STUDIED, TOO

U. S. Engineers
To Check Flood

Stepstowardimmediateand Ions
range attacks on flooding In and
around Big Spring stemmed
Wednesdaymorning from' a con-
ference of various Interests.

City and county representatives
were talking with engineers and
representativesof the Texas& Pa-
cific Railway Company regarding
action which might be taken now.
In turn, thesewould consideroth-
er steps, one of which was taken
at the parley. It was a requestto
the U. S. Engineers to have a
look at the flood problem of this
locality.

BusinessmenJoined with public
officials, those from the Corps of
Engineers.TexasHighway Depart
ment, and T&P in full discussion
of Conditions and problems.

"I think we must think, in terms
of flood control," said Mayor G.
W. Dabney, "This is an emergen-
cy. We have a lot of people who,
through no fault of then1 own, are
victims of flood waters.It's not right
to maKe tnem wait three or lour
years. They, not their, .grandchil-
dren, need relief."

From various speakers came
pledges of cooperation, although
there seemedto be a generalde
murrer on expensecommittments.

"We can't talk financesuntil we
know what is involved," declared
the mayor.

In order to seekpossiblefederal
participation in a project which,
by rough estimates might easily
cost a million and a half dollars,
city commissioners voted to re
quest the U. S. Engineers to make
a study of the situation.

The commission then voted to
name Roy Bruce and City Mana
ger H. W. Whitney to meet with
county Judge R. H, and
County Commissioner Earl Hull,
S, W. Freese, consulting engineer
for thecity, andR. J. Gamle,T&P
engineer, concerning some Im-
mediate avenuesof action.

Freese, who. made a detailed
study of the problem following the
1938 flood, made a sort of horse-
back estimate that the $696,000
projected then for a solution now
would run nearer $ltt million. Not
only nave costs risen but "every
street and roof added have con
tributed more water."

Two types of floods plague the
heart of Big Spring, he continued.
One Is the flash flood resulting
from sudden,Intensedowpours and
which entails a system of storm
sewers,detentionsand outlets. An
other is some sort of detention
west of town (where there Is an
effective dratnage area of '1,000
square miles to contribute water;
to mitigate effects of major floods
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An adequatechannelthrough the
city along Seal'sCreek, ultimate
ly riprapped or paved for protec
tion, and carriedat sufficient grade
far enough to the southeastt was
another essential, he said.

Whitney thought that a diversion
around the northernbrow of the
city would do much toward al--
licvating the immediate problems.
Doing something about the lower
end of the channelalso might be
possible, he said.

From L. R. Stevens, general
roadmaster for the T&P, came
the suggestion that keeping the
ditch along the T&P open, remov-
ing a dam of slit near U. S. 80 on

Dr. Karl Compton,
Top Scientist,Dies

NEW YORK Ml r-- Dr. Karl T.
Compton, 6, one of America's top
scientists and educators, who in
wartime helpeddevelop radarand
worked on the atomic bomb, led
yesterday.

For 18 years hei was president
of Massachusetts Instituteof Tech-
nology, one of the nation's fore
most scientific institutions.

He had been chairman of MIT
since 1948, when he gaVe up the
Dresldencv to organizethn nutlnn'c
scientific talent for the cold war
against communism,a job he re-
signed a year later for reasonsof
health.

During World War II be received
the Army's highestcivilian award,
the Medal of Merit, and was cited
as being "personally responsible
for hastening the termination of
nosunues."

Two major addresses,a brief r
radio talk and an appearanceat
a reception are on the calendar
Thursday for GovernorAllan 'Shiv-
ers, as he spendsthe day in Big
Spring.

He is to be the graduationspeak-
er for Aviation Cadet Class 64-- L

at Webb Air Force BaseThursday
morning. At 7;30 in the evening,
be will make the address at the
annual barbecue gathering spon-
sored by the Big Spring A&M Club.
He is scheduled tobe heard over
KBST, in a messageof greeting
to this area at 7 p.m. And be will
be honor guest at a reception, in
ike afteraooaat the heaae of Mrs.
Neraaa Read, president of Use
City Federate of Weeaea'sClubs.
Membersof the Federattoawill be
guests.

Governor SUvere wtt fly beee
Thursday menriag from Sea Aa-gel- o,

to to arrive at U a.sa, and
will participate la cerrnweWt at
wet mm l p.m.

Duriasj the aftecaaea beteceMm

Asked
Project

the eastandkeeping water flowing
out jot the T&P lakt'west oi tows)
through the city .would be some-
thing that could and should,be
done promptly, J. W. Toops, en
gineer,for. T&P. concurred; Gamle
said thatthe T&P would cooperate
but that hecould not commit man
agement to any course of action
or expenditure.

George. Smith. Abilene, came
here from the district highway of-
fice, accompaniedby Homer Ray,
Snyder, senior resident engineer,
and Clarence Rea. Colorado City.
resident engineer. They said the
highway department would, have
a cooperativeattitude.

Three coursesof action are open
for federal study and possibleaid,
said Jack Hudson, from the Fort
Worth District of the Corpsof En-
gineers. One is to include this as
a part of a comprehensivestudy of
the Colorado River basin (which Is
stalled for lack of funds). Another
Is to go under Section212 which is
for small, local flood control and
which must be on the basis of a
completedJob of $150,000 or .less.
A third is by meansof an interim
report, which he felt waa not the
best way becausein a senseit ac-
corded priority to the Big Spring
prooiem over oiner pressing ones
in the basin area. In responseto a
question by Dick Clifton, repre-
senting the Klwanls Club, he said
that resort to the Section212 plan
might stop the city andcountyfrom
major, long-ran- aid.

WUlard Sullivan,city commlsalon-e-r,
proposedthat the city and coun-

ty get immediately to work oa the
diversion north of town and on do
ing what could be doneabout the
drainage channel along the T&P
and then on Deal's Creek. County
Commissioner Pete Thomas said

See FLOOD f0. 9, Col.. 3

other public engsgemeats,be to to
confer with leaders over the area
in connection with Ms campaign
for reelection,

A large crowd to expected to
bear the .ablef executive at the
City Park,since Aggies have con-
ducted aa extensive ticket Sales
drive for their barbecue,and are
urging public attendance. Money
from the affair goes to the local
A&M scbefersMpfund.

Governor Shivers will be Intro-
duced at the evenlsc program by
Rep, Oble Bristow,

Those who do not go to the Park
for the barbecueareJavHedto ap
pearby X:3f to bear Gey, SWven.

w

Ceremonieslor Claea M-- L at
Webb Include a X.MOmaa Win
wtww tm, w nsw javae
nwsaay Marast, a peee
farmattoa flying dtea4ay by
TbuaderWrdSifromLubeAFB, Art- -

wet, and formal
exercisesat the

WILL SPEND DAY HERE

FOURTEEN PAGtt TODAY

Dikes Show

Danger; Water
Is Still Rising
SESMOINES (A Under emer-

gency police orders a precaution-
ary evacuation of 7,50 persona
from low-lyin- g areas was com-
pleted here today as the Dee
Moines River rose past the Ugh
mark set in lW7's disastrousflood.

Officials said the total included
hundredsof families who voluntar-
ily left their homesyesterdayadlast night

About 12 square Mocks which
were without adequate dike pro-
tection in the city's southeastbot-
toms already were flooded.

Elsewhere, the levees etBl were
holding but were usdergreat pres-
sure. All threatened areas bad
been cleared of people exceptfee
workers and those still moving out
their possessions.

The raging river was mere than
four feet above the 23-fo-ot flood
stage and nearly a foot above the
1947 high. It still was rktag with
a crestof X to 30 feet dueby to-
morrow.

Volunteer workers and National
Guardsmenwere doing levee work
around the clock and eraergeeey
calls were out for more workers.

f City officials were pesslmlstta
over whether all the levees would
bold. They were designedto with-
stand a 38-fo-ot crest. Sandbag
were being hastily placed against
the anticipatedpeak.

It, the levees give way a fifth of
the city will be flooded and 3,089
to 4,000 persons will be made
homeless.

The Des Moines River. woQea
by torrential rains, flows directly
through the center of the city. It
rims through a secondaryreside
tlal district and pastthe business,
esmmercial and railroad anas.
The analn businessdistrict to eat
of reachof the flooding. ,

More ttan a thousand,Vlaateer
workers turned .out last night t
help build the leveeshigher.

Two major trouble' spots devel
oped,both in southeastDesMoines.
Water was pouringthrough a break
in a levee left for a railroad track,
and workers were busying faying
to plug the gsp with sandbags.

The secondspot was near the
Scott Street bridge, where the Dee
Moines and Raccoon rivers meet.
Debrispiled againstthe brides seat
the water coursing against the lev-
ee, gnawing away large chunks of
dirt

Four bulldocers were m actwav
Just north of the City Hall bol
stering a low sectionof the dikes.
If water came through there, city
officials said, It might flood the
City Hall, where flood keadquar
tors is located.

The threat, however, had eased
at Sioux City, where the emer-
gency was declared eadedyester
day, and at Mason City, ta Berth--
era lews, Evacueesla both town
were moving back to their homes.

The crisis also bad easedat Fort ,

Dodge, Webster City, Boose and
other central Iowa towns, but the .

most serious flooding since 1947
ras expectedat Waterloo and Ce,
ar Rapids, la Bertfceaat Iowa ea

the Cedar River, Saturday and
Sunday,

Nolan Ritf s Htld
SWEETWATER U Servieea

were held today for Wlfllam Riefe
ey, Nolan County farmer tiHed 1st

an auto crash Monday tight white
returning from bis yeusfeetdaitgk--r
tor's wedding. Rickey's car bk a
culvert and-- evertumed. She seaa
and three'daughterssurvive.

Oat the
the Wtog Reviewaa the Tbttedeev.
birds' awe taspirlag pwrtstsa fap--;

lag. The fastens btrdaaea wee
here May M, wea saeaaemkartoa
from the people who sew tbeenmet
Thursday's crowd to de ta b
much larger taaa before. The
TbuaderMrda' dtopUy to due W
start atM;M a.m.

Aa tasormal reespttoa far graaV
uatoaaad weir guestswtt be baai
la the Officers Cbtb towage a
11:48, fottewtaf greduattoa eet.
monies ia the acadeaato saattaassV
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waita aaacany tae
will be en eUsgtey ta
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ShiversTo MakeTwo Major
AddressesIn City Tomorrow

maratag flagbi Baa mmamtm.
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the. thief he Mitt feed. They
said Ffceeew looked at his watch
and said:

"Ih three minutes.I'm eft duty.
It wouldn't be casting
Wm."

Gospel Meeting
JUNE 11-2-7 .

EVANGELIST IOBBIE POYNOR

Of Lubbock

Wrne; Instruction 7:30 te t:15
Preaching Service .... 1:30

Church Of Christ
COAHOMA, TEXAS

1 North Of Slfnal Light

REFRIGERATOR

Regular $29.?5
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last night pattfcelr seal efapproval
est the paving program which has
hut been completed here and
prwnetly turoed their attention to
other projects.
rriu m&iA4MA IsVa vaMfwIiA sua

a malntahwr, decided ta advertise
far wen en two cuy-own- iracis
east of town, and Instructed City
Manager H. W. Whitney to write
innHni pnnporninff im this--

albillty ef a permanent Webb .Air
Force Base.

A ruse In the firemen'spay was
discussed, and It was agreed to
write oft the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion as a non-taxab-le insti
tution. An aereement also was
made for the city to use private
sewer lines at Ellis Homes.

Actual city costof the pavingpro-

gram was IMed at $123,840.62. but
Zachry Company refunded
$32,945.54 for engineeringreesman-
ias! a net cost to the city of
909,99DvS

WHO WILL BE THE

"TOURING

City CommissionersPutSeat
Of Approval On PayingWork

This figure is just unaer me
ion nnn mirk which had beenset.

The'city also will benefit further

HEAR

AIIAN
SHIVERS

Geverner Of Texas

In A Radio Talk

KB ST
7:30 PJVL THURSDAY

TEN"?
That'sthe qutstion Heraldnewsboysart askingas

.

ihtyvit forth top spotsin the

BIGGEST CONTEST EVER STAGED

FOR HERALD CARRIERS

5 BIG DAYS ON A TRIP TO SAN ANTONIO AND

CORPUSCHRISTI-T- O SEETHE ALAMO AND TO SWIM

AND FISH IN THE GULF!

10 BOYS WILL GET TO GO!?

TsWali

V V -

' V'""- - ' f r - - ,

rVtinf Pepera In Deers

kJLLjajajBUf BTdkiVa pklsBtaay

9isBjpvi aT ' sBmssejBB v aTwVPl vapeisi

To Win TWa Trfpl

by payment ef a K,15S.2S royal
ty fee for Zachrys user ef caliche
here.

It was revealed In the cemU-slo- n

sneetlngthat S21,Bee.3 of the
city's share k ta certtttcate

agalettprivate property
which the municipality assumed.
And some$7,M0.4O of the cost was
for paving adjacentto city owned
property.

Paving units acceptedlast night,
the last of the 183 block project.
Included portions of. Dallas, Ayl-for- d,

Johnson, Lancaster, Nolan.
North Main, Westover Road, East
1st, west eta, West 7th, West 8th,
Welt 8th, West 10th, North 10th,
West 14th, West 17th, West 13fh.

The new rhalntalnerwill' be pur-
chased from Morton Equipment
company of Abilene, it Is a 50
horsepower,six cylinder vehicle
with a 10-fo- ot moldboard. Cost to
the city will be $4,250 with the
trade-i-n of an old maintainor. Com
missionersacceptedthe low bid of
two.

The city owned tracts to be sold
esst of the city are between the
Ward Hall Addition and themunlcl
pal limits. One tract, containing
about 4.21 acres. Is between the
proposed 6th Street and Stamford
Parle Addition. Theother tract, con-
tainingless than two acres, is north
of the proposedSixth Streetfor a
deptn of uo feet,

It was decidedto writs congress
men concerning a permanent Air
Forcebasohere aftera letter from
the Chamber of Commerce was

IT HAPPENED
Final Proof

ST. LOUIS W1 Patrolman John
Cantlllon had a summons to serve
yesterday on a person charged
with letting a vicious dog run at
large.

He checked the address.That
was" right. He checked the dog
owner's name. That was right

The dog, part collie and part
shepherd,provided the final proof.
It bit CanJiUon on the leg.

He said he won't press the mat-
ter he might have to serve an-

other summonsand start a vicious
circle.

No Protection
DALLAS OR A Dallas worn-s-n,

Edna Kane, kept a revol-
ver in. a dresser drawer as
protection againstburglars.

It didn't work very wall
though. She awoke Wednesday
morning to find a window
screen cut and the gun gone.

A Squirt In Time
STATE COLLEGE, Pa (f) Sec-

retary of Agriculture Bensonknows
how to make milk go a long way.

Benson, touring the farm build-
ings at PennsylvaniaState Univer
sity yesterday, was asked by a
picture-minde-d photographerif .he
knew how to milk a cow.

Benson seized the udder of a
nearby, cow and squirted the sur
prisedphotographer,standingwhat
he thoughtwasa safe 15 feet away,

SinsCatch Up
DALLAS OR Crime doesn't

pay, a Denlien man found
Tuesday.

Mb told tharlfPa rfamitlai
here hebought 10 casesof wins
to bootleg Into dry Denlson.

en route to Denlson, four
mm stopped his car and took
It and the wine, he ssld.

JustToo Careful
CINCINNATI HI Patrolman

Herschel Hall testified yesterday
be picked up John Burrell, 28,

"He was lust driving too csre--
fully. He kept it right on 35 miles
an hour. He did not changelanes.
He was so careful I figured he

Photo Facts
y Gu Birr

Yeu should hi your hetefra
ahr at least twice a year. -

At least twice a yasr ehsnass
creep Into your physical features
ana into yeur personality.

And. at least twice e yasr there
l a erfft eccsslanwhen seme ene
ltmawhero would appreciate

yeur picture . . , the gift
yew awn can stive, i rve firs wnrcn
catmethe shwllcated.

Make ft a erecttce te tee veur
BAewffaMer at wsw twice a year.

Aim m course veur aheteari
H eetM to be MATHis studio:
new tan K

Ow tteeww "Pictures that

f4 SsT TrfPSPsLj se wiiwjW eTBrtjj
f ABJi &SSSSBtoMsrsa ieW PsWsi ssftirBWfJ um jUBsl ssBSSBsSBSB SSBbl

&p;cp:

read asking that such negotiations
be opened.

Roy Bruce pointed out to other
commissionersthat only one town
la West Texsspays their firemen
less than Big Spring, andthat town
is Sweetwater.He said Big Spring
pay is J32 per month below the
average. Manager Whitney was
asked to see if there is not some
way to give the firemen a raise
and still keep a balanced budget,

commisaioneraalso pointed out
that more equipment is needed by
the city and that people here are
demanding more services, all of
which means that the city must
have more revenue.Possibilities of
a tax raise and additionalservice
charges were discussed.

A two-Inc- h water line extension
to Edwards Circle and the resi
dencesof John Davla and Dr. Ed-
ward Swift were approved. The
tap la to serve sprinkler systems.

The Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
was chargedoff city books for tax
collections because the federal
government nas held them non
taxable. The commissionhad pre-
viously agreed that if the federal
governmentdid not tax It, neither
would the city.

The sewer lines at Ellis Homes
were originally installed by the
government,and when the houses
were transferred to Abilene Chris
tian College and Hardln-Slmmon- s

the lines went with them. The two
colleges have now agreed to let
the city use the lines for other res
idents in the area.

must have done somethingwrong.
So I stopped him."

The only thing Hall could dis
cover was that Burrell,. who had
been living in Cincinnati for three
months, did not have an Ohio
driver's license. He held a valid
Kentucky one, however.

"First time rve heard of some-
one' helne 8tonrwrl fni Artn ..
thlnS." laushfrf --Tllricra Oanlr HT

Gusweiler hi dismissing the no
driving permit charge.

The Canadian National Railway

America to put a dlesel-electrf- c lo
comotive into service.

5i
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Studebakeris

outto sell 10,000

carsin 10 days
We will makeyou the dealof a lifetime !

We just wont beunderpricedor out-trade-d !

Seeusbeforeyou takeanybodyelse'sdeal!

McDonald Motor Company 206 JohnsonStreet

A Revolutionin
Motor Oils

a&MtMvtWfc
BSSbBhSsS; SHBbBBSbW wlSSSr'

BMMISSlBa

ssHH bi.i.iiiiiibbi.iiiiB JHr'
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PiBaml i laswll H H 'lmH I III iff"' '
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--andanotherPhillips tf Exclusive
feJMf1 "zifBstBsjstjstBHssKstBstav BgTSsfesssTMr 1 Esf

Phillips 66 Fute-Fue-l b the only gasolinewith theadded
superaviation fuel component

Phillips, was first to make and HF
Alkylate. Until recently they were restrictedby govern

, sentorder for use exclusively ia high performanceair-

craft fuels.But now authoritieshaveremovedrwtrtctloas
and these powerful components can be blended is
Phillips 5o Fute-Fu- el for yow car.

Fute-Fu-el bringsyoumorepower, higher antl-ksoc- k,

longer mileage,plus controtki volatility, and the cleaa-burni-ng

qualitiesfor which PMHips 66Gaeoliaeis fassotss,

k
FLiTS-Fu- U the perfect cosapaaloa product to aew
PMUip eTftor-ARTt- c er Motor Oil. They g
t9gth$r for better engiae perfof-aaBc- e.

, . PwuumPrrkouuH Company

SU YOUR PHILLIPS DIALS
. ' :"

"" sv&'i ;' 't

THE LID Is off and you'll get the greatestdeal
biggesttrade-i-n allowance. ..you ever

dreamed of on a big, beautiful, new 1954
Studebakerl

We've got to sell our share of10,000 Stude
bakers In 10 days and we're going to do If
regardlessof profit I

The lowest terms everoffered are available
on every'54 Studebakermodel sedans,sports
coupes, hard-top- s and station wagons.

Get the world economy championI Get the
Mobllgas Economy Run wlnnerl Get the winner
of 30 International awardsfor stand-ou- t stylel

We've Joinedup In the most sensationalsales
drive In Studebakerhistory. Come In right now
and cut yourself In on the biggest new-e- ar

savings of your lifetime I

O

also

WORLD'S FIRST! AHtomotirs eagbeersasd labri-cati- oa

expertsknow that the toughest standard ever
set Hp for automobile lubrication is the Mll-0-210- 4

Supplement 1 test. And the flrsj sotoroil
to meet the severe reqaireraeats of this test Is the
revotetlonary serfPhillips 66 Trop-Art- ic

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new Trop-Arti- c re-
duceswear140 or moreI it cuts oil consumption15 to
45. It keepspistons cleaner.This new oil can even
doublethelife ofyour car'smotorI And it extendsgasoline
mileageby reducingfriction.

Trop-Art- ic Is a superior er motor oil . . .
SA.E. 10W 30. It canbechilled to a temperaturebelow
zero, andstill flow easily for quick starting. Yet at 180
it retains the film strength needed for protection at high
temperatures.Get it from your Phillips 66 Dealer.

FOR YOUR CAR!
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Methis Studio K. H. McGIBBON
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'ForSale'Sign
Brings Reunion

los Angeles in wfcn he
tacked up a "home for sale" alen
at his home, Vincent Bisogno, 30,
never guessed it would bring a

1

gaajrttr-centur-y searchto aaend,
A realtor, John Collins, told a

friend v

"Funny thing. I saw aomebody
putting up a ilgn out In the Rivera
district and I noticedthat the mall-bo- x

hadthe tame name aa yours
Bisogno."

The friend was A, Vincent Bisog- -

BRAND

Get tMs book at evr
M centetM the buying Worm.

yeti essdl

bo, et, who had beta Metis a
son he hadn't seen since marital
difficulties forced a separation
mora than, 25 years ago.

Father and son are happily re-
united today,

Sand dunes can migrate at the
rate of more than 100 feet a year.

EinaiaaUandgreatvalue tnakoitili

World's
LargestSelling

KentuckyWhiskey

mntucky -j- i-i hv--i straight
WHISKEY, Mag lfid WHISKEY

"KENTUCKY BlENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. 65ftRAIN NEUTRAL SPlRlTS.KENTUCKY STRAJQHr
BOURBON WHISKEY, 93 PROdf. THE 0L6 BROOK COMPANY, LOblSVILLE, KENTUCKY

make:

class

rating
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SunnyBrook
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The results ore In! has
been declaredthe winnerI That'
on the basis of actual

with the
two" carsI

You can read aH the results of
this In abig, ,

fact book--uif

I rfs FREE for the at
our Get your copy to-d- oy

look H oyer then
go for a drive In

tttmtitr?

SUNNY

today)

"other

car!

Passes
Doing

Inl
LOS M A police

man nassedout la the line oi auiy

ttia twin traine nivuion nau
arranged a, for the
Institute of Scientific studies, une

h rniii- - whn
for the drinking
testspassedthe first nanwiw iiy-ln- g

colors.Thenhe was given nine
ouncesof whisky in 70 minutes.

After that well, he couldn't
go oa with the tests and they had
to be canceled.

Martin n. Ttnrir. trnfflo educa
tion officer, merely changed his
spiel, pointing out mat one arms:
can Impair a motorist's' driving
ability, while heavy drinking
makes him 55 times more likely
to have an accident The assem-hie-d

scientists couldn't disagree
with that

(A Leonard
Hall, national chair-
man, says the will
"pick up seats in both housesof

in Novemberbecauseof
the "good economic of
the nation.

"I think theAmericanpeople are
in favor of program
and will elect men to Congress
who will support that
Hall said last night in an
interview.

He said saying they
are in favor of the
program still present "an almost
solid phalanx" against it when

I Congress votes.

PLYMOUTH
lowestprice
BESTBUY

szZsEEEE2E!!!

Policeman

iminrTesrina

Chairman

remarks:Part-by-p-art comparison proves
Plymouth is best "buy of the lowest-pric-e field

W4M!ltr

FrI

Plymouth

part-by-pa-rt

comparison
low-pri-

revealingcomparison
Illustrated pub-
lished asking

showroom.

carefully,
demonstration

Out

ANGELES

yesterday.

demonstration

volunteered
before-and-aft- er

conclusion.

Sees
Republican

Republicans

Congress"
prospects"

Elsenhower's

program,"

Democrats
President's

now

gJCQJDf

Plymouth
hwdqusteft for yilue

America's best-bu-y low-prl- M

Duty

GOP
PartyGains

ALBUQUERQUE
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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A section of moon as photo-
graphed through glsnt telescope.

The sun, oa the average, Is 990
times as far away as the moon.
That is why the two objects seem
to be about the same size as wo
look at them In the sky.

If we could place the sun and
moon side by side, what a differ-
ence there would be in appear-
anceI The sun Is 400 times as
wide as the moon. Even that tells
only a small part of tho story. The
differencein diameter gives only a
small ideaof the differencein size.
The volume of the sun is millions
of times greater than that of the
moon.

If we had 63 million balls of clay,

DATE DATA

Dorit Talk Too Much
About Date Desires

"Hi Carol. Didn't I Just see you
talking to Don Harris? Do you like
him? Would you like to date him?"

"Oh, HI, Nancy. Un huh. That
was Don: he's dreamy. Do you
know whether he has a steady or
a special girl? Wonder if he's dat-
ed up for months. I've heard he
can dance, and when he's dressed
up he's out of this world."

This typical bit of conversation
between Nancy and Carol might
havetaken place almost anywhere.
On the surface it soundsInnocent
enough, and yet It packs a mighty
wallop of TNT that may easily kill
Carol's chancesof luring Don.

Mum's the word in dating. The
more you talk about dates and
boys, the less your chancesare to
be popular. Often you will have
reason to regret things you've
said concerningyour feelingsabout
certain boys but very very seldom
will you be sorry for something
you've left unsaid.

Casual acquaintancesmay seem
Interested in hearing about your
actual or hopedfor dating life, but
only becausepassing it on as gos
sip after a few alterations have
been made will put them in the
limelight.

Bosom friends today can become

WomanFiles Suit
For Many Millions

DETROIT i-n- Miss Mary W.
Speers,74, wants mora than a mil-
lion dollars for each of the nearly
IS years she spent In Michigan
mental Institutions.

Her attorney, Eugene Kraslcky,
filed suit for $18,500,000 yesterday
in Circuit Court. The city of De
troit, Wayne County, the state of
Michigan, four doctors and offi-

cials of the various institutions
were named defendant.

Miss Speers,a dignified, stately
woman, was committed as a men
tal patient in 1938 while held in
Jail on a bad checkcharge. She
was released in 1852 on orders ox
Circuit Judge Ma M. Neuenfelt.
who ruled her commitment had
been illegal,

Tails of comets always point
away from the sun and scientists
believe this is causedby the pres
sure of light on the material in the
tail.

I

eaca ate else ot see mesa, eao
could squeeze them together, tfeey
would make em big ball aboutMm

size of the sua. (Try that fee aext
time you have a chancel)

Thirty years ge, aa eld farmer
said to me, "The moon looks like
a baU of fire. If It Isn't baralag,
way does it suaein too sky?"

"The moon's light is reflected
sunshine," I replied. "The meea is
a dead world, without air or fire
or plant life. If you believe that the
moon Is burning, I suggestthat yea
watch the total ecllpso which Is
due shortly,

"During the eclipse, the zaeoa
will get la the way of tho sua. If
you watch the moon you will see
that It u dark on the side toward
the earth. The moon will cast a
shadow."

Whether the farmer saw that
eclipse, I don't know, but I was
there. Slowly the minutespassed
as the moon crept acrossthe face
of the sun. At last the eclipsewas
complete, and darknessseemedto
"fall." Stars appeared In the sky,
and "shadowbands" dancedon the
snow-cover- ground. It provided a
sight which remains vividly In
my mind.

Tomorrowi Making an Eclipse.

enemiestomorrow, No matter how
close you are with a friend, few
teen-ag- e girls can resist publicizing
a tasty tld-b- lt of information con-
cerning someone else's feelings
when a boy is In the least Involved.

is nature Just nor
as weeds .in a spring garden.

Face it and adjust to it.
When boys get the second hand

report that a certain girl la In
terested them,they shy away
on the double. Boys hato be pur-
sued even if it is only In a girl's
thoughts.

No girl wants to overhearIn the
powder room, "Carol is wild about
Don, but he won't give her a sec
ond look." That'a not very flat
tering.

Neither she enjoy
ing that the boys are saying the
same thing and laughing behind

back while Don regards her
curiously.

Mum's the word In dating. In
terested
own conclusions when you
dating a certain boy regularly

..."Whatfa your problem? Bever--.

cottonbroadlooni

Here's alot ofcarpet for diexeeaeyt
Ow Madssd CABANA Iweadleesa
Is a bard-twi- st eettestwith akrelf
texturethat wears wety mi wea't

This and as
mal

in
to

does discover

her

can draw their
start

ly Brandow will be happy to an-

swer, you. personally.(Write her.
In care of The Herald.)

HoisttH Lady
Lost 50 PmihIs
With BarcfHtrate

Roth A. Darlington, 303 W. Clay,
Houston, Texas, states:1 have lost
SO pouoU taking 9 bottles of

from 235 pounds to 185."
TrJsis anaverageweight loss of 5V&

pounds per botile. Get Barccntrate
from any Texas druggist Mix with
grapefruit Juice as directed on label.
Money back guarantee.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds , .
Window Adapters . , ,

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds , . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's msrket . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Stayscleanerlonger!
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Cabana
Per S. Y

show footprint. Yew choice of 14 lovely decorator estate
fast andfaJas-lUt-aet. TraaUdvkk "SoiLetS"

stNM for Backed by Maalaad's
gnaraatoe, oertitted by United States

TesUog Co. Coaaa on k and let eashowyeaCABANA!
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only
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INSTALLED
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Woman Ltarm
SonAlivt Though
A Red Prisoner
lewis mm im u w.

L. Bessaerhas received word that
her sea.asAir rakiw iij
shot dewa ever tferta Korea IB
mewM age, is alive, altaewgaa
prtseaer eC the Reds.

Mrs. limntF uli lu j
a telegram from the Air reree ia
wasancfMt last ugat saytef her
aea,MaJ. William H. Banner,was
resorted alive and Huuk j
war a the FarEast.

SaHmer. 38. ll marbJ ..U..
lag ea a bemblag mlsslea ever

Going For Swim
Brings Out Folic

CHICAGO m SJu.'..Stars fretn Ow rmmnlA ,lai.hij
district went for a swim lastBight
Ana ii iook 10 squads of police
to round them up out of the
water.

The trouble was the yoaagsters
broke Into a high school and took
over the swimming pool. All were
referred to juvenile,authorities.

A hurricane will release 200 to
330 times as much energy as the
eariy type oz atomic bomb.
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Airy SummerSheers
For Breezy Fashions
Tote advantage ef these bepertami' sovIihh- - Here

ere the cottons and nylons wessonlove to sew
Hitv wOtfWY VtHWwf TCHntonSRtv TwwfKsB gMV wC
eool at a frosteddrink oh ahot day. Added
advantage We Hke a ahem, dry bit a
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Xteseet'Oetbera t the UaWatag
C Baack at Dabtia, Mm reaeer

f taw :1W etWsrn of the Big
lorintt Cewbey Xciioa ltetieo.
tltt be esetl tfce top Mi (n

toe bustsm.whfck Mm eetor--
fel pertennaace. It m tn a
lot at ear.wet sad aaslstssabtl--

Itr to wit Mm at fee top "at the
Hit. He Meseeesthe rodeo here
ad 1m also produce! tfce rodeo

at KadteoA Square Gardenla Now
Ynrk.

Bora in Idabo, ho tpeat Ids
MfKv Ufa on his father' cattle
and. horse ranches, and later be-i-

hli father partner la the
cattle bj$1bh When the profits
to cattle 'ranching get short be
west into rodeola. first putting
ion a few small shows. 'In )the
Northwest during the summerand
then returning to the ranch In the
winter.

In the IMO't he and his part
ners bought the biggest rodeo out-

fit In the country from the late
Col. W. T. Johnson of San Anto-

nio, and the Colbom family moved
to Texas. The rodeos they now
produce Include Houston, San-A- n

tonio, Boston ana iron waruson.
He lives lust outsideDublin on his
ranch, from which be looks, after
tiie lightning C spread. Most of
his rodeo stock Is kept about 15

miles from there. It's at the home
place that he keeps his favorite
horse. Blare.

Colbom has been producing ro-

deos for more than ,30 years and
the businesshas becomea family
affair. Mrs. Colborn Is the secre
tary. The youngestdaughter,Caro-
lyn, trains and exhibits high-school-ed

horses, and the other
dauthter, RosemaryColborn Tomp
kins, handlesthe rodeo otnee.xne

Harry Tewpklris, K one
et the country's best bull and
bareback brone riders, and was
the 1962 world's champion cowboy.

The Big Spring.rodeoIs scheduled
Jer the first week In August.

Colborn has recently lost 21
steers from some-- unknown' cause
ea his lightning C Ranch. These
were part of a bunchtef 45 former
btdklogglngsteersbe was fattening
eat for the market Some more of
them wen sick at last report.

A veterinarian said death could
fcava resulted from any one of
several things and post mortem

Tsmln&ttea arebeing made.The
steers, according to Elmer West--

LETTER TO EDITOR

Youngsters,
Education '

GetSupport
Dear Sir:

In his letter which aroeared la
the Sunday Herald, Mr. Jim Ho--
gen snowed none of uw sense Be
accused today's teenager of lack-la-g.

It seemsoae of the flavorlte
oastirhes of Deoole la certain an
brackets Is to criticise the curreot
crop ot youngsters. Plainly, and
simply, that's a! Jim Hogsa did
la his letter.

J would say that Mr. Hogaa Is
sadly mistaken la his Impression
of the young peopleof today. They
aren't the lazy, indolent brats be
would lead us to believe they are.
Rather, they are the people who
are better Informed of both the
past and the present than Mr. Ho
gaa was In bis days of youth, oae
reason for this, certainly, is the
largeamount of sews sources.How-
ever, today's you are not edu
catedsimply becauseradios, tele--
visum and newspapersexist. They
are weH educated becausethey
take the timeto readand to listen
ad learn.
I disagree that a majority of

youth would toll Mr. Hogaa they
are not Interestedla studying "be
causethere Is aetalng to gain from
it." If he really wants proof of the
dfilience of today's youth In school.
let him check school records
where gradesare Indelibly marked
aad progressnoted. Let Mr. Ho-sj-

talk with a few teachers aad
see what differences they note in
the youth of today as opposed to
she youth of yesterday,

'Today's youthwant more than
a automobile, plenty of atoaey
aatt lots of Nase la which to leaf.
They want security aad they want
to prepare themselveste build a
hotter future one which Mr, Ho
gs im sis generabobweretwawe
to ptaa for aad, when H eame
were waste.to face. Our teenagers
marie hard aad.buy their own auto--
saeMlee aadline their ewa pockets
wtth mosey. They continue their

tfueaUea through daUy observa--
ttaas sad through the books they
aad, They vaait their edueattoa,

tasMse toe heavy burden already
shi their shoulders ptosed there

ar Mr, Hogea's eaeranoa,Should
jker he Warned it they've told Mr.

BBjBBEeB nfp rtei edueattoaeoases,
as at school, but to dally contorts
tsMMghottt their list? They make
ttltvv Most in tebUi out sbmIimm
tkaa he aid la his satire letter.

Mr, Hogaa forgets that themW- -
toxy pereoaaelwho took advaaeage
f she governmenteducsttoapeo--

ram wnue aarnee are,
at them, toe very sametoeassws
ha crtueises la his letter to you--r

fee ones who apt aet intarsetadto
jpcratof saythiiig. stow dees he

.peeonrlis thertwo sUteateats?
I oat sw warn promptedm.

Begs wtsto Ms letter, hL a
sasresitly, lis wtsft he happy jsasfl

e shut off she edectricity aad read
a eaadtfrtkftt, ahtvtr ia a lac
sMa. sod taftj u e

she days of Mr-- laaaa's reuse
he cea s eemsrwase sa
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fall, ranch foreman, have nervous
rigors and neck muscle spasms.
Then they regain theirbalance and
the symptoms recur, especially If
the steer Is crowded or becomes
excited.

The loss has been estimated at
better than $2,000.'

Texas delegates to the national
convention ot the American Farm
Bureau Federation which will be
held In New York in December
will be able to ride a special
train out of Dallas.

It s an 11-d- trio and those en.
tog on tne train, which leaves Dal.
las ea sec. 7, will also be pro
vided with Bight-seein- g tours in St.
Louis; Williamsburg, va.; Wash
ington, D. C, and New York City,
according to A. J. Pirkle of the
office of the Howard County Farm
Bureau.

The delegation's first stop will
be at Williamsburg for a tour of
that restored colonial settlement.
A bus will then takethem through
Jamestown to old point comfort,
va., wnere tney will go aboard a
steamer for Baltimore. The stop
in Washington includes a visit to
George Washington's old home,
Mount Vernon.
kOa' the return trip, the i group,will

stop over lnystLotu4'for visits'
to ForrestPark Zoo, Shaw Gardens
and other points of Interest. The
train will return to Dallas on Dec.
18.

Costs for the round trip. Includ-
ing railroad fare, Pullman, all
tours, boat trip In Chesapeake
Bay, baggage handling at Old
Point Comfort; Baltimore, and
Washington, will be $205 for one
person in a lower berth; $185 each
for two persons in a. lower, berth,
and $198 for one person in an up-n- er

berth.
Additional Information can be

gotten from the office of the Farm
Bureau.

e
President Elsenhower has pro

claimed the week beginning July
35 as National Farm Safety Week,
aad has given it the slogan o(
'Farm to Live and Live to

Farm."
The National Safety Council es

timates that in the next 12 months,
14,000 farm residentswill die, and
another 1.200,009 will be Injured,
la accidents.They say about 3,800
farmers'will be killed la "Working
accidents, and 6,000 farm, residents
will be killed in motor accidents.
About 3,500 farm residentswill be
killed In home accidents.

According to these figures one
out of 19 farm residentswill suffer
a disabling injury; accidents will
kill anaverageof 38 farm residents
a day; one out of six farms will
be the scene of a disabling acci-
dent, and four farm buildings will
be destroyed byfire every hour
nf ftui Hav.

In other words, more accidental
deaths occur farming than in
say other Industry4n tnis country,
and a disabling accident strikes
some farm personin this country
every 86 seconds.

It is planned to open observance
of the week la all communities
wHh appropriate church services,

v
New IrriMtloH wells, and wells

tor industrial purposes, were drill.
ed at a faster rate en the Texas
High, Plates is UW than during
say year since itm, aceenuagw
UVuunrf

Walls drtUed la ISM touted e.we
whkh brought to a total of 24,504
the wells beinguse assc January,

Greuad water withdrawals dur--

(agists totald,7M, acre feet,
of which att .hat , cre fet

Youth WinsHonors
At Cooking.Contest

OMsKMMOWN, BeL iV-Co-m

penag ageJast et girls plus four
asemhsrsof Ms ewa sex,

OuUm YaarhsesJr.. of West
Tramoa, W. J. aeered aa upset
ysaterdsy at the KaUesuU Jtauer
Ceekiag Oaqtaatat the ftelatsrva
Cluesasa reeawai aaa
aoaors. i

Youag Ves-he-es asBsptod
baaawst sd raaarlassrrasl .fat-- the

tt was tte flnl ss a her
mm flrat arias ' aae ak years
the eeaaas km, easstsadd.

were pumped In the area encom
passedIn the principal Irrigation
region of the South Plains. (An
acre foot is the amount of water
that Is required to cover one acre
one foot deep.) t C i .

Since 1938 it Is estimated that
the total, ground water', withdrawal
In the High Plains, has beenabout
18 'million acre feet; and it is esti-
matedthat these withdrawals since
1938 have "unwatered" 100 million
acrefeetof the Ogallala.Formation
from which most of the water
comes.

Durintf .1953 the averaite net rle
cllne of water levels in more than
400 observation wells was the
greatest on record, and although
the greatest declines occurred In
the older Irrigated areas,a decline
ot two feet or more occurred In
almost, the entire Irrigated district
ot the Southern High Plains ot
Texas.

A

CIO SfeelUnion

Chief Personally

SeeksContracf
prroaUKGtC Ul David J.

McDonald, preetdeat et the' CIO
United Steelworkers, storied out
today to eetala la a week what
hasn'tbeeareached more than
a month a new contract agree-
ment with the baste steelindustry.

A strike is possible at midnight
next Wednesday when the present
contract expires.

McDonald said yesterday that
U.S. Steel Corp. has come up with
a "completely unsatisfactory"'new
contract proposal.

Details ot the proposal, or the
union's exact demands, were not
revealed.

However, the union'sWage Pol
icy Committee promptly author-
ized McDonald and other Interna
tional officers "to take whatever
action they deem necessary."

There was no commentfrom big
steel, or from the other basic steel
industries whose contract talks
have beenat a standbybasis while
they waited to see what the leader
would do.

likewise therewas no comment
on resumption of negotiations.

McDonald indicated he would
like to have day and night nego-
tiating sessions, if necessary, to
hammer out an agreementbefore
the contract expires.

Sources close to some ot the
Wage.Policy Committee members
said McDonald stressed the Im-
portance of proceedingimmediate-
ly with negotiations with other
basic steel producers rather than
sit by andseewhat U.S. Steel does.
There was every indication, these
sources said, that McDonald Is
hopeful that some other large, pro
ducer mignt see eye to eye on tne
union's demands.

In some
officials said tney ex-

pected the contract to be extended,
U necessary,to avert a strike.

The union is seekingan unspeci
fied wage boost andimproved hos
pitalization and pension programs,
a annual wage and
other contract changes.

In a war betweenParaguayand
an alliance of Argentina, Brazil
and Uruguaystarting in 1864, Par--

ImbsV me AlMaf ttatlet
l4Ajr iU9i avt4uiasu aaevaa. vs i

her 500,000 people in five years of I

fighting.
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Marie And Mati
Both FacingCourt Actions

BEVERLY HllAS, Calif. Ml

Marie McDonald aad her
Harry Karl, wealthy shoe

man, are both in the toils ot the
law now.

Miss McDonald Was too 111 yes-

terday, her physician attested, to
appear on three motor vehicle

including that of
while under the influence of

But. her was arraigned
district complaint

him with assault with
deadly, weapon and assault by
means and force likely to

Eddie Cantor Inks
Contract,GoesTo
FamedMayo Clinic

ROCHESTER, Minn.
Cantor was Mayo Clinic here
today for what he said was rou-
tine after slsnlns
ported
for 39 television films
year.

man my age needs check
up," said Cantor he arrived
last night.

He said he was giving up live
TT in favor of ths contract, which
gives his services exclusively
the Zlv Television Programs Co.,
Hollywood, for seven years both

andradio. The radio pro
gramswill be tsped.

Part $10,000
Bill FoundIn Dump

DUNN--
. N. C,tH Bobby Lee

showed up at Dunn bank yester-
day with piece $10,000 bill he
said found the Benson town
dump.

The fragment constituted about
one-fift- h ot the entire bill and
showed the denomination $10,-00- 0

and part of the serial number.
confirmed its legitimacy

and said that Lee had much
the bill he could

collect half from Treasury de-

partment.
With much three-fourth- s,

the said, Lee could collect
the entire $10,000.

No knew how that fragment
got the dump.
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greet bodily harm. He posted
$1,086 cash ball for his appear-
ance Friday to enter a plea.

The charges against Karl were
preferred by two news photogra-
phers, Ritchie ot the Los
AngelesTimes and JackLcppert,
newsreel cameraman NBC,
They allege Karl tried to run them

I'dowa with his automobile,striking
Ritchie's camera and damaging it,

This Incident occurredwhen Karl
took his wife from tho police sta
tion Monday after her arrest. She
was booked under motor vehicle
codesections charging hit-ru- n driv-
ing, having no operator's license
and driving while under the in
fluence ot narcotics. Her car, po-
lice said,struck three parkedautos
and a fourth car which had been
halted at a trafflo light.

Officers said the ac-
tresstold them she had taken two
nembutal and four Seconal cap
sules,and her physicianconfirmed
her statement that he had pre-
scribed the nembutal.

She was ultimately released to
her husband. Yesterday she was
penalized $25 for not showing up
In court and $500 was posted for
her appearancenext Tuesday.

GypsiesAnxious --

Over Hurt Queen
DALLAS Some two-doz-

gypsies camped on the lawn of
Methodist Hospital here yesterday,
waiting for news of their injured
queen, Hosie Evans.

She suffered a broken ankle in
a fall near Dallas Friday nleht.
Since then, long distancetelephone
cans irom fellow tribesman have
swampedhospital operators. Hos-
pital authorities listed her condi-
tion as good.
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MOST IN FEATURES!
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REG. $269.95 SPECIAL

95
DELIVERED, INSTALLED IH YOUR HOME
WITH PROTECTION PLAN!
Your convenienceis important to Leon-
ard... so they have designed a refrig-
erator with ail the featuresyou normally
desire. There'sa hugeFrozenFood Chest,
sliding meat tray, shelves in the door,
crisper, sparkling exterior. . to name
only a few. Sec this terrific Leonard at
White's, , . at,a new low price!
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LEONARD UPRIGHT HOME FRfEZFR
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This Leonard Freezer
has more, useful stor-
agecapacity or the
wall spice required
than any otherirccier
made! Full 12 cu. ft.
of storage space in a
cabinetonly 28 inches
wide.
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Something For Harry
Mrs. Harry Truman stands outside the doorway to her husband's
Research Hospital room at Kansas City, Mo., as sheviews an Asso-
ciated PressWirephoto of her daughter Margaret'sstagedebut at
Mountalnhome, Pa. She took the photograph In to the former Presi-
dent, who Is reportedly feeling much better after a gall bladder
operationand appendectomylast Sunday. A "no visitors" sign on the
screenbehind Mrs. Truman bars all but the Immediate family and
a few close friends from the room. (AP Wirephoto).

Wyoming Governor
StudiesAppointment

CHEYENNE, Wyo.
Gov. C. J. Rogerssays ho will

appoint a U.S. senator to fill the
unexpired term of the late Sen.
Lester C. Hunt o) by the
end of the week.

BK

In a prepared statement Rogers
said, "I am trying to weigh the

merits of all the more than two
dozen applicants. I know lt Is im
portant to the state and the United
Statesbecauselt will give the Re
publicans a working majority of
one vote."

Hunt shot himself In the head in
Washington last Saturday.

The sea and inland waters pro
duce oniy aDout l per cent or the
world's human food.

sKIsis

. By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON ,fl A friendly

relereeco to tb late Franklin D.
Roosevelt was deletedfrom a gov-

ernment news release this week
after some Republicansraised an
gulshed cries.

It happenedwhen the Veterans
Administration issueda statement
taking note of the 10th anniver
sary of the GI BUI of Rights.

The release, as It first appeared,
read this way:

"The law, signed by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt on June 22,
1M4, contained three major bene-
fits ... On signing the GI BUI
in 1944. the Presidentsaid . . ."

A second Installmentshortly ap
peared, readingthis way:

"The bill, signed into law June
22, 1944, contained three major
benefits ... On signing the GI Bill
in 1944, the White Houso said . . ."

Gone was any reference to the

TexanSetsSail
On Solo RaftTrip
Across Pacific

LIMA, Peru W A
Texan, who hopes to reach Samoa
on a 35-fo- raft, watted along on
his 11,000 mile odyssey today, ac-
companied only by a parrot and
a cat.

Determined to outdo Norwegian
T h o r Heyerdahl's transpacific
"Kon Tiki" expedition, William
Willis set out from Callao last
night on his 35 by 18-fo-ot balsa
wood raft "SevenLittle Sisters."

Mrs. Bess Willis, who saw her
husbandoff, will live in New York
until he winds up his lonely voy
age. He thinks lt will take eight
months.

Heyerdahl had five companions
on his 1947 voyage. Willis has only
his parrot, Eeckle, and cat,
Meeckle.

Willis said his aim is to prove
that the human will can conquer
the elements.

The raft carried food stores,
navigation Instruments and a radio.
It hasa tin cabin and nylon sails.

Annual A&M Club

BAR-B-QIJ-E
CITY PARK - JUNE 24

7:30 P.M.

All You Can Eat For $1.50
GOV. ALLAN SHIVERS

GUEST SPEAKER

Any One With The Price Of
Admission Is Invited!
Tickets Available At Prager's,
Newsom's,Bell's--or from any Aggie!
P.S.-T-he Character At Right

Is NOT the CHEF

ReferenceTo FDR Deleted
From FederalNewsRelease

RQRBjgXDERBY

World War II Democratic

'Unbelievable pettifoggery," 8ea
Hill (D-Al- a) commentedtoday. "It
shows that many people fear fee
mighty Franklin Roosevelt"

Sen, Douglas ID-H- I) atd: "Evi-
dently the propagandaagenciesof
the Republican party are bent on
rewriting history . . ."

A VA official, questionedabout
the changein the release saidthe
first batchput out numberedabout
3,500. When they were distributed,
he said, some GOP congressmen
he did not namelodged "protests"
that the GI Bill of Rights was
nonpartisan legislation.They ob-
jected to any mention of Roose
velt's name,the VA official added.

A second batch of some 600 cop-
ies, containing no mention of the
late President,was then run off.

The official said the original re
lease was "not rescinded or re
called" but that when It became
apparent more copies would be
needed "we decided Roosevelt's
name didn't add to or detract
from the news value" of the state-
ment

"We had a number of protests
that the GI BUI was national leg-
islation, passedwithout regard to
political lines," he said. "We took
these protestsInto consideration."

The official, asking not to be
named, said he had no indication
that anybody in the White House
objected to the original language.

"I'm pretty positive we didn't
hear from them," he said.
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Penney
THURSDAY

100

PUCKERED NYLON
First quality in tn new ' f
estcolors. Yd.

and
at

68
YTNAL CLOSE OUT

LADIES PURSES
Assorted Styles Col-

ors. Going Thursday
This Low, Low Price.

MEN'S

$150

KHAKI PANTS
t

Full Cut, Sanforized,Zip-- JBsW3
per Fly. Pair JJKr

EXTRA SPECIAL

LADIES SHOES
Must Make Room for Fall

Stock. High Heels or
Flats in Our Better Sum-

mer Shoes.Broken Sizes

in White, Black, Brown,

and Red.

BOYS NYLON MESH

ELASTICGore
First Quality Shoe with ti 737
r.iin WoarJnrt .CnToe Rnvi 11 3 w W

Sizes 93.

TODDLER
DRESSES

See

SPRING

Monday, July

FRIDAY

$Q77

SLIP-ON-S

. -

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

en this

Ity 60 18

I

Heats,10:30

Chargi

EXTRA HIGH TWIST

NYLON HOSE
Stock Up, Now

Great'Savin. First Quak
Gauge, Denier.

Pair

BOYS

SPORT

Short Sleeve.

MEN'S

SUMMER SLACKS r

Fine Summer Slacks In
Rayon, Rayon Ace-- tffe

with CreaseResist-- P WW,
ant Finish. Alterations

Free.

WHILE THEY LAST

GIRLS DRESSES

Just Right for the Hot

Weather Ahead.

tu tV.i'fc.j

and 7jt
tate

and

VA to 8.

And $3.00
JUNIOR BOYS

NYLON MESH

Brown Wheat Sizes

FINE QUALITY, EAT!
SUMMER STYLES

COME EARLY

THURSDAY AND 'SAVE

The GreatestRacing Event In The World For Boys!

5

The

BIG

Preliminary A.M.

No Admission

SHIRTS

RACES

SATURDAY

88
$100

3
$ooo

OXFORDS

$77
$100

l'f.' I,

City Park
Finals 2:30 P.M.

Boys in their Own Coasters- Competing

-- i.'

for (lie Grand Trip to Akron, Ohio, and Ihe

ALL-AMERIC-
AN SOAP BOX DERBY

A Thrill for the Boys A Thrill for You!

A

i
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IssueOf DoubleVoting Strength
RisesOutOf DelegateTotaf Rule

Byre gkeHea et Tempto, chairman et
Mm eaecttttre eommlttoe of tfe Texaf Ad-

visory Ceuneato the DemocraticNational
OeuacIL aad a leader et the
Hberal" DemocratsU thk state,baa call-

ed "dearly Illegal" the action of the
gMrera-deralnate- d Democratic Executive
Committee 1b counting the Republican
votes receivedby Shivers In 1962 aa part
of the voting strength at the 1954 Demo-

cratic SUte Convention. Naturally, be
wouldn't approve.

Skeltoa quoted Article 1334 of the Re-
vised Civt Statuteset Texason the point
X reads: "There shall be held In each
county, a county conventionof each party,
which county convention ahall elect one
delegateto the ttate convention for each
MS votea...cattfor the party's candidate
fee governor...In the last preceding gen-

eral election."
Gov. Shivers filed eat bo tickets la

IKE, and received 1,375,547 votes ea the
Democratic ticket and 486,319 ea the

ticket He actually receivedmore
RepublicanthanDemocratic votes In Dal

Time Is RunningOut And Cutting
Might Well ProveDisastrous
Soviet Russiaput oaat week'send what

ferelgn diplomats who wltoetaed It called
the "meet atoning exhtbWoBS of etese-ord-er

Jet flying" they bad ever sees, to
quote a copyrighted article la the New
York Times.

Aircraft of various types,Including Jeep-eaxryi-

helicopters, chaperoned bythe
latestmodel MIG17s, gavewhat was call-
ed a marvelous exhibition of formation
flying.

AIL the Kremlin blgshots were present
te witness the exhibition, along with a
erowd of 280,000 spectators and the for-ei-gn

diplomatic corps.
Undoubtedlythe Russians Intendedthis

la Impressthe foreign diplomats,and lust
ai certainly they made theirpoint The
leesea should stak borne to Americans in
particular, net by way of frightening
them, but as a vivid reminder that any
compromisewith our own defeasescould
be fatal.

Unhappily, our defeaseshave already
beea compromised, and the Senate lust
last week took a 9SJSbillion bite out of the
defeasebudget It put the ax oatwo whole

BusinessOutlook--J,. Livingston -, .
JSECControl OyerWall Street
Doesn'tHamperMovie Makers

The Heellyweed version of "Executive
Suite" seteWaH Street back 25 yearsand
were to the days of wild bulls, bears,
pools, aad manipulators. It pays no heed
te the Securitiestc ExchangeAct passed
la 1984, nor te the rulesand regulationsof

the Securities & Exchange Commission
aad the New York Stock Exchangesince.
Sat,oa the whole, it makesa good show.

George Caswell, a director of Tredway
Corporation, is discussing the plight of
the company with a business associate.
Avery Ballard, Tredway's brilliant, force-

ful president,seedsa successor,an execu-
tive vice president Bullard's young. But
yea never knew. Without him, Tredway
would be a .headless corporation, rive
equal-rantin-g v. ps. would be angling and
elbowing for control.

At that point, Caswell glances out an
upper-stor-y window of tho New York of-

fice building. Oa the street below, be sees
aaambulanceand a crowd. A well-dresse-d

naaaIks on a stretcher. "It's Avery Bui- -.

lard," be says,gasping.The interne draws
a blanket ever the man's head. Caswell
sslsss a telephone, Instructs his stock
broker;

"There's only 21 minutesbefore the bell.
Wart selling Tredwaycommon short Feed
ant everythingyou eabefore the close,"

Thea be says to his associate,-- "Whea
the Street finds out Jn the moralag that
Awry Ballard's dead,the stock will break
tea potato."

1

"There are someways It doesn't seem
makemoney," k the reply,Tte the SEC would heartily concur

at aaesaaarybecauseof scruplesabout
a dead men,but becauee of the law. Sec--

Lincoln Flag Found
BfjfXMfOfGTOir, BL ill-- The flag from

.Ibrahim T taenia'seaaketnow to the prep-aeg-jr

of theMeCtoaaOsaahr Hlotorietl go--
alaaaa 1 -- - - -- J dtlaA Jattaa mf take faaaafl

aaWBJave tnmFw PaV awPBni a ajeTaw Vlal,

Wliiiigj , Da C W fpriufM te Jfoy,

&k. fatt DOM mmmmm MtodtMi My
aaaa AaaaaWaaaal ftkaf taaaaal waahaaaaiaaataaV HaltajgfH aeaaaaasavians ssamv ijBesa af fvf)
Jfto O. Area (aVat) who Histoid it
sapM labs. Diiiaaaj Bilslir Eddy afAr-afcto- a,

Ta-

ta lathaawid aad the casket was a--
saawa,ato flag was headedto aa

WUa laiiflar was ale aaa, 7reak, who
rtaaaaabaradtaa baaeaetiaaaadwho, be--
taat Ho death, stgaed aa affidavit that

Vaaak. aafaadat M. $
'Vat tWM-a- t flag, with etafg,

tattoMI al aaltod. was retrtovad Daa--al

Itlator Unjaa the attic at taa faaaar
awaaaawiin its aaawanai aaa

Watatai

las County, to that if both party votes
thee are counted together the Dallas
Countyvote In the state convention would
be 567. whereasIt would be only 285 It
onfy the, Democratlo votes were counted
as the basis of representation.

There was no. Republicannominee for
governor In 1952. This year there Is. In
making up the voting strength of their
state this year, presumablythe
Republicanswill have to rely on the vote
for Shivers In 1952 as the basis of repre-
sentation from tho several counties.

And that's where the legal tnag'le comes
In. It seemsunusual that the statute cov-

ering the determinationof voting strength
could be made to mean that two different
parties could use the same group of vo-

ters the 468,319 Republicanswho voted
for ShiversIn 1952 in determiningthe vot-

ing strengthof their state
That would be to give the 486,319

a doublevoice In the matter a power and
Influence no equal number of straight
Democratic or straight Republicanvoters
could enjoy.

Oaf feared Iiaoata's eaakai.The ad-- a aw ia
afaaaaaaet,

by

a i

convention

respective con-

ventions.

divisions of ground troops,leaving the na-

tion only 17 as against Russia's175.

If our demobilization continues la the
face of the obvious Russianbuild-up-, and
If this degenerationla allowed to continue
two more years,1956 will find us at a fatal
disadvantage.'Time runs In Russia's fa-

vor, and against us, for while Russia
plunges steadily ahead with Ha moderni-
zation program and its general military
build-u- not to mention the monkey-wrench-es

it is successfullythrowing Into
the roachlneryof Westernaccord we and ,
our allfes are Just as steadily going down
blH.

Russia Is devoting 50 per cent of her
industrial resources to military "pro-
duction; the United States only 15 per
cent'

Two more years of this sort of thing will
be two years too many. It must suit Rus-
sia Just fine. She can continue her big
build-u- p while we Just as steadily tear
down our own. The longer she delays the
fatal day, the betterher chancesof win-
ning the world in one foul blow.

How long, O Lord, how long. Tlme'ls run-
ning out on us.

A.

Uon 16-- c of the Securities & Exchange
Act makesIt "unlawful" for a director or
officer of a companyto sell its stockshort
The, penalty'ls a fine up to $10,000 or two
yearsIn prisonor both. In the novel, Cam-
eron Hawley, author, had an outsider,not
a director, do the short selling.

Furthermore, a man asshrewd as Cas-

well is made out to be would be aware
of another section of the law, 16--b, even
if he overlooked 16-- c. Slxteen--b aays that
an officer or director of a companyis
not entitled to any profit be realizes by
trading In the company's stock within a
six-mon-th .period. He can be forced In
court to turn the moneyover to the com-
pany.

This section Is designed to stop the
blgh-Jlnk-s that were common in the free-booti- ng

days of American finance, when
directors made' no bones about using in-

side information for stock market profits.
Today's directors of listed companies
couldn't hope to get away with what di-

rectors andflcersof Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific pulled in mid-Augu-

106.
Then E. H. Harrlman's Union Pictflo

controlled the SouthernPacific. S. P. di-

rectors voted an initial dividend of Vh per
cent, or at the rate of 5 per year. At the
same time, U. P directorsraisedtheir an-

nual rate from 8 per cent to 10 per cent
The news of both actionswas kept secret
for two days.

After the announcement U. P, stock
advanced16 per cent In price, Southern
Pacific 5 per cent Harrlman's personal
fortune was estimated to have risen by
$10,000,000.

Today, any profits realized by Insiders
oa such a maneuverwould be subject to
recapture under the law, Not only that
the New York Stock Exchangewould take
disciplinary action against the companies
involved. The Exchangehas a rule requir-la-g

baraedlat dlseleswpe of dividend aa
ttoas by .dfcecters-rfve- a requiring the
aatowaptloaof msetanasaa the easeaf ua-usu-al

actions.
Hollywood took a let for 'granted that

toovie gates would knew what short sett-Ja-g

la. Aad the mevto give the tmpree-aie-a

that it's as uy to seU sheet aa to
gat a eapaf coffee la a hamburger Joint
It toa't Hules worked out by the New
York Stock Exchange with SEC Impede
aaaet seUiag. The purpose at to guard
apatoat bear Midtag.

A atock taaa balasadshort aa or altar a
rtoe ht prieaaaaa "aptick," Thus, K Wb
eeUing at SO, H can be sold short at MU.
aad K caa be said short indeftoitoly at
that price, But oaee the price drops. t
aaa ay be aewt setort agala aa or

ewa.
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TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

A Valuable By-Prod-uct

I

WASHINGTON Guatemalan It would do more than Just give its people is the same it faces In
officials and the the Russians a foothold on the most Latin - American countriesinvaders have been fighting their American Continent and among Impoverished peoplewar with their mouths, bo sides It would serveas a starting point everywhere,
making callms, neither acknowl-- to try to communlze the rest of Unless the United Statescanlosses, and, censorshipLatin America. And. In case of fer a program, or induces theout the facts. war with Russia, the Communists gimes it supports to offer a pro--

It has to be assumedthose who would have airfields In Guatemala, gram. In which the poor can see
engineered the attack did some 800 miles from the PanamaCanal, benefit for themselves.It faces tho
planning, both as to timing and The problem which the United prospectsof the Communists mak-th-o

sizo of tho force necessaryto States has faced in Guatemala in tag progress in all the lmpover-wl-n.

The next few days will show wanting to win the allegiance of Ished areas of the world,
whether the -- " "" "planning was shrewd
or stupid. ' .. .

If this Invasion falls, the Com-- Hal
munlsts not only will 'their erin on Guatemala Wit the,

united btatcs will suffer a severe
setback in its desire to see all
Latin America free of . commu-
nism.

The war itself, but not its sig-
nificance, is on a peanut scale.

PAMS this Is my But"--be looked at hismay Iast meal before I leave Paris." omv three montt"have more backed by planes, Ui umifor in t rv.,L
Guatemala has an army of 6.000, "Let me n1 e chef-bac-ked

by police. Grande-- Locjkaw Is one of aftcr dl be is my brother-in-law- ,"

There's a lesson'for the United those Intimate left bank restau-- ald Pierre. He returneda moment
States In the outcome If the troops rants that won fame in an odd later, and said:"i""' v"' w t"c"i is"- - wuy. victor nugo once cropped in,
eminent the peasants rally be-- read the menu,then left, complaln--
uuiu uieir iuiiiiiimusi. union lead-
ers and the Invasion Is repulsed.

For 14 years Guatemala had
beenunder the dictatorshipof Gen
Tnr

TF &&'Ah, occasion."while the majority of the country's
three million people lived,
in poverty.

Arbenx. Arevala be--

of a stomachache. he has found 12 snails
was sad at the of which, for one reason another.

my leaving. He ia patriotic,
n h..i ,i ,. "" """'" " Dcc "'v leave

oi .the. country's an he
murmured. "It requires
especial. Would m'sleu like, per--

In 1944, students and army inUrJt t .,,,.f . ..n
accompanied, swimming

revolu--
Arevaia

Jacobo
president.

In

Pierre

something

of meadowlarks?"

accepted help
in.

Guato-- !"
social reforms, wh" igeLVi T,!.

social security. Four years m
Arbenz

land-refor- m

elected president He H,?wfcdld Uk
How

SJ.7? i.vf

is very The
ing cneI 8a?s

news or

ttw, luurisi
big

offi- - wmM

are not interested
season. since they are
12 snails In all Francethat"

"Never mind buildup, Pierre.
tourist hit

In Paris.
snails."

Soon Pierre brought in plate
5!? oxhead n of snails, In a richTwo . .., , . , h,lH. ,rii. . ..a KUCS wiuiuui oajwat J aa .. HHM ev si.w uuu aaaaaaa--uuuary wnuers werediun - , - -- - .,, ki-- H r.nnnr,A , t noV.rf

and
came

very

gfiatlUO viaaavaa vuh w - .. vV--- , r. wwv
the singing

He the of
in nimmimitt, Mnim. In a

did put In such as "" J

ago "j lwas
they ever ask:had a program to

"M'sleu

this But the

the
No ever the on
a program

on the
the

l4 -. ,, ,,ii... 1L ...,. .. ,a

live

from the snails to Pierre. What
next?

"Let's get this straight You
said to eat the wall. By that

you mean to swallow It
fast."

no, m'sleu. You chew It
like this." Pierre flapped his gums

preaic up we wg estates ana ais-- - , . t , . . . togetherslowly. solefuUy.
tribute tnem amongthe "tvery ume i nave naa to quck Itl" J exclaimed. "Chew

While the Communists wre help-- this But this time I want
ing Arevala t0 lav an awer. Do you haveand, Arbenz, they Tflere waf BUenM M pltm
were also strengtheningtheir grip au and I looked at each other and
on the country. For they Pierre'sface fell. the odorof garlic rose like a fog.
got control of the labor unions. "Ah, m'sleu," be said "Look, Pierre, let's think this
They didn't try to take over alto-- the mating season thing I told him. "Look
gether. That could wait of the snail began.And you know at it from the snail's standpoint.

The United Stateshas a big, ob-- bow it is with us French. We do "He has no hands and only one
vlous stake In not wanting a Com-- not like to la belle foot to pull him slowly through this
munlst government In amour evenIn the caseof a snail, sad world, no leaves his mother

young, and has no one to guide

GRIN AND BEAR IT ut handicappedas he is. he
J

faaaiaaipsp-- "R Ml
jii BGB aw'aaaaaaaaai aaPaav I aa-

OKI ' "yaiaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaavaiacV-

aJ5LaCa aaal aaaaW

jMaw L jBsaaaaaaaaaaaaaak

fortunate.

in love-maki-

only

Jackpot
giveaway

Bring

naturally,

"But

peasants.
question.

instance,
dolefully,

"only yesterday through,"

interrupt

asks help of no one. He builds his
own little house.He painfully car-
ries it with him, so that be will
always havehis own root over bis
own head.He harms nobody, criti-
cizes nobody, and .never runs for
public office oa areform ticket."

"Ah, m'sleu, it is true. ... It la
true," nodded Pierre, bis eyeswet
"You are a sentimentalist"

"I'll pay the bill, but I can't
eat those snails," I replied. "It
would be like gnawing oa 12 one-legg-ed

carpenters.'
"Out, life hat manyprobleau for

us men with good hearts,'said
Pierre. "But what shall I do with
the snaI17"

"Take 'em out In the back yard
and turn 'em all lose again. I

know they're supposed to be
cooked, but maybe they're Just
playng

Pierretook away the plate.
"Fait accompli, m'sleu, mission

he said oa his re-
turn several momentslater, salut-
ing aadhandingme the bllL

As I paid it, I noticed ha had a
strong odor of garito ea hie breath
aad some teelted butter ea. hie
chta.

"Are you sure you set those
aaattafree?" I asked,suspiciously.

"Kest content, m'sleu," said
Pierre. "The snails are as free
sow as they would be had they
cheisn, as did all the other aaatta
to. rraaee,to beaeaaelevara, "

ArouncfTheRim--Th-e :
??;

Surplus'PlaguedThe King
PeasantSaw In Counting 'Horses7

The opinions containedIn this and ether artlcUs In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who slon them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit-or's Note.

There Is a fable which runs something
like this:

Once upon a time there was a kingdom
wherein there,was much happiness,con-

sideration and prosperity. But something
happened,and progressivelythis situation
changed and conditions worsened. The
king was much perplexed.Day after day
be brooded upon what had gone wrong
within his realm, but as be pursued each
conclusion to Its end, he found that this
was not the root of the difficulty.

So he summoned his advisors. One learn-
ed philosopherwaa certain that the situa-
tion stemmedfrom the stars and that the
monarch was therefore powerless to do
anything about the matter until his king-
dom passedfrom under the evil Influence.

Another expert, after an exhaustivean-

alysis of the various economic factors of
the nation, concluded that there was an
Imbalance which was causing a lack of
confidence If now downright mistrust In
the channelsof trade.

Still another studentof affairs put his
ear to the ground and came up with the
conclusion that basically the troubleswere
political. Some fundamentalchangeswere
In order here, while there was a crying
needto return to certain other fundamen-
tals. There neededto be a careful selec-
tion amongthe basic tenets.

Yet as he sought to apply each and
all of theseremedies, the king was with-
out success,and be was troubled in his
soul. Thus, he sought out wisemenof in-

ternational repute. One after anotherthey
presentedtheir findings, andyet none put
bis finger upon the sourceof trouble.

Finally, there came before the king a

Next FewDaysTo WhetherRebels ThesePays-Geo-rge Sokoisky

PlannedWisely In GuatemalanWarfare Medical ScienceDueTo Gain
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From Radioactivity Research
John Jay Hopkins, presidentof General

Dynamics Corporation, whose company
manufacturessubmarines,recently made
tills startling statement:

"So great Is the expansion of uses of
radioactivity In the field of medicine, it
is estimated that already the lives of
more people havebeensavedby the atom
than were lost In the Hiroshima and Nag-
asaki explosions!"

It Is an Important statement about a
subject of which most of us are Ignorant
I know that when my dog, Brownie, was
dying of cancer, I discussedsome of the
new drugs with authoritiesand discovered
a few that had beentried on humanswith
some measureof success,but they had
not beentried on dogs. The experts in this
field are very conservativebecausethey
still know so little about what they have
discovered.

One story I came acrossIn this investi-
gation Is particularly Interesting. It was
found in a part of Englandthat the cattle
reached a certain age, became ill and
died. A vast experiment was undertaken
to discover the cause.Half the cattle were
taken elsewhere and they thrived, but the
cattle that remainedIn their borne mea-
dows sickened. Again 'they were divided
Into two lots andthosewho were removed
got well and flourished. After thorough
study It was found to be a soil and plant
problem; that In the home meadows
.there was a total lack of cobalt In the
soU.

When it comes to sucha subject as soil
chemistry, I fear that my knowledge Is so
Weak that I may not even repeat correctly
what I hear, but It seemsto be my recol-

lection that the entire plant life of these
meadowswas changedand thereafter the
cattle In the home meadows flourished.
Maybe some day the scientists may dis-

cover that the chemical unbalancd in our
foods may beresponsiblefor someof these
troubles.

Hopkins reports:
"Through the use of radioactive phospho-
rouswhich checks the of
red blood cells in the bone marrow the
lives of sufferersfrom leukemiahavebeen
prionged.One of our most famous ethical
laboratories Is offering radioactive iodine
in capsuleform tor the treatment of thy-

roid disorders without the need of hos-
pitalization or elaborate controls."

I do not know quite how far this has
goneand those who do know are extreme-
ly conservativein their statements. But
an entire new field is being openedup as

' a result of the use of rare earthsand of
the isotopes of atomio fission which may
change the entire field of medical treat-
ment, particularly as regards the various
forms of cancer.

If three problems of our health can be
solved, enormous numbersof lives can be
saved,Theseare the various heart ail-

ments, the cancers, and the disturbances
of the pancreas.Most of these ailments
catch us unawaresand lay us low without
touch of a fighting chance, although so
much Is being done by the physician and
the chemist as to give us greathope .for
the future.

The two major Illnesses ofthe pancreas

Social Amenities
LONG BEACH, CaUf. (A A harassed

city clerk's staff dug deep whan a wom-
an caller wantedto know the membersof
a certain precinct's'election board, Whea
they came up with the Information they
learned the caller was planning a bridge
party election day aad didn't want to In-

vite anyof the glris whs would be working
oa the board.

Leading Strings
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (-A- Kindergar-

ten teacher Katherine Yaa Houtum saw
to it that she lost none of her small
charges lu a crowd of 2,M0 at a civic af-

fair, She tied them togetherwith twine ia
aetoaf Jive aad aW aaasad af the airing
se aaeaaf ftva adulto la bar graua,

simple peasantwho believed he could lo--

cato the trouble. The king was skeptical
but he was desperateIn his anxiety, How
long would this study require? A matterof
a very few weeks, the peasant replied.
The expense would be negligible. This was
incredible, for others had spent months
and some even a year or more in fruit-

less efforts to discover the sourceof trou-

ble. Theking was somehow moved by the
sublime confidence of this humble subject
and gavehim leave to proceed.

In short order the peasantwas back In
his majesty's presence,ready to submit
his report

"Have you discoveredthe sourceof woe
for my kingdom?" asked the king.

"1 have Indeed, your majesty."
"Pray, reveal your findings unto me.
"You are plagued by a great surplus,

oh King."
"A great surplus?" The king was plain-

ly puzzled.
"Yes, Sire, a great surplus indeed. I

have conducted a census In the land,"
said the peasant "I have ascertainedthat
there are In your realm no less than
250,603 horses."

"But what has this to do with the trou-

ble that has come upon my people," the
king wanted to know.

"Patience, oh King, I have,by the same
census,ascertainedthat there are in your
kingdom no less than 316,214 horses'
necks."

And the king musedlong and well upon
this saying.

-J-OE PICKLE.

arediabetes, in which Insulin is discharged
too niggardly, andhypcrlnsullnlsmIn which
the hormone Is dischargedtoo generous-
ly. Of the two, hyperlnsullnlsm Is the
more difficult to handle andwhile It does
not produce shocks and comas, K does
leave the sufferer without energy and oft-

en in a state of extremenervousness.It
may be assumed correctly that most al-
coholics suffer from hyperinsullnism which
literally drives them to drink. Insulin can
be administered for diabetes but not for
hyperinsullnism which Is detectedby glu-

cose tolerance tests. It Is a tough illness
to have.

John Jay Hopkins gives soma evidence
of the movement of Isotopes In the cura-
tive field when he notes:

"... while the largestsingle employer
of istopic materials is Industry, the second
largest application Is In the field of medi-
cine. Some perspectiveon our progressin
the last few years may be gained from
the figures on shipmentof radioactive iso-
topes. In 1M8 there were a total of 246
shipments,In 1953 therewere 10,676. Other
nations,particularly Canada, are also large
producers."

It may be that the progress made la
these fields will not only add years to our
lives but will free us from some of the
most unpleasanteffects of living too long,
of pains and aches and fears which re-
move from old age the Joy of living.

i
H t

GoesCar Crazy
BEIRUT, LebanonW Beirut may lose

its reputation as the "garage of the Arab,
world" if a bill to curtail automobile Im-
ports passes the Lebanese Parliament
The bill alms at saving foreign exchange
for Lebanon, which spent 13 million do-
llars on Imports of automobiles spare
parts, and gasoline last year. This rep-
resents11 per cent of Lebanon'sexpend-
iture on Imports.

Beirut'snarrow streetsdesigned for slow-
er traffic of another age, are Jammed
with shiny new automobiles. Beirut's taxi
drivers boastthat theirs is the most mod-
ern fleet of cabs in the world.

Link To PastBroken
BOCKFORD. 111. W-- Rockford's last

blacksmith shop has closed. Gust DJup-stro-

who rememberstheday when three
smiths in his ahop shoed 86 horses aday, has extinguished the last flame la
the forge. The ahop will betorn down.

Old-time- rs who congregateddally at the
blacksmith shop to exchange stories of
tiie past recall tho time a man unable to
find a place to tie his horse took it to anearby saloon and ordered schooners of
beer for hlmslef and the horse.
"

The Big Spring Herald
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Mulching Is Great
Help In Gardening

By RUSSELL STANTON
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.--Mora

gardeners could enjoy their fish-
ing or golf or porch-sittin-g oftener
by learning the Mysteries of
Mulching.

Of course mulching Is no mys-
tery at all, asyou'll presently see,
but It will do you and your garden
a lot of good. It's part of the
takfe-lt-oa- iy systemthat keeps gar
denlng from becoming a bore.

Some gardenersnever get used
to the idea of mulching.'To them,
a garden means straight, clean
cultivated rows, no weedsshowing,
every plant In Its place. They're
out for exerciseor suntan,or may-
be they have nothing else to do.

But If garden care looms as a
big chore In July and August, If
you'd like to come back from your
vacation and find that weeds have
not taken over, then mulching may
be for you. Mulching around to-

matoes trained to stakes is es-
pecially good becauseof the tramp-
ling about that is needed In dis
branching and tying.

A mulch does(morethan discour-
age weeds. It keeps rain from
packing down the soil and causing
a crust to form. It checksevapora-
tion of moisturefrom the soil and
helpskeepthe moisture supply uni-
form. Soil under a mulch Is cooler
than bare soli during hot weather.

We'll assumethat you have kept
the garden free of weeds and the
vegetables or flowers thinned to
Btand the proper distance so
they'll develop normally.

You have a wide choice of ma

Mory Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
In the reckless lour days just

past I've taken a glorious holiday
from calory-countin- g by going on
an eating spree In 10 languages.
Once before when I devoted my-
self, tor a week that time, to such
International food consumption I
believe I set some sort of record.
At least I ate dishes preparedac-

cording to homeland recipes In 23
restaurantsrepresenting as many
foreign countries. And all without
leaving New York City.

A fact I established thenIs that
whatever they call it goulash, rag
out, hotcn-potc- n everybody eats
hash. This time I experimented
with more elaborate dishessuch as
Paella Valenclana, done Spanish
style with chicken, rice, saffron,
lobster, mussels, clams, artichokes
and a few other vegetablesover
laid with a heavy seasoningof gar--
He.

For lunch the day after the Fael
la, it seemed the better part of
valor to Ignore most of the en-

ticing Items in a Swedish smorg-
asbord and make a meal off meat
balls done the Scandinavianway
they call them kottbullar and flat
sugar pea pods (no peas Inside)
dousedwith melted butter.

Among other unforgettableitems
of the four days were: a pome-
granate) cocktail made of pome-
granate Juice spiced with cinna-
mon and ginger, a soup of believe
it or not coconut and almonds
accompaniedby the puffed bread

SquawSkirt
High or scoop neck blouse to

wear with, squaW-fashlo-n skirt pr
with other separates, too. Each
Item is easily made from mini
mum of fabric.

No. 2010 is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,

16, 18, 20. Size 16; High-nec-k

blouse, 2 yds. 35-i- Skirt, 3tt yds.
85- - or 3Mn.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Stvle Number and Size.

Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N Y
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery).
For ftrot class raaU tachtde an

extra S centa per pattern,
THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK U bow available.Freaa
cover to cover, it's agog with sim-
ple to make vacationfavorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for aU occasions,aU ages, all sUes
and all membersef the family. Is
COijOft. Price just eeaU.

terial for your tnulch. If you let
your lawn grow so long that you
have to collect the clippings, you
can use those after they have
dried. Also good are straw, old hay,
salt nay. sawdust, neat moss.
shavings, chopped corn stalks if
they are not Infested with borers,
chicken litter, peanuthulls, shred
ded sugar cane even the weeds
that you pull from the garden.

Spread the loose materials like
hay and straw 3 or 4 Inchesdeco.
so that light won't get through to
Help weed seedlingsgrow. The fin- -

cr materials, iiko peat moss.
shreddedsugar cane and sawdust
need to be spread only an inch
deep and these look a little better
than the shaggier stuff In flower
beds.

If small weeds begin to show
through, you need a little more
mulch. Usually, though, these lack
any real zest for we and you can
get rid of them by stirring the
muicn witn a sorlc.

Once your mulch Is on, it'll be
a satisfaction to know that your
cultivation Job is done. You can
still fertilize your garden when it
needsit by using liquid fertilizer.
Just put two cupfuls of fer-
tilizer in 12 quarts of water. Let
it stand overnight and apply the
solution, keeping It stirred, at the
rate of a cupful to every foot of
row. Don't get the solution on the
leaves.

If you dig your mulch under at
the end of the season, add a little
fertilizer to speed up its decay
and improve your soil.

called loochle, all supplied by In-

dia; Russiansyrnlki which are hot
cheese puffs browned la butter;
Hungariantarhonya,barley cooked
in bacon fat, and my pet dessert
from anywhere. Armenian ckmek
kadleff, a special bread .soaked In
honey and anointed with clotted
cream.

I saved my two favorite restau-
rants for last. Lee's in Chinatown
is run by my godson,
Calvin Lee and I am always sure,
there, of sweet andpungent spare-ri-bs

and egg rolls done Just the
way I like them. Shark's fin soup,
too, if I want it

Finally, my friend Gene Leone
made me the meal that I would
eat, if let, seven days a week,
hand-runnin- g. First came a samp
ling of his wonderful big prawns
In a special sauce which Is third
cousin to Russian dressing, a few
of his tiny baked oysters, a bltc--
slzed dollop of hot seafood served
in a scallop shell and a silver of
Persian melonwrapped in a paper-thi-n

slice of Italian ham. These
were just the appetizersand I al-

ways vow I'll skip them (and nev-
er do) In order to save my appe
tite for Gene's superlative fettu-cin- e

made with rlbbony pasta,
cooked a minute beyond nl dente,
gently tossed like a salad with
salt, fresh ground black pepper,
sweet butter andgrated Parmesan
cheese. With this I have tender lit-

tle morsels of veal, broiled with
lemon Juice, salt, pepper and but
ter, a field salad with tart dress-
ing, a bit of Italian cheese and
black, chicory-flavore-d coffee
served with a twist of lemon peel
in a glass.

All this is accompaniedby the
warm generousInterest The mark
of the really great restaurateur
who takes hospitable joy In feed-
ing the world.

ReunionHonors
Mrs. McCarty

A basket lunch and all-da- y re
union ot ner family honored Mrs.
Mandy McCarty Sunday at the City
Park. Her children present were
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gandy and
Ltllle. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hultt
and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
McCarty and Charlie, and Mrs.
Minnie McCarty, all of Big Spring.
Front SanAngelo, a son, O, J. Mc-
Carty was present,and from Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roblson
and Wanda.

Mrs. McCarty's brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Porter,
came from Sweetwater,and Mrs.
Vera Mitchell came from San An-
gelo. Three brothers-in-la- Mack,
Clarence and Mallle McCarty were
here from Colorado City. Grand
children and their families com
pleted the group of about 05
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Installed at a dinner meeting of the B&PW Club Tuesdayevening, wtre thepresident,BtHle Love, center,
and thepresident-elec-t for next year, Mrs. John A. Freeman, right Lighting the candles Is Mrs. Adele
Cole, left, who was in charge of the Installation service.

B&PW Has Dinner
And Installation
"Tuning In to Station B&PW"

was the theme ot the installation
dinner held at the Settles Hotel
Tuesday evening by the Business
and Professional women's ciud.
Mrs. Hubert Johnson was "an
nouncer,"

Mrs. Judy Kuykendall gave the
Invocation before the dinner, served
in smorgasbordstyle. The tables
arranged In T shape,were decorat-
ed with white tapers in groups of
three, in low holders,entwined with
greenery. On the speaker's table
was an arrangementof white as-

ters, backed with a high candela-
bra of white tapers, which were
lighted as the officers were in-

stalled.
Guest speaker was Mrs. B. L.

LeFever, who talked on "Women
at Work." Mrs. Adele Cole was in
charge of the installation, and in
her preliminary talk, she praised
the out-goin-g officers and asked
lor cooperation for the new om
cers. In turn, for eacnoiucer, sue
enumeratedher duties.

Bessie Love was installed as
president: Mrs. John A. Freeman
as president-ele-ct for next year;
Mrs. James R. Smith, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Wllbena RIchbourg,
2nd vice president and Mrs. Una

Afghan Bolero
By CAROL CURTIS

"afghan" crocheted
squares brought up to date in
bright, chenilles for
center flowers; backgroundla pure
white, navy or black. Crocheting
instructions for sizes 32, 34, 33 In
cluded.

Send 25 cents for the WHITE
CHENILLE "AFGHAN" BOLERO
(Pattern No. 494) YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
The summerNEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 36 pages, ISO designs for
knitting, crochet, embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers, Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents.

New Liquid Kills RoachesandAnts I
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Scientists recommend that you cantrol crawling Insectsthe mod-
ern way with Johnston's Brushed Just where yeu
want It the colorless, odorless coating kills these paste, and stays
effective for months. Net a messy spray, there's no needto move
Uthes, pete, and pans while applying. H l so effective,
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ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG OR GftOCDry STOW
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To Head B&PW

Flewellen, recording secretary.
Mrs. Beth Luedeckewas Installed
as treasurerand Mrs. C. R. Rhoads
was made correspondingsecretary.

Aftor the president's address,
Miss Love presenteda past presi-
dent's pin to Mrs. Nell Frailer,
who respondedwith a short talk.
Completed plans for the Beauty
Pageant,sponsoredby the club for
the Fourth of July l celebration,
were announced to the group.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Qulncy Main and Mary Fordham
of Harllngen, who are en route to
the convention of B&PW Clubs to
be held in St. Louis.

FrankCalleysAre
GrandparentsTwice

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calley ot
Knott are the maternal grandpar
ents of two babies born Saturday,
June 19, to their two daughters.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clif-
ton ot Abilene was a girl, Shirley
Diane. Mrs. Clifton Is the former
Ruth Calley of Forsan.The pater
nal grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Clifton of Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gassiotof San
Angelo are the parents of a boy,
Mike Ouane. Mrs. Gassiot is the
former Bettie Cassey of Forsan,
The paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. H. It. Gassiot of Silver.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Ideas for making money for the

lodge were read at the meeting of
the John A. Kce Rebekah Lodge
held Tuesday evening in Carpen-
ters Hall, with Noble Grand Alma
Pye presiding. It was suggested
that the group send their two sec-
retaries to the Secretary and
Scribes' School to be held in Ty
ler Aug. 8--9. Mrs. Hazel Lamar is
recordingsecretary, andMrs. Mar
tha Brady Is financial secretary.
rnirty-seve- n members and one
guest,Mrs. Sally Woxnble, attend
ed the meeting.

Harlingen Guests
Tuesday guests In the home of

Mrs. Armour Long, 606 Scurry,
weremiss Mary Schlelfer andMrs
Qulncy A. Main ot Harllngen.

The two women were en route
to St Louis, Mo., where they will
attend the Business and Profes-
sional Women's national conven-
tion. Miss Schlelfer is the conven
tion delegate from the Harllngen
chapter.

All

Miss Young
Is Bride Of
Mr, Doshier

STANTON Frances Young of
Stanton becamethe bride ot Mil-bu- rn

Doshler ot Stanton in the
home ot the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Young Sr. of

The Rev. E. B. Coon officiated
at the double ring ceremonywhich
was performedbeforetwo bouquets
of white gladiolus.
. The bride wore a white linen
street length dress studdedwith
pearls. She wore white accessories
and carried a white Bible topped
with pink carnations.

Ima Joy Williamson was maid
of honor. She wore a white street
length dresswith white accessories
and a pink carnation corsage.

Donald Avery served as best
man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held. Miss Williamson
Lpreslded at the punch bowl and
Mrs. Doshler served cake.

chosea greyprint dress white
accessories.

Mrs. Doshler la employed with
the Stanton Drug Store In Stanton
and Doshler isemployed with the
Hays Construction Company in
Midland.

BethanyClass Party
Games were played and secret

pal gifts were exchangedat a
meeting of the Bethany Sunday
School Class of the Temple Baptist
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. R. E. Collier. Eleven mem-
bers were present next meet-
ing will be held at the City Park
on July 20.

GIRLS
WANTED
to try covrgirl'

toautystent
Nine out of 10 leading cover
girls prefer pure,mild
SweetHeart,the soap that
AGREESwith your skin. They
say, "Its more luxuriant lath-
er, so richly fragrantkeeps
mefresh allday...keepsmy
aWa petal-so-ft smoothl"
Try SweetHeart-s-Bd teal

Casual, Comfortable
STRAP SANDAL

6

y. ,4i,

In While LtHw WHh CiMhfon tnt.
Try O A Fa4r New . . . Yeu'll k 4J
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MissMeador
Honored
At Shower

Barbara Meader. bride-ele- ct el
James Tibbs, was honored with a
showerTuesdaynight la Hie heme
of Mrs. A. J. Steves. Heetesees
were Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. H. E.
Meader, Mrs. N. R. Smith, aad
Mrs. Let O'Berr Sl.

In fee receiving Use were Mrs.
A. D. Meader, the bride-elect-'s

mother, Mrs. JackTibbs, the t's

mother, and Miss
Meador. Members of the house-part- y

were Mrs. Gene Smith and
Mrs. Eva strata.

The table was covered with a
pink floor length organdycloth dec
orated with pink and silver bows.
The centerpiecewas composedot
pink carnations and dainty white
flowers with double silver wedding
rings, Individual cakes decorated
with pink dcus were served.

The other members of the house
party, personalfriendsot the bride
elect, honored her with a shower
Monday night In the home of Mrs.
Willard Neel. They were Joyce
Home. Maxiae Rosson, Sandra
Webb, Jeanelle Neel, Marilyn Mor
ris, SandraFlowers, LaRuo casey
and Julie Rainwater. ,

Mrs. Taylor
HasGuests
At Ackerly

ACKERLY Visiting in the
home ot Mrs. Vllle Taylor this
week areherdaughter,Mrs. Curtis
Sandridge and children of High-
land, Indiana, and Mrs. Clayton
Parson and children of Levelland.
Mrs. Taylor'a son arrived Satur-
day to take the group to his home
In San Antonio for a visit They,
will be joined by another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Burchcll and chil-
dren of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cook and
Grady ot Premont spent the week
end with his brother, J. T. Cook
and family. Monday both families
left for a fishing trip to the Brazos
River.

Recentguests in the O. F. Rhea
home were Clint Rhea and Mor-
ris Rhea of Levelland, Leonard
Rhea ot Abilene, and Mrs. O. F.
RheaJr.and RoyceLynn of OTJon--
nell. '

Mr. and Mrs. John E, Hale of
Colorado City were recent visitors
In the home ot andMrs. John
M. Hale and Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Horton
and Dana Ruth recently visited

For the wedding trip the bride wlth relatives In Loralne
with

The

aad

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crass of
Midland spent the weekend visit
ing Mrs. J. I. Crassand Mrs. Bob
Mahan.

SeeLanolin PlusLiquid

Do Wonders
ForYour Skin

Overnight!
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sext morning to dltcorer that very

definite miraclehashappened. No feel,

kg of Vln drynessat ill aad an extra

softness and extra imoothneM that is

sew. Bat morel

As your iVin becomes softer snd
softer sadsmoother sndsmoother,
tnote disturbing, premature,dry-aki- n

crow's-fee- t and wrinkle really fade.

Get your bottle of Lanolin Flu Liquid

today. Uo it tonight. You'll be a hap.
pier woman tomorrow morning. AU

ttU for but a dollar, plot tax, at aay
good store.
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enten tent).
Metnee. Brewsi neat weH ssi all

tides In heavy pea. Pour estoa
etfP ever roast Cover; coek ever

lew heat until meat k tender
about S hours. Serve Meet tested
with the eolen-tou- p gravy ere
wQI be about M cup ef a eeneea-trate- d

rich brown meat settee. K
you want more gravy, addwater to
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12 Present
At Baptist
WMS Meet

KNOTT The WMS the First
Baptist Church met for a Royal
Service program Monday after-
noon, Mrs. Dorie Jones was in
charge of the program. Seven
members andfive visitors were
present

Mrs. Bennle WaBcer of Tyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skallcky and
Mrs. J. W. Walker of Big Spring
wererecent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. SpaldingandAna,

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Burchell
and W. visited relatives in Carls
bad, M., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Burchell
Jr. and children are visiting her
parents in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cheat-
ham 'and daughter of Sulphur,
Okla., are visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anders
and children of Terminal visited

l
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplits
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Feclrefreshtd
Chew Wrigley's SpearmintGum.

Lively flavor cools your mouth.

Freshens taste- moistens throat.

Satisfying,long-hutin-

ACROSS
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

FXfHANIftP Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A
Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Timel

Guaranteed Service, Parts! Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts,Cleaners, Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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In Latin War
Joseph Rendon (above), New
Mexico political figure, disclosed
Guatemala'sD-- D ay eight days be-
fore the invasion began. Rendon,
whose exactwhereaboutsare un-
known, Is believed working close-
ly with the exiled "liberation
army." He Is shown here In a
photograph taken somewhere in
Central America and sent to a
friend In Albuquerque.(AP

Hearing SetFor
NewTrial Plea
In GarlingtonSuit

Motion for a new trial in the
easeof J. S. Garlington and others
vs A. L. Wasson and N. H. Heed,
a trespass to try title cult, will be
heard In 118thDistrict Court Thurs-
day.

Plaintiffs seek to regain title to
'Sections 20. 21, 22 and 23, Block

25, H&TC Survey, In northeastern
Howard County. They allege J. S.
Garlington was of unsoundmind at
the time he executed a deed of
trust to A. L Wasson, and also
at the time the deed oftrust was
foreclosedIn 1IM0.

A Jury early this yearheard the
easeand found for the defendants.
The motion for a new trial will be
made Thursday by T. B. Coffleld
and Donald & Donald, Bowie at
torneys. The firm of Thomas,
Thomas & Jones of Big Spring
representsthe defendants.

Three ABC'ers-Leav- e

For Meet
R. H. Weaver, GeorgeZachariah

andV. A. Whlttington of Big Spring
left today for Muskegon, Mich.,
where they will attend the nation-
al convention of American Busi-
ness Clubs.

Weaver is governor for District
8 (Texas) of ABC. Zachariah is
president of the Big Spring club
and Whlttington is a past presi-
dent.

One of the highlights of the na
tional meeting will be a breakfast
for district governors Saturday
morning at the Occidental Hotel.
New national officers also will be
chosenat the convention. The Big
Spring delegationwill return Sun
day.

HCJCClassesVisit--

SewageDisposal Plant-Howar-d

County Junior College
biology classesyesterday made a
study of bacteria at Big Spring's
sewagedisposal plant.

The classesmake an averageof
three field trips eachweek.

DamageSuit Filed
In District Court

Willie J. Mckeehanhasfiled suit
for damagesin 118th District Court
against C. W. Kessterson.

He asks Judgmentfor $8500 for
injuries, medical expenses and
damage to an automobile. Plain-
tiff's petition alleges that negli
gence on the part of Kesstreson
contributed to an accidenton High
way 87 last Feb. 14. involving cars
driven by McKeehan and Kesster
son.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WIIED IN USth DISTRICT COURT

Maurlne Blca T Ira Rica, ault (or child
,UaKcU taon Manuel Hon, suit for

joo'jMa Praecott Rueien Preaeott,
ult for dlforee.

BUILOIKO rEBMFTS
John Durham, mot buHdlnf to 107 North

John Ttbbt'tU, mora bouea to 105 Weet

Manuel Bubla. build addition to rldenc
at bos N. Oollad. oo.

Loula Jonee. remodel tieldenea at SOS
Ct.n Anfnnta 111.-- " ""- - -- -. j., .......-- .

joaia r.tt rora. xeraw,
Joe pundea Strut, 1660.

II. R. MeCranajr, conttruct addition to
neldenc at 500 fcaneaeter, ISO.

Weatex AdrertUlnf Company, build le

alin it SM Lameia Htshwar. MOO.

Inn uiUtr, retool realdencaat 814 Wait
th. 1150.
C. O. Arnold, sat trailer bouea on eon-ra- ta

foundation at 60S NW Hln. M.M0
T R Krelact. rerool mldtnea at ISOS

Runnel!, SITS
MAKRIAOE UCENSE

Humbtrto rierro Hernandei. Bl( Sprint,
and Anjallta ZublaU. Bit eprtnf.
FILED W rROBATE

Batata of Xuttlea Waroa Oranditatt
Polly Toerck, euerdlaa.
t.BB.wr.r nrrn"""" '. S-- m . I B..- - .1

isJSntssssresstTrmsa

McEwen, lot 11 and north ball ol Lot 11,

NfWOARRlaWTRATIONS,,

Coaden Petiofium Corp.. 81 Sprlnc. t
raJr i..i. nnahnma. Btudebakar.

Andrea AUantir. H WV 'Kb. mouth.
Ronais s. moot, vi !

coadan Petroleum Corporation. 1

print, two Foroa.
Charlaa U Weat, KaMl CUT,

6 SlTMcCtennr. Kit Beurnr.
bakar. ...,.. .t.e ..i, a.Hmni,Daia Hi tiauawav. , w.w "---

SJamat Torranca. Vtaeeni. Ford
ColoradoBrier Municipal Water Datrle.

Sprint. Ford pickup.
X i. Oaodwln. Bl Sprint. Ford pickup,

Oil-And-Gas--
Cut Mud FoundOh wws driver

a a aw,.aa '. ,ia . --i- IS DWI PUZZLE--

noward wildcaturnistem lest
mud hasbeen re-

covered along with salt water on
a drillstenvtest of the CanyonReef
at Champlin No. 1 Myers, wild-
cat in Northwest Howard County.

A new producer has been added
to the Oceanicpool with the com-
pletion of Warren No. 1 Ellis Idcn.
Potentialwas 221.68 barrelsof oil.

Flow of oil was recorded today
at Goldston No. 1 Morton-Atla- s Life
InsurancesCompany, outpost to the
Luther Southeast Field, and at
Hanlcy No. 1 Deal, wildcat in South
Borden.

Borden
Hanley No. 1 H. D. Bcal. C SE

SW, T&P survey, flowed
23 hours through various sized
chokes to mako 140 barrels of oil
and 11 barrels of water. Operator
Is still testing. This wildcat is 14
miles south of Gall.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, 1,976 from
south and 1,981 from cast lines,
C NW SE. T&P survey,is
reportedat 5,275 feet in ume.

Trans-Tc- Green and McSpad
den No. 1 McKee, C NE NW,

T&P survey, bored to 8,220
feet in lime and shale,

Republics Natural No. 1 McDow
ell Estate. C SE NW,
survey, hit 5,967 feet in lime.

Oceanic No. 1 W. J. McAdams,
C NE NW, n. T&P survey,
is being prepared for a drillstetn
test at 7,935 feet In lime.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Foster, C

NW NW, n, T&P survey, is
being drlllstem testedat 11,180 feet
in lime.

Vega CorporationNo. 1 Glen F.
Pool, C SW SE, sur-
vey, is reported at 3,160 feet in
anhydrite.

Howard
Goldston No. 1 Morton-Atla-s Life

InsuranceCompany, southeastoff
set to the production in the Lu
ther Southeastfield, flowed an es
tlmated 12 barrels of oil per hour
through a h inch choke. No
other details are available except
that potential test may be taken
today. This location Is C NW NW,

T&P survey.
Champlin No. 1 Myers, 330 from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, had recovery of 200 feet
of heavily gas-c- mud and 600
feet of oil and gas-c- ut mud along
with 200 feet of salt water on a
drlllstem test of the Canyon reef.
Test was between9,050 and 9,164
feet for two hours.Gas surfacedin
12 minutes,with volume estimated
at 200,000 cubic feet per day. Flow-
ing pressure"was between175 and
550 pounds. Top of the Canyon Reef
is 9,050. The wildcat is located
about 15 miles northwest of Big
Spring, some six miles westof the

FrenchChief,
ChouConfer

BERN, Switzerland IB French
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

and RedChina'sPremierChou En-l-a!

went into a private conference
here today to discuss thequestion
of bringing peaceto Indochina.

The meeting beganthis after
noon at the FrenchembassyJust a
half hour after Chou arrived in the
Swiss capital from Geneva,where
he has been attending Indo
china peace conference.

Mendes-Fran- ce arrived in Bern
early today after an overnight trip
from Paris. He spent the morning
confering with leading members

Mo.,

the

of the French delegationto the Ge-

neva conferencein preparation for
his meeting with Chou.

Chou arrived at the Frenchem-
bassy in a limousine flying the Red
CommunistChinese flag.

Tornado Damage
Not Covered By

Collision Policies
AUSTIN in Owners of cars

crushedby debris from a tornado
can not coUect collision insurance,
the Supreme Court ruled today.

It reversed decisions in two
cases growing from the Waco
tornado of last year. Many cars
were smashedby bricks and rub
ble from collapsing buildings.

Under the policy form prescribed
by the Texas InsuranceCommis
sion, the Supreme court said, a
windstorm is a "separateperil'
from collision,

"The fact that a windstorm
blows two objects together does
not bring the claim within the
collision clause," associateJustice
WIU Wilson wrote in the' unanimous
onlnlon.

Courts in construing insurance
policies determine the everyday
meaning of terms inciuaea in
them, the opinion said. Tinder the
poUcy form which the law author-
ised the Insurance Commission in
windstorm and a collision are sep
arate dangers.

The cases were styled U.S, In-
surance Co. of Waco vl. C. E,
Doyer and Home Insurance Co. ef
New York vs. Lewis J. cox.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS t
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North Luther Field and about six
miles Southwest of the Oceanic
pool.

WarrenNo. 1 Ellis Iden', 330 from
south and east lines, north half,

n, T&P survey, has been
completedin the Oceanic Field for
a 24 hour potential of 221.68 bar-
rels of oil. Flow was through an
18-64-th Inch choke,andgravity was
43.4 degrees. Gas-oi- l ratio meas-
ured 840--1. Production is from
open hole between8,197 and 8,205

fee. Tubing pressure was 550
pounds, casing pressure 825

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO, SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sue Lindsey,Odes-

sa; RobertRamage,Colorado City;
Hilario Ramirez, 610 NW 3rd; Mrs.
Viola, Rlngcner, Lcnorah; Jesse
Jaltan,City; Tom Hammond,City;
Joe Garcia, Knott; Mary Spoon,
205 W. 14th; Sandra Nixon, 1103
Pickens; Ada Lancaster,Vealmoor
Rt; Mrs. William Lee Lewis, 1004
Gregg.

Dismissals Vclda Huff. West-broo-

Judy Kehrer, 709 Scurry;
Gerald Vaughn, Honahans; John-
ny Walker, Rt 1; iMary Locke,
909 Mountain. ParkTRd,; Dennis
Knoop, 2001 State; C. E. Creswell,
Snyder;Loretta Peach,814 W. 14th.

Indochina Not

Hopeless,Smith

AssuresSolons
WASHINGTON

of State Walter Bedell Smith
was quoted as telling a .White
House conferenceof congressional
leaders today that most of Indo
china probably will remain free
from Communistcontrol.

"They still expect Laos, Cam
bodia and part of Vietnam to re
sist communism," a veteran sena
tor, who asked that his name not
be used,said in an Interview.

The senator was one of 30 key
Congress members, both Repub
licans and Democrats, who were
invided by President Eisenhower
to bear a report by Smith on the
stalemated conference with the
Communists at Geneva on Korea
and Indochina.

"Undersecretary Smith gave us
a detailed report on what went on
at Geneva, what is expected of
our allies and what the reactions
of the Russians appearedto be,"
the senatorsaid.

'He gave us the realities but
did not regard the situation as
hopeless. They had no new plan or
proposals but seemed to think
things might be moredefinite alter
the conferencehere with Churchill
and Eden."

Prime Minister Churchill and
Foreign Minister Eden of Britain
are due here Friday for confer
ences witn iresiaeni jiisennower
and Secretaryof StateDulles.

Otie House member, also asking
not, to be named, said he received
the lmDresslon that the State De
partment expects Trance to seek
a. "truce at any price" in Indo
china. He spoke of the tone of
Smith's review as "pessimistic

The Guatemalasituation was not
mentioned, this informant said.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,
the Democraticleader, said it was
"Just a review" but that he haa
come away with the impression
Mt is hiuh time we and our Allies

close ranks" and "get ahead with
some kind of a program to save
freedom."

FLOOD
(Continued From Fags 1)

the channel work, should continue
south of the Lovers Lane Road.
Hull thought the north side diver-
sion was most Dressing. A. J. Stal--

lings andRalph Proctor,otner com-
missioners, said that the county
would want to cooperateas far as
Dosslble to work out a soiuuon to
the best interest of all. City Com--

missloner Curtis Driver and Boy
Bruce 'said "that the problem is
here; it's got to be handled ... If
we keep passingthe buck the peo
ple wlU still have tne promem.

Elmo Wasson,DanKrausse,R. V.
Mlddleton. R. L. Cook, former may-

or, and others expressedthe hope
that some sort of organization
could be establishedto devise a
course of action and establish pri-

orities on stages of the project.
Freesesuggestedthat after the so-

lution was agreed upon it would
then be a matter of determining
equities.Mayor Dabney andothers
agreedthatthe city was mostprom
inently-concerne- Sullivan recall
ed J175.0OO in bond money was
availablefor flood work within the
city and "it that's not sufficlenf
we'll have to make some other ar-

rangements." The mayor pointed
out that applying the funds had
been delayed pending an over-a-u

solution. As Whitney put it. "our
plans involve dumpingwater in the
channel which already Is inade--
duate."

The conferencearoseout of suc
cessive floods on May 17 (a combi
nation ot Hash xiooaing anaingress
of water from thewest).June7 and
14. Freese presentedrecords con-

cerning major floods la 1865,
1922 and 1936.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

aaTALTT ansa

pounds. Top of pay is 8,148 feet
Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330

from south and east lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, hit 425 feet

Skelly No. 1 Shafer, C SW SW,
survey, bored to 6,841

feet in lime.
Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H,

Homan. C SE NW. T&P
survey, hit 6,955 feet in sand and
shale.

H. L. Hunt No. 0 J. B. Harding.
990 from south and west lines,

T&P survey, is moving in
cable tools. .

1902,

Lone Star No. 2 Walters. 1.650
from northwest and 2.970 from
southwestlines, T&P sur-
vey, is reported at 2,278 feet in
anhydrite and sandy lime.

Lone Star No. 3 Walters, 2,318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, is wait-
ing on cement for 8Hth inch cas-
ing at 177.47 feet Total depth is
185 feet

Pan American No. 2 Iden. 660
from eastand990 from south lines.

T&P survey, made it to
4,470 feet in Ume.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
Mae Oldham, C NE NW, 41-2- 7-

H&TC survey, reached 2,500 feet
in anhydrite and lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
1--B Phlpps, C NE SE,
T&P survey, swabbed six barrels
of oil-an- d 100 barrelsof water in
12 hours. Operator is still swab-
bing.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Hyden. C SW SW, T&P
survey, is waiting on cement for
9tt inch casing at 3,059 feet To-
tal depth is 3,060.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Hancy. C SW NW, T&P
survey, is drilling at 9,434 feet in
Ume and chert

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Underwood, C SE SE,
T&P survey, bored to 9,451 feet
in lime.

Sterling
Panuco Oil Leases Incorporated

No. 1 J. E. ChappcU et aL 330
from south and west lines,

survey, logged oil show in
the Pennsylvanian, possibly the
Cisco sand. A drlllstem test is be-
ing prepared between 5,744 and
5.765 feet. This wildcat Is about
15 miles north of Sterling City.

TestShowsCity's
Pool WaterSafe

A recent test of the city's swim
ming and wadingpools proved that
only small amounts of bacteria
existed in the pools, city-coun- ty

sanitarian Llge Fox said. The test
ing process Is a new one, he said.

The highest plateper milimeter
count was five. State authorities
considera pool safe until the num-
ber reaches 100. The samples,tak-
en from eachend of the pool, held
unidentified bacteria.

No blood agarwere found la the
samples. Five are allowed for the
water to be considered safe.

Six plate per millimeter counts
were found In the wading pool. Net
blood attars were found.

The foot bath at the entranceof
the dooI is not being used fre
quently. Fox said.

Persons who fail to use x are
inviting athlete's foot and other
fungus diseases,he warned.

PattersonNamed
RodeoParadeHead

Malcolm Patterson haa been
named chairman of the parade
which will precedeopening of the
annual rodeo.

Plans are for the colorful pro
cessionto wind through the niown--.

town area the afternoon of Aug,

a.m.

4, the first of four evenings for
the rodeo which has been going
nn for more than 20 years.

Meanwhile, at the rodeo bowl,

row.

workmen are engaged in minor
repairsto buildings and pens, ana
in repainting all the structures.
Recently, EverettColburn, produc-
er 'of this year's show, was here
in lnsnect the facultiesana saia
he could not offer suggestionsfor
material improvements.

Directors plan for the plant to
be in top shapelong beforeopening
of the show.

Sprinkler, Hose
TakenAt HCJC

a water snrinkler a garden
hose stolen from Howard
County Junior College sometime

it nlcrht. Dolice said.

IMM4AV

and
were

This is the second time la the
past week that items bav been
tnin from the Junior CotWae.

Pnmns were taken from the air
conditioning units the last tisao.
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Two men, arrested by sber.
IK's officers last night after
their car tore down a fence
in western Big Spring, will be
chargedwith driving while In-

toxicated, the sheriffs depart-
ment reported today.

The two men were in the
samecar, and apparently both
drove the vehicle. Officers said
they took one of the men from
beneaththe steeringwheel but
that the other claimed he was
the driver.

Both were released on $500
bond pending the fUlng of
charges.

Man Hospitalized
In Car-Tru- ck Crash

A car-tru-ck collision at 15th and
settles this morning resulted in
me Hospitalization of 1st T,t
unanes H. Edwards, 1207 Marfjo,

la. tawaras was 'not seriously
injured, according' to Webb Air
Force Base hospital officials. He
sustained a hip injury and was
being .kept in the hospital for ob-
servation.

The Ueutcnant was driver of a
1952 Chrysler sedan which collid-
ed with a 1951 Chevrolet two-to- n

truck. The truck was operatedby
L. D. Adams. 1508 West 1st

The accidentoccurredabout11:25

Recruiting Officers
To Attend Meeting

Army-A- ir Force recrultlne:' of
flees will be closed aU day tomor

Recruiters William Parks and C.
G. Deaklnswill be' attending a dis-
trict meeting for all recruiting of-
ficers at Abilene.

District 4--H Boys
Camp PlansArc Set

Boys from 20 counties will as
semblein Lubbock August 1 for
theDistrict H 4--H Club Boys Camo.

Twenty Doys trom Howard Coun
ty will attend the camp.

Counties represented will be
Swisher,Briscoe. BaUey. Lamb.
Hale, Floyd, Cochran, Hockley,
Lubbock, Crosby, Yoakum, Terry,
Lynn, Garza,Gaines,Dawson, Bor-
den, Scurry, lMtchell and

drs
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(CenttttweJ Frem Faft t)
forces are "not flgltiiflf the Guate-
malan army or the Guatewaie
people, only the Communist gov-
ernment" of leftist .President Ar-be-

He said he-- was not pushing the
fight faster because he does not
want "ttsaeeesMry Woodshed." He
said there hadbees, bo heavy bat-
tles with federal troops so far, but
that there have beenseveral mi-
nor skirmishes and some

Reports from various points last
night told of scatteredlight action.

GuatemalaCity reported a rebel
plane strafed the California Stan
dard gasoline tanks there and ha
rassed a military encampmentat
the edgeof the capital.

Informed sourcesIn Salvador
said an airlift of U.S. citizens out
of Guatemala would begin today,
but dispatches, from Guatemala
City made-- no mention of evacua
Uon plans. There are some 1,260
North Americansin the country.

In Mexico City, GuatemalanAm
bassador RobertoAlvarado Fuen--
tes said Arbenz' forces scored
three victories yesterday. He said

'eAsssssssssal

he had learned in phone call
from' his capital that they had
routed the rebels at Gnalan and
Chlqulmula, near the Honduran
border, and had counterattacked
at the big port city of Puerto Bar
rios, prime rebel target.

A rebel communique said
forces have occupied

three Guatemalan villages and
knockedout three bridges, two of
them near the vital rail town of
Zacapa.

The rebels also claimedto have
cut the Highway in
Guatemala hear the El Salvador
border. Reports from El Salvador
said highway was closed at
the borderpoint.

Private advicesfrom Guatemala
said the town of Bananera, near
Puerto Barrios, was in rebel
hands.

Associated PressCorrespondent
Jack Rutledgereported from Guat
emala City that Interest there was
centeredon the battterbulldlng up
for possession of Puerto Barrios.

Rutledge said therewas growing
beUet among Guatemalanofficials
and even rebel sympathizers that
the invasionhad proved a dud. He
said a reporter who talked to
benz yesterday found him confi
dent and seemingly unworried.

The dispatch

fabulously
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lug in the e?Ital,
pnm aetj ro accttafegthe VS.
ajsvcHRMeiK of jiiasteesnMBjaja; Ism
Invasion.

The GttttemalM sjeveraiweat re--
lmgosed its ban ea pressWssheae
cans to and frm the wisstiMp
blanketed eewttry. The gerera--
mat gave bo reason lor hm ume
but officials said the newspaper
calls were lnterferfat; with gov-
ernment business.

Lacy Will Direct
Da

Scth Lacy, local electrician, wfll
be in charge of the .Independence
Day fireworks display at City Park
this year.

The display will be held oa the
eveningof July following the an-
nual Miss Big Spring and Miss
Howard County contest.There wlU
bo Approximately ,130 shells with
colored flares exploded.

The fireworks display Is spon-
sored by the Chamber of Com-
merce. It is being held on the fifth
this year because the fourth of
July falls oa Sunday.

Lacy has received pemustoa
from the City Commlsstoato set
heavy tubing In concrete toshoot
the large shells. The taataUatioa
wlU be permanentand can be used
In future years, Last year, win
only temporary tubing set up,
man was Injured.

The fireworks will be shotfrom
hUl opposite the park amphi-

theatre, where the beauty contest
will be held.

Ntw WhaatGrowtrs
FacingACS Doodling

NaW growers" of wheat who
desire aUotmeota for 1955 must
make application not later than
June 30. Gaba Haramack, Agri
culture StabUltatkm and Conser
vation manager for Howard Coun-
ty, said today.

new grower one wno nan
,i,..ti.-tr- o ior 1K1 in.

nUcatlons 1955 allotments may
said hostlUty to-lb-e made at Hammack's offlee la

wards the unitedStateswas grow-- 1 the courthouse.
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Carswore umaati
In eetttsttw at Mta
abwt r.rs. totWy,
Drivers of the voiaW
wereWay Hay Dtvse. 1M
Avenue ad Joe Mum
BsV nH 'MR

Officers saM mm carwm

'jKt

north ea Itoaa and Hm MfMtrwost
en 10th at the time of aetMser.

Wanda White. M2 Weot Sri,
and Lee Richard Mayo, Oatssta,
were drivers of autewsMlo k. osi--
Uskm at 17th and NelaaJwt be
fore boob yesterday. lrs. C. I.
Talbot reported an aceMoat Boar
llth and BoBtea about p..,
but the carshad beenmovedwaa
police arrived.

About 18:28 a.m. Tuesday,
pkkup backed tsto ear drirm
by Mrs. A. T. Dan, ISM 11
Place. The mishap occurred boot
Vaughn'sVillage on West lBwr
80, andthe pickupwasdrive away
before the driver left proper lay
formation.

Another attest lacweM was re
ported at 8:36 p.m. by B. X. Lar
son, who saM tMt car stratex
his fence, tore it up awl kept
going. Larson lives at u nose
Drive.

Two Char m Fifed
In JusticeCourt:

Charges were fifed la Jwtteo
Court today agates two person.

M. E. McClendea was eharaei
with theft of pfckufi track tm
connection with coasptatetBtada
by Hubert Clawsoa. GibseaCaledra
waschargedwith forgery andpass-
ing forged teatnuaoBt oa eeav
plaint of Alfred cows.

Unroofing
Filed With City

A total of M bttfliMag penaHs
wero filed at city hatt dariaf th
oast two days, and 21 of tfceat
were tor reroonag ToataoaoN.

F. W. Bettle, tmlfcHa laspectsr.
said that number of pormMo
have been taken oat for reroefla;
Jobs since the reeoathafl heta.
Seven such permits won food to-
day ior Jobs totalis: 9C.1M.
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Browns Or
They Still Lose

y BEN FHLE9AR
Al Sports Writer..... i --..!. Biti. ik ..rt rvf umi in h that Il'i a last-nlac- e ball club,

SeJTtfaan five mllUon doUar. have been'spenton the franchise since a yearago today. The net result
st columns la a game and a halt Improvemente . 7 ." m -- . ... .- -J t.t J a sn inlaw tJi Ttmwne. stood 21-4- 4.
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SWEETWATER BOUND

Broncs Hobbled
By Rico

MIDLAND (SO The Big
. Spring Broncs headedfor Sweet--

water today after losing their sec--

end straight game to the Midland
Indians, 4--1, here Tuesday night.

Bertie Baer's fine pitching per-

formance Went for naught as the
steeds were held spellbound by
RomaricoSoto, who set them down
with tw6 hits.

Baex gave up only nine hits but
,Pat Waters proved too much to
handle for the Cayuses. He struck
three hits, Including a homo run,
and drove in three tallies.

Waters hit a slnglo in the fifth
behind Scooter Hughes' double to
breakup a 1--1 tie and In the sev-

enth Iced the fray with a home
run oyer the right field wall with
Hughes, who had reachedfirst on
Pete Slmone's error, on first.

Earlier Watersbroughthome the
game'sfirst run whenCharlesTcr-ra- sl

singled with two on and short-
stop Slmone's desperatethrow to
cut down Waters at third went
wild.

Big Spring's only run off Soto
came in the fourth when Tony
Martinez tripled and rode homeon
Julio Delatorre's hoist to' right.

In winning their sixth in a row
the Indians cooled off the Long
horn League'shottestpitcher, hand
tag Bert Bacz his second
In 12 decisions.

DALLAS W The biggest trade
to TexasLeague history, involving

five players and $20,000, brought
Leg Fleming and Jim, (Buzz)

Clarkson, Beaumont's league-Iead-ia-g

sluggers, to Dallas today as
Eagle owner Dick Burnett pulled
out all stops in bis efforts to get

his club out ot the cellar.
In exchange for Fleming, the

league's top batter with .377 and
Clarkson, who leads in home runs

t,a runs batted in. Burnett sent
'Bn Tavlor. first baseman; Eddie!
Knoblauch,, center fielder, and
tznuHo Anderson, ultcher. of the
anemic Eagles to Beaumontalong
until san000.

League officials and old-time-rs

aid they did not recall a trade
et suchproportions in the past al-

thoughindividual playershave sold
v mnro than $20,000.

Taylor was hitting only .256 and
Knoblauch .281, while Anderson

sad won two games while losing

aeveaas he appearedin 20 games

vimitiff who has 66 hits in 260

times at bat, including 15 doubles,

two triples, 12 home runs and 57
,--. Mattai in. was denosed as

ever.

lasnager of Beaumont only last
week although he continued with
4b dub as a player, Mickey
v u.niAn fnrmir ShreveDort man'
ager, became the Beaumontsklp--

ciarksea Is the big Negro whose
UUI.O 1 usand 87 runs batted In)

flawed Jta driving Dallas to the
WaVaast and Dixie Series cham-SJ-Lw- .,

i.t vear. But he was
tVadedWtog the winter to Beau-M-at

fee pitcher Eddie J"Jc,
mwaatt atoeldBeaumontSL5W.

But Keatck sever could click wlia
Dallas aad was sent to Galveston
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Soto
Soto gave uponly two hits, the

second coming in the eighth, a
weak roller to short Outside of
that the Broncos were helpless as
the flreballer hung up his
fifth win in six verdicts.

The Broncs are due to play a
three-nam-e series In Sweetwater.

Is no Indication when dou
ble header will take place, how

Big Spring returns home Friday
to meet Midland In the of a
two-gam-e series.
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SampaonU 00Marunea id
F. Martin et
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while, Clarkson was clouting .339,
hitting 12 doubles, one triple, 20
homeruns andhad 77 runs batted
In.

Beaumont, which only 64.--
134 for 47 gamesin the first half
this season,was in need of cash
to continue and the $20,000 will be
a windfall. Evenwith Fleming and
Clarkson, Beaumont next to last
In the league race.
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lessue record for consecutive
losses at home. Starting Juno 3,
they dropped20 games Louis
before finally winning on July 7.

The Orioles of 1954 lost their
ninth in a row .last night 3--1, to
Boston in 12 innings. It also was
their ninth straight loss at home.

T IeSMBB

SIMA
last nine defeats.

But the boos

"3

13

344

1 1

akt

In St

And they are
In last place,

like last
year.

The only out
standing differ
ence Is in the
crowds. The
Browns lost In
privacy. More
than 130,000
haye suffered
with the Orioles
through their

to
echo in Baltimore's Memorial
Stadium. Civic pride Is beginning
to wilt.

The Orioles are 22tt gamesbe-

hind the Cleveland Indians, who
lost one game of their league lead
last night The Indians bowed to
Philadelphia,4--1, while Chicagowas
beatingWashington, 7--5. This mov
ed the White Sox within three
games of the Indians.

started

The York Yankees lost at
Detroit, 4--1, and stayedfive games
behind.

In the National League,the
York Giants continued to come up
with hair-raisin- g finishes, shading
Milwaukee, 3--2, on a bases-loade-d

single by M6nte Irvin two out
in the ninth. Cincinnati mauled
Brooklyn. 13-- 1. for Its fifth straight
victory. Philadelphiadefeated Chi-
cago, 4--L St Louis and the Pirates
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at
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34
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New
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with

were rained out In Pittsburgh.
Baltimore's extra Inning loss

came when Bob Turley walked
Harry Agganls, the first man to
face him in the 12th. Sammy
White doubled and Billy Conso
singled..

Al Slma did his team-
matesa good turn by pitching the
Athletics to a four-h-it victory over

I Cleveland. It was the first victory

hi

lor the left-hande-r, who was traded
10 days ago. He drove In two of
the A's four runs off Early Wynn.
who suffered his fifth loss.

Virgil Trucks-Joine- d Bob Keesan
as the American League's only

winners in Chicago'svictory
over Washington. He neededhelp
from Morrle Martin, however, as
the Senators fought back from a
7--0 deficit

Manager Casey Stengel was
bounced for arguing, for the third
time this year as his Yankees
bowed to Steve Gromek and the
Detroit Tigers. The Yanks collect
ed eight hits but couldn't score
until the eighth. "

fifth.

The Giants trailed, 2--1, going into
the last of the ninth, A walk, a
sacrifice, a single by Dori Mueller
and a double by,YVlllle Mays tied
the score. Then, with the bases
loaded and two out, Leo Durocher
sent up Irvin as a pinch hitter.
He was bltless in his last 26 times
at bat but he met the first pitch
for a single ana tne Giants won
again.

The Dodgers were helpless
against a combination of two-b- it

pitching by Bud Podblelan and a
17 -- hit -- Cincinnati attack. Jim
Greengrasshit two home runs and
Andy Semlnlck hit one for the
Reds.

Robin Roberts, who had to go
15 innings his last time out struck
out 11 and walked only two as the
Phillies whipped Chicago, A two--
run double by Smoky Burgess in
the eighth clinched the contest

BAUMAN AHEAD
OF 'S3PACE

Jumbo Jpe Bauman, Rot-wel- l's

mammoth first sscker,
Is ahead of his home run pace
for the past two seasons.

Baumancracked his 90th four
master of the year last night
against San Angelo. He prob-
ably leads all minor leagues
In heme run production,

Bauman did not hit his 36
reunel tripper last year until
June23. He wound up with 53,

Two years ago, Joe clubbed
Ms 3wth bewidaryswst en June
at while en his wsy to a W
hem run year.

The miner league recerd far
heme runs Is , heM Jetntly
by Joe Hauwr of Minneapolis
and Beb Crues of Amarllle.

Texas Loop Gate
Is Still Down

TORT WORTH tfl Texas
Lete atteBdaaceta Ajwh 3M per
game atuuwgtt K gauae w we
second quarter,

A report for tfce haV-wa- r potet
cave 513.74 attiMac wc aswj

ptaytag dates eprwl to SfTJWt

far XT (aat year.
The averats tata yar was 1,TT1

per gaaoeeimparwd ta ,1M.
Only SaaAatoata asMi wt Werth

stowed a gate, Saa Aatoatabete
us 12 pr ataaaa a4 Kort Wart

The blggaet diw was by 9wBa
wblck fett eft 1.371 er gaaae.
Sarviert was down Mt, Twtaa
4M, atoaiuneat441, OUatetaa C4t

Ml all Boasts.143,

Tucker Horse

Friday Entry
HUIDOSO, N. M. (SO Jolly

Kay. belonging to Bud Tucker o(
Dig Spring, will try again to enter
the winner's circle at Ruldoso
Downs here Friday.

Jolly Kay is entered in the 5V4

furlong seventh race, which offers
a $300 purse.

Last Sunday, the four-year-o-ld

drew out of a race and
was In an 880-yar-d race
for quarterhorses. She finished

Tucker's other horse, Miss Cob-
ra, was entered in a SH furlong
race at Ruldoso last Saturday.She
was left at the gate and finished
fifth.

Tucker is remaining at the track.
IBs two horses have not reached
peak condition becausethey have
been out only four weeks.

Races are carded for Ruldoso
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of
this week.

Byron To Canada
ODESSA (AT Byron Townsend,

former star fullback of the Uni
versity of Texas, has signed to
play with Winnipeg in the Canadi
an Football League this year.

Other sizes at similar savings

cold rubber.

AVt

Brings new riding
thrill packed "go"
and finger-touc- h control!

4V4 h.p,
2ylnder coil-spri-

and rear
brakes.

In. hlffb. 13-1- C In.
tone

In. hie. 8 m.
19 4 In. (enf ,....,., 125

FlamTriesAussie
AceAt Wimbledon

By TOM OCHILTREE
WIMBLEDON, England UV-Da-n-

Igcrous but sugnuy rusty Herb
Flam today becomes the first
American in the current Wimble-

don tennis tournament to
with one of the top Australians.

The crew-cu-t Beverly Hills,
Calif., youngster against third-seede- d

Ken Rosewall In second-roun-d

match on the famed center
court

This is tough assignmentfor
Flam, semlflnallsthere years
ago, and he knows It But it also

big opportunity for an un--

seeded player to polish oft high-ranke-d

performer.
Flam is seamanin the Navy

now and came here on a 30-d-

leave. At his San Francisco sta-
tion, he played some weekend ten-
nis but has been out of tough tour-
namentcompetition for some time.

Still, If he can come up with
victory, he add big splash
of prestige to the American con-
tingent which Is engaging In a per-
sonal battle with the Australians
for the title.

Two second-roun-d matches

triple 15 months

Regularly11,25 Plus Tax
Sixe 6.00x16

.... . .- -i - .....t. .,, ,,r uiiih nw" ruhhnr at in amazlnalv
i icttc fully
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60.00 Down.
22.00 Monthly

Usual Carrying
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ALLSTATE

SAVE ?loUU Guarantee BATTERIES
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50

7 1S-1-6 In. htfb, 3 15-1-6

19 In. tafm .. I3.
7 13-1-6 In. hlgfc, C 13-1-8 In

19 S--lf In. tana .. 13.41

I

4
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also will occupy the attention ot
the experts. Top-seed- ed Tony Tra
bert ot opposes Otven
Williams of South Africa, and
Lewis Hoad of Australia plays Ig-na-

Tloczynski a Pole now living
in England.

ShantzGetsBad
News From Doctor

PHILADELPHIA HV-LI- ttle Bob-
by Shantz was down to his last
hope today of getting back on the
mound for the PhiladelphiaAthlet-
ics this season.

Shantz went to yes-
terday to be examined by Dr.
George T. Bennett and was told
he apparently is suffering from a
pulled tendon behind his i left
snouider. 1

Shantz said the physician?told
him to lay off all pitching activity
for the next three weeks. After
that, he is to try throwing slowly
and If he experiences
any pain at all, he is to quit for
the rest of the season.

Plus
1.07
Tax

low
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carefully.

Size 6.00x16
2 Tires And 2
Safety Tubes

42.10

L

price!
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Nardlco, Andrews
TangleTonight

CHICAGO (A Danny Nardlco re-
turns to lightheavywclght compe-tlo- n

tonight after a rough fling
among the heavies, taking on
promising Paul Andrews in a na
tlonnlly - televised (8
p.m. CST).

Nardlco Is ranked seventh
among llghtheavleson a record ot
48 victories, including 34 knockouts
12 defeats and four draws.

. . . .

y

vflS.

"

24 Months

Size 6.70x15
2 Tires And 2
Safety Tubes

47.10

Above Price Includes Federal Tax
On SearsEasy Plan

Built with 35 deeper tread than most
first quality tires , . . with cord
body anchored to woven steel beads for
super strength.
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ALLSTATE TIRES
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Other Size Available Seen!

ALLSTATE'S new "Silent Guardsman"tires you a
new ride. Constantresearchhas produced a miracle tread that
Is whisper In New materials, and new manufactur-In- g

processes you a new ALLSTATE tire with
30-m-o. guaranteel

Ofian Weave Fabric Caver ALLSTATE!

SpringWire Filled SeatPad
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bring brand

quiet action.
bring brand

AtLSTATt eauallty spring wire filled for comfortat)i. cooi
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and saveat wears,
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Harold Barry, a seven-go-al polo-1-st

who trained horses here for
Dr. M. IL Bennettat onetime, has
beenIn Milwaukee the past several
weeics piaying the mallet game
with a San --Antonio team.

The Texans lost tne first test ot
the series,despitea greatone-ma- n

show by Barry.
Hiding "at No. 4, Barry scored

twice as the Texanscameback to
win the secondgame,however,7--6.

Jack Knight, the Odetsabase-
ball club's general manager,has
bean quoted as saying the Oiler

'third sacker. Jimmy Dan Pace,
may be playing In the big
leagues In the next few years.

There are those who don't
think Pace Is even ready for C
ball. He doesn't look so good on
a pitch just off his hands. Too,
he watches too many good ones
coma down the groove.

The Longhorn League Is havlns
its troubles, what with the oth
er teams having had to dlwy up
to help meet Sweetwater'spayroll
last week, but It's no worse off
then several other bush leagues
across Uie land.

The Western International
League, a very good A circuit,
hasrumblings within.

Spokane, Wash., is being carried
by the league at the present time
and may fold any day now. It's
said the club payroll hasn't been
met since mid-Ma-y.

The Salem,Ore., entry Is
enlng to quit becauseIt maintains
it has to pay out about $2,500 to
travel the L100 miles to Edmonton,
anotherleagueentry.

Just as do all Longhorn League
clubs, the Western International
League teams keepall home gates
ths year. In the past, the gates
havebeensplit 60-4-0.

The Ruldoso, N. M., race track
has grown In a number of ways
In recent years.

When the oval openedfor the
summer earlier this month, the
first day's parl-mutu- el handle
was a rather remarkable $99,538,
an Increaseof 24 per cent over
the sameday a year ago.

Like sports guessing games?
Seeif your friendsknow the identity
of the sports personalities wbose
nicknames are listed here. Their
real namesare carried at the bot
tom of the column:

1. Meal Ticket. 2. pi Goofo.
3. Wheaton Ice Man. 4. Sultan of
Swat 5. Little Poker Face. 6.
The Orchid Man. 7. The Iron
Horse. 8. Georgia Peach.9. The
Big Six. 10. Dark Destroyer. 11.
Ruby Robert. 12. ManassaMaul-
er. 13. Rufus The Red. 14. Big
Train. 15. Sleapy Jim. 16. Hur-
ry Up. 17. Fargo Express. 18.
The Junk Man. 19. The Mechani-
cal Man. 20. The Toy Bulldog.

To settle a few arguments, the
most accurate figures show that
basketballattracts the biggestpaid
crowds annually.

The cagegameplays to 110,000,000
annually, compared to 61.900,000

for baseball,51,000,000 for football,
43,000,000 for auto racing (Includ-

ing midget, hot-ro-d. stockcars and
big cars), 16,000,000 for boxing,
23,000,000 for horse racing, 21,000,-00-0

for sottball, 17,000,000 for rol-
ler skating and ice shows.

Answersto above quiz:
1. Carl Hubbell. 2. Vernon (Lef-

ty Gomel. 3. Harold (Red)
Grange. 4. Babe Ruth. 5. Helen
Wills Moody. 6. Georges Carpen-tle- r.

7. Lou Gehrig. 8. Ty Cobb.
9. Christy Mathewson. 10. Joe
Louis. 11. Bob Fitzslmmons. 12.

Jack Dempsey. 13. Charley Ruf-
fing. 14. Walter Johnson. 15. Jim
Crowley. 16. Fielding H. Yost.
17. Billy Petrolle. 18. Eddie Lo.
pat. 19. Charley Gehrlnger. 20.
Mickey Walker.
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red - hot Sports,
playing .740 baseball this month
in winning 20 games while losing
7, had their biggest lead in the
Texas League race today.

Thn bova from Louisiana lashed
Tulsa in a doubleheaderTuesday
a mnva two flames out front Bee

end-plac- e San Antonio stumbled
Krn wnrt Worth fi-- 5 in 11 innings.

Dallas showed that they needed
4 An unmethlna bltf as they fell
before Houston 10--3, for their ninth
loss in the last 10 games.Dallas Is

mired In the cellar by 4Vi games.

T

mu Dillon and C. A. DeWees
ef Bir Spring finished In first
Pisco to a series of Scotch Four-
somes held at the Colorado City
rvumtrv C!liih Tuesday.

Mrs. Dillon and the Big Spring
pro paired tbe last bole to finish

la secondplace were Mlatie De-We-es

of .Big Spring aad James
oriir.h.H nf Colorado, who played
la the same with the win-

ners. Mrs. DeWees aa4 Prltcktett
finished with a S5.

r?,virra from Die Soring, Colo

rado City, Sweetwaterand
took part Aa estimatedlOOjpUyed.

Ttt uaSbtIas Country Club has
been reeaedfor idayairf prep-

arationsae er way lor the -

aual Fow W Twinwmeat
there. -tuI . Ui teuraaiseatwill

Kings
Rails,

The CargoKings got off to a good startin their PonyLeagueplayoff
for thn first half rhamnlonnhln bv beltlna the Ralls. 6--0.

David Abreo. on the mound for the defendingchampions, set the
losers down with two hits. One of those was a scratch blow. Abrco
struck out tenand walked five. , . ...

Dwavnc Mcltorey and Don wero the batting ncroes tor me
winners.

foursome

Snyder

Williams
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It
Harry Obltz andhis staff at Shaw--'

Pa., go through
their "Swings The Thing" clinic
every Sundayto show how simple
It Is to hit a golf ball. Obltz says
the better players make them-
selves conscious of swinging the
grip end of the club while the
durfer Is more InterestedIn lift-
ing the lead of the club.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON MV-- A record elght-und-er

par 136 qualifying score has
establishedDon Albert of Purdue
as a solid favorite to win the 1954
NCAA golf title.

The putltng expert
opened his drive for the
title today against Bryan Honts.
a memberot a SouthernMethodist
University squadthat
won uie team cnampionstup in
record fashion.

In tho 36 holes of qualifying play,
the Methodists, paced by Floyd
Addlneton. complied a 572 team
score that edgedout North Texas
State by ope stroke. Defending
chamnlon Stanford finished sixth
despite a strong rally after drop-
ping to 11th place after Monday's
opening round.

SMU's 572 erased a 573 team
recordsetby North TexasState in
1950 at N.M.

The steady Albert, with a 69 on
Monday, played in the final three
some yesterday and came nome
with a for the e.MO-yar-

par Brae Burn Country
Club course.

His 136 broke the record 137

qualifying score set at Colorado
Snrincs last year by Colorado's
Mrrl Backlund.

Honts was four over par while

By
In

Shreveport'i

And Dillon
Lead Links Play
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Easy Does

Decision

WINNER

Albert Favored
HoustonPlay

unexpectedly

Albuquerque,

SportsLead Games
TexasLoop Race

DeWees

To 6

Shreveportclipped Tulsa 8--5

10-- In the first game the smash

3b

RAILS

and

ing Sports ripped six runners
across the plate witn son
Spencer's triple highlighting
the surge. Two-ru- n doubles by Ed
Mickelson and Bob Van Eman got
the Sportsoff to a running start in
the secondgame.

Clint Weaver hit a homer with
none out in the Uth inning to give
Fort Worth its decision over San
Antonio. Cal Felix had kept Fort
Worth in the ball gamein the'tenth
with a home run.

o ..

Fort Worth moved Into a tie for
third with Oklahoma City as the
Indians took an 1M drubblng'from
Beaumont. Beaumontpushedthree
runs across in the third and five
in the fifth while Dave lUllman
held Oklahoma City to eight hits.

Mcltorey stroked three nits ana
was on base in the second when
Williams hit a home run that gave

the Kings their first two tallies.
Travis Anderson'hurled for the

Ralls and struck out 15 in the
seven inning game but was touched
for clcht hits.

Joe Fieldswill probablypitch for
the Kings as they seek to wind up
the scries this evening. The Ralls
are due to retaliate with Eugene
Walker.

If the Ralls win, the serieswill
extend through Thursday.
C. KINOS MSB BAILS 1BIB
WMtL,
ABrco
J Field .
W Field lb
Mettortr ct
Wllllimt U
Allen rf . .
Newiom 3b
Torre Sb .
Thomm e .

ToUU
KINOS .,

4 i a
a l o
4 0 0soo
ij i l
4 0 1
a o o
3 0 0

.111
io a

WTleld 2b . 1
M'Adtat lb 1
McCrtrr cl 3
sunitr i a
Terry e ..3
Drown U 3
Walker lb 3
Clrliibr lb . 3
Anderson p 3
Ktllr rf ... 3

Totali 34
020 110 34
000 OOO 0--0

E WhltUniton. W. FUldt. Torre. Whlte--
fttld, McCrarr, Anderaon. RD1 Abreo, Mo
Rorer, WllUanu 3. 3B Wtalttlnttoo. McCra-
rr. 1IR WiUUme. Lett King T, RU S.
BB off Abreo S. Anderson1. BO bf Abreo
io. Andereon it. hbp or Aoderton (W.
Field. WlUlami).

Bob Leaves
To Join Galveston

ARTESIA. N. M. (SO Bob
Upton, who pitched and lost two
games in two nights recently to
Big Spring has been sent by Ar--
tesla to Qalvcston of the Big State
League.

Upton, used principally in relief
by Artesla, had a 3 won4ost
record for the NuMexers.

Bob of the
ton had his best year in
1953. He won the most games (22),

the most games
(24) and the most (9) In
the

SMU TEAM

Porterflcld Washing
Senators

pitched complete
shutouts

American League.

Is
In

Two
Hot

6

Upton

qualifying with a

0
a
o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o

0 1
,
.

Albert finished three strokes
ahead ot Addington, ths SMU ace
who bad a 7049139, and Benny
Castloo, the North Texas State
leader, at

Teaming with Addington and
Honts for the Texas championship
were two sub-p-ar players, Tom
Towry andStewartCarrell. Towery
had a Carrell a 69-7- 4

143.
Addlngton's opponent today was

Doug Lund of Utah, who qualified
at

Castloo was paired against John
Kettman of Colorado but feared
that a draft board datemight force
him out of the tournament He is
scheduledto take a physical ex
aminationat Mlneola, Tex., tomor
row.

Tied at 141 were Mike Dlvenan-
zlo ot Drexel Tech, Jerry Fehr of
Yale and Stan Mosel of North
Texas,

Ab Justice of Oklahoma A&M
shared the142 spot

WeaverRecords

Ninth Victory
B j lbs AuoeUUd Pre

The Longhorn League maintain

uuu.

ed the status quo in the first divi-
sion Tuesdaybut somethingis due
to pop Wednesday when two pf
the leaders. Artesla and Midland,
play at Midland,

Artesla whipped Sweetwater,15-1-0

and Itoswell lashedSan Angelo,
11-- to remain tied at the top.
Big Spring 4-- L and Carlsbad, in
fourth place, bashedOdessa, 20-1-

Artesla gave the sixth- - straight
defeat to Sweetwater as Charlie
Tuttle drove in six runs. He had
a grandslamhomer in the fifth.
Winning pitcher Wayne Goodell
helpedhis causewith four singles.

Roswell explodedfor seven'runs
In the sixth 'to whip San Angelo.
Joe Bauman's 30th homer spear-
headedthe inning.

Bob Weaver notched his ninth
victory in elbowing Carlsbad past
Odessa,He gave up 24 hits but
Carlsbad got 22. Raul Dleppa of
Carlsbad hit home runs to
tie a league record.

k j k

in the
he

In
Tuesday
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SONGS OF THE CINEMA I
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

i:ij r.m.
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YankeesTrip

Flicks, 18--5

Scoring every inning,
Yankees mauled Flicks,

National little Leagueplay here
night.

Hear

1111

Zay LoFevrc was on the mound
for the winners and had easy sail
ing. He gaveup four blows.

Kenny Kesterson rapped out
five hits for the winners and drove
In four runs.

Manager D. R. Gartman of the
Yanks substituted freely in the
latter stagesof the contest.

The Yanks have now won five
games against two losses.
YANKEES RHn
Ketvton it S 4 s
Tucker u ,,
Vmhn et .. 1
noter e .. s

three

utuni zb 4
2 LeFerre p S
KntU lb . S
Rowland lb 0
rotter t( . . S
BUn'luid rf 0

Th On

-

18--5,

j irtrr id 4
nughtt If . 3
Outmu It 1
Cirillon It . 0

1 H

--i

flicks An n H
Eubtnk lb. 1 0 O

Fox e .. .,1
Flnlcr lb .. 1
Mill. 1h
JClnfrtnin to
Aulda U
Watt
Snow lb-l- b

Lewter rf .
Bend cf ..
Brrnt cf ..

ToUlt . 41 11 11 ToUl, .. S 4
YANKEES Mllil-- lS
FLICKS , . 010 001 S

E Luedecke, Z. LtFeTre. Cuban 3.
Flnlej 3. MlUl, Anld. Bond 3, Stall-lan- d.

J. LeFerre. RBI Keitenon 4. Tock-e- r
3, Roger 4, Luedeck 1, Z. LeFerrt.

Lewter. 2B Keeterion, Tucker, Roier.
Luedeck. Z. LeFerre, Auld. IB Tucker,
Roier. Z. LeFerre. Left Tankeee 1.
FUck 13 BB off LeFerre 10 SO br
Ktncrman a, LeFerre 13. DP Watt to

SMU PlansColiseum
DALLAS WV-S- will build a

$2,250,000 coliseum and is asking
bids on the structure. It is to seat
10,000. Bids will be opened July 20,

SIZZLING GIANTS BOOST
HOT STREAK

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK W Incredible!
That is the only word which de-

scribesthe surprising deedsot Leo
Durocher'sNew York Giants.

During the lastg
three weeks the
Giantshave won
18 of 21 games,
and a majolrty
of those have
beenwon In the
Giants' last turn
atbat

Last nlght'a
game with
the Milwaukee
Braves was typi-
cal. Trailing 2--1

throuffh clcht RHODES
Innings and limited to six hits by

Gene Conlcy, the Giants erupted
for three hits and, with the aid of

a walk and a sacrifice, tallied two
runs to nip the Braves, 3--2.

It was an Importantvictory, for
coupled with Brooklyn's 13--1 de-

feat at the. bands of tho Cincin-

nati Redlegs earlier in the day,
it boosted tho Giants' first-plac-e

lead to two games over the
Dodgers.

Willie Mays and Monte Irvln
sharedthe laurels last night Mays,
whose homer No. 21 had account-
ed for the Giants' first run, drove
In the tying 'run with a double.

im

steppedup to the plate a a finch
hitter and knocked in lie whteg
run with a two-ou-t single to right
center.

That's the way it's been going
since tho Giants begantheir spec-
tacularclimb to the top. Just two
weeks ago to the day, it was a
double by Irvln that scored twe
runs In the ninth to give them a
6--5 triumph over the Braves.

Two days later, BU i Taylor's
plnch-h-lt homer in the iOth beat
Conlcy and the Braves A week

Bob Perry Easy

Winner In NCAA
seaitliE ot California was

dominating the NCAA tennis cham
plonshlps today.

Nine collcglants from the Golden
Bear State and two transplanted
Callfornlans held 11 ot the 18
berths left in tho third round and
one favorite hadn't even waved a
racquet In the singles.Bob Perry,
top man of UCLA's defending
champions and seeded second,
drew a first round bye and then
easedpast tho second round yes
terday wben bis opponent failed
Uf show.

One of the "outsiders" defend-
ing champion Hamilton Richard-

Irvln, hllless In his Hast 26 timesI son of Tulane moved along
at bat, and riding tho bench be-- smoothly with a 6--1, 6--2 decision
cause ot a severe batting slump, 'over Stanford'sGary Gray.

1. TCP will your car's as15.

i
3.

Bi ww.p JttiM JS, IvK

ago a three-ru-n homer
by Hank wlrfc twe oat in
the nkth againstthe Reds enabled
the Giant to htm defeat into vic
tory.

as

Last it was a
homer by Hsot Even with twe

ow m the ninth that enabled tho
Olatits to climax a comebackvic
tory ever the The next
day, another couple of pinch hit
ters Bobby Hofman and Djisty
Rhodes slammed homers In the
same Inning to nip the
!.
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It unlocks unusedpower in engine
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UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
IV) DODGE Sedan, itaOjtht bownxwi
ummmmc) wita Dodfe
caeeUent V--8 egta. A
teuly great buy that re-

flects the good care K

melvcd ....$1685
ICO BinCK Super se--
D 3 dan. New premium

white wall Urea. Truly a
ttrlklng and Immaculate- $2285

. ".. a, v-- - , I -

CO FORD Victoria
OXnard Top. A strik-

ing Interior and exterior
combination. Premium
Urea. It'a
Immaculate

'49
late
models

OPEN

FORQ Sedan. It'a
as allck as most

C1 BUICK Sedanette.
3 I Plenty of room for

six. Reflects the good
care It has received. Own-
ed and driven by local

&

LTI135333I1

$1485

$485

$1085

V

M FORD sedan,rora--
J I malic. Ah Im

maculate car Inside and
out Brand new Urea. Thla
one to
tops. ....a..

'52,

'51

Trading Fast-Vacatio-n

Special

CHEVROLET Se--
Power Glide,

22,000 actual
miles $1185

Sedan.
A beautiful origi

nal one owner car engi-

neered for long life. This
one is CIO fit

C1 MERCURY Six
aV I PassengerSport

Coupe.'It's tops in stamina,
and endurance.Unmatch-
ed overdrive performance.
Reflects best
of care .... $1185
MAO FORD Sedan.

depend--

iAQ DODGE, Sedan.
Ncw (CQC.

engine. Nice f303

BHEEHl

A
Hydramatle, Radio, Heater,GoodTires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.

1 '52 OLDSMOB1LE '88' or

1 '50 '88' --Moor
1 '53 '98'
1 '51 '98' or

1 '48
1'46 PLYMOUTH

Snop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
p utherlzed Olckmobfla GMC Dealer

424JEw Third Dial 25

NOW BOYS
Wa finally had te la "Old Honest Joe T." off for
e few days rest, so we are doing to see If we can
make him happy by selling a few used carswhile
he Is away. Come by for a good buy ... .

1953 Bulck 4 Door Super and this Is one to fill the bill
Dynaflow, Power BraKes and Air conaiuonea tor hum
here hot days.

1963 Bulck 4 Door Super, Dynaflow, Power steering, In
In fact it's loaded.

1953 Packard 2 Door, Automatic transmissionand power
Brakes. The man just wanted a caoiuac

1952 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door. Sura would be nice to
take that Summer vacation In.

1961 Lincoln Cosmopolitan 4 Door, Hydramatlc Electric
window lifts and seat control. Only 33,000 mllea on this
one.

And ef ceurse we have several ether used cars
from which to choose;perhapste usefor second
car, flehtng wagen, or work horse.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JeeWilliamson Sale Manager
403 Scurry Dial

1949 Dodga
s4cku.4.ipd trans-mtasra- fi.

Deluxe cab. bed.
Aaa aiUftV WTrrtWWm

$35.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
m DM

$885

CHRYSLER

tops flOJ

on

for

$285

OLDSMOB1LE

OLDSMOB1LE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE,

LOOK

1952 Dodga
Meadowbrook, se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Fluid drive. Blue color.

$1115.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
m ftffl Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

a

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand scat
covers.A low mileago car.

1952 Pontiac Chleftah 4
door. Equippedwith all ac-

cessories.A one-own- er car.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to sell
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Equipped
with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand
New tires. Beau-

tiful greenfinish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

FOR SALE or trail for late modelur or pickup. Mr cqultr In 1954 Pon-tla- o

Low monthly payment.
Dial --am
ron BALE. 1951 Bulck Conrertlble.
Dial

DO TOO need cheap traniportaUonr
If ao we hart It. 1851 and 1951
modeli. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"1

U
IWWM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

Kti I

tnarj

V-- 8

TRAILERS M TRAILERS

STOP! .

PUT YOUR RENT MONEY IN A HOME
WHEELS

1947 SPARTAN' Manor 25 ft Excellent condition. Only $450.00
Down Payment $47.85 Monthly.
1948 SPARTAN Mansion 99 ft Excellentcondition.Only $750.00
down payment 939.00 Monuiiy.
1953 Imperial SpartaneKe.46 ft Just Ilk new. Only $1420.00
down paymentmid Monuiiy.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM PRICES
JUST AS LOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tear avtkerlnd Spartaadealer

Eaat Highway M
Keta Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

I

SALES

ON

A1

EEBVICE

'52 Champion .... $1095

'49 Ford $045

'50 Champion Coupe ..... $595

'50 PonUao ... $895
49 Dodge $795

'51 StudebakerV--8, $985

'49 Chevrolet S595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095

'47 Dodge 9 US
'50 Land Crulaer $ 895

48 Plymouth $295

'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES

COOL YOUR CAR

A4

We stock three types motor-drive-n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designedby a
Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 Dodge
Coronet sedan.

Radio and heater.
Two tone green. Low mile-
age.

$1065.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER

-- ir,.- .

AS

AS

GARAGE '
1509 Gregg Dial 44922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 HA ted Dial

Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machinework $3.50 hour
Standard alze 40

RockwelL
Used parts, winches and oil
field beds.

SAVAGES
808 East 15th Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

Y
w
W

B1

STATED UESTIHO
B.P.O. Bka. Lodca Ho.
lias. 3sd and 4th Tata.
day nlthti. 8:00 p.m.
Crawford BoteL

Joa Clark. SR
R. L. BalUu Baa.

STATED MBBTINO
Staked Flalna Lodf a No.
Ill AJT. and A.M. Try
tod and 4th Thuradax
nlcnta. S:M p.m.

J. A. utita. KJL
Errtn DanlaL Saa

CALLED MEETTNO Blf
Spring Lodga No. 130
A.P. and A.M. Friday.
Jona JSth, i:30 PM.
Work In E.A. Dcirca.

O. a. nnrnei. WJL
M.B. Bornt. Sta.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dl Bsrtna Chaptar No.
ITS n.AOi. ararr 3rd
Tnoriday nisnt too p m.

J D. rnompaoo, tLT.
Errtn Danlala. Baa

SPECIAL NOTICES

DU14-T9- M

MACHINE

Electric

Crankshafts

B2

LUZTXRS FTNX aoamaUca. Dtal
10 Eaat tTth. Odaaaa UorrU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES

W.

B2

ADVJCjmSH WITH raatehee. Toor
Superior Match dealer la Blf Bertof
la T. H. Petman. Dial

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
la Tour Frotectloa
From DestrucUoa

of your growing crop. Cottea
andother Springplanting crepe
can be utterly destroyed la a
few minute.

Sea Ua Far Proper
Protection

a fV) .JsnBJSv

i H MMMItfNttMf 1 i

904 Scurry DU14-8M- S

BUSINESSSERVICES D

ATTENTION!
Rebunt pnmp motora,
IS to, aichanfed. An alia electrle
motora rewound and repaired. Hew
tlementa Inatallid In old appllaneaa.

Prompt And Courteous Berrtae

Walker ApplianceBepak
n. 3. Walker, Owner

4M Owcna Dial

a UoPFOnwoit Fvapmc Berrlee,
SepUe Tankat Waah Raeka. 411 Waal
3rd. Dial nicni,

One Can Trop-Art- io Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE

Coleman Courts Dial
CLTDE COCKBURR Baptta Tanka
and waah raeka: vaavaa analwad.
M01 Blaaa. Ban Ancalo. Fbona Un.
BLbO.

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

MO down payment
NO mortgagerequired

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. KILLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

ROOFINO. CARPENTER and rapalr
work. Contact Ban Andaraon, 1007
Wait Tth or Dial

03

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook seda n.
Radio and heater. Light
greencolor.

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

KING FOR A WEEK
WE'RE HONORING

OUR BOSSES WITH THE BIGGEST WEEK

IN 5 YEARS

We HaveAlreadyMadeJune1954The
BiggestMonth In 5 Years

We Intend To Make The
Rest Of June Still Bigger
FOR THE TRADE OF YOUR LIFE

Buy America'sNo. 1 Car

Big New 1954Ford
Crestline - Customline - Mainline
130 H.P. OR 6 Cylinder 115 H.P.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Only Ford Offers QB Used Cars & Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 4th Dial 4-74-
24

FREE

STATION

SPECIALIST

IUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS Df
TKRMrneSr CALL-- or wrtta weiri
Kitermtnattag Company (or free tn
epeeuoa. nit wait xrnni u, Ban
Ameto, Ttiaa. Phono KM.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURrOTORK. RTJOB, eleaned,
BM

Dial or 1308
lllb. Flae.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL HAULtNa. ntaionablerat.Alio, do dirt work and tertlllaer. Dial
MOM.

FOR ROTOnt&En work! tartOlaer
and Barmnda tod. contact B. J.
Blaekanaar, Boa 1ITS. Coahoma,7ax--

TjOOAL HAUUHO. Rtaionabla ratta.
K. a Parna. Dial JJ.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVK ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, BOX 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
ron SALE. Red eatclaw (and or tw
in air, uimi OJ7a.

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O 011
FOR PADTTINO. nanar nanatna nr
taxtona. can D. U Ulllar,
SaUiraetlon nar'antcad.310 btzlo.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennae
Complete Electronic

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A- -l SOBER mechanic Apply
Clark Motor Company,um Eaat 3rd.
WANTED CAB Srlrera. Apply City
Cab Company,its Eaat 2nd, Colorado
City, Tazaa.

WANTED
First Class Mechanic. 50 per
cent commission. Good work-
ing conditions.

Apply JAEE CAHROL,
Rite-Wa-y Motor

500 Gregg
MAN AQED 23 to M wltb car.

Income,food retirement, com-
pany prom anarlnc, food worklnc
condition!, quarterly bonua. Peraonu
interrlew, 3.00 p m. to :00 p m.
Wedneiday.Room 810, Permian Build-In-c.

Aek for T. C. Mann.
AIRLINES NEED younar men. Sea
our ad under ClaesmcatlonF.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In peraon.Douglai Cottea Bhop.

AIRLINES NEED yount women. Sea
our ad under clasilflcatlon F.
WANTED. REFINED Companion for
elderly lady and to lira In. Inquire
70 Eaat 13th or Dial
WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
help. Moat be neat, clean and

Apply In peraon, Nutt Drlre
Inn. anyttma after COO a.m.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MANAOERS, ASSISTANT manateri,
experienced ahoa aalciman. caihler
and healery (trla for a well known
Bouthweit ahoa chain. Bute back-
ground and qualification xlrit letter.
Write Box cara of Herald.

INSTRUCTION
AIRLINES NEED

Raaerratlonlata
PattenrarArenta
CommunlcatlonliU
Hoatetiea

mon arade public relation and public
contact duUea with food adrance--
ment. oiria and men IT to J; men
chool (raduatea learn It you can

qualify. For interrlew, write (sire
phone, addreti, education, and age)

Box of Herald.

WEAVER AIRLINES
PERSONNEL TRAHflNO

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
FORESTTK
aery.

r and nliht
ISpaclal rataa.Hot Nolan, Dial

MRS. SCOTT keepa children. 31 North
Eaat lJth. Dial

HCBBELL'S Nuriery.
Monday through Saturday. Sunday'!
after COO p.m. Dial T0ra
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
ROME LAUNDRY: Waihlnt and Iron- -
inc. 1007 watt Tin. Dial
WILL DO waehlnr and iroulnf.
Eait 13th. Dial

BROOKSIOER LAUNDET
Per Boft Waur

Wat WaahRouih Dry
Help Self

Dial 609 East toA
IRONINQ
Street.

DONE AlsertU

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWINO
ALL B3NDB

Tlfipte,
via

SOS

100

at 304

of aawlna
atlona. Hra.

BUTTON SHOP .

NOLAN
BtTTTOMTiOUaa, COVSSUD
TON. BELTS. BPCXUB tTletsv warraBtN bttus rurt
BUTTONS. RHIKWrrONB BOTTOlfa

AUBREY SUBLETT
BStLTk. BOTTOWB. kuttoafeolaa. La

Coaaaettea. Dtal Ba
tea. alra. crocxar.

ONE-DA-Y SERVICE

H3

Nur--

H5

Cent

H6

and alter
ata.

tm

!

eoYered buttooa.
aeu baMoaa la pearl and aelore.
MRSrPERRY PETERSON
M Kb DUi y&H

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 Ford
Cuttem Club Coupe. Radio
and fattor. Mht 9 ray
cejer. Claan throuhut

$165.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

KM

Open

aem wan

804
BUT.

AMD

atera

baUa.

Weal

12

WbMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO
macntna .sot

work
11th. Dial

Taste

Pique

Big Spring Herald, Wed., Juno 23,

H6

bbusmtresswork,
aarnpboularr. gvaranuea.
Nortnvnt

FINE FABRIC

Queen
45" wide per yd. sum
Nylon Shantung
45" wide per yd. wc
Wamsutta
Suttacopecottonperyd. $18
Combed

1954

Cotton per yd. 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
STUDIO OnUi Coimetlea. Extra rop
pllaa. Praa coniultatlon Tnnrtdara. ell
BtaU Btrtet. Dial K anrtlma.
BEAUTIFUL AND Unoanal tlind-Cratt- d

glRa tor an oceailona. Dal-ma-

Ith and Tonot. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Dp 36 Months To Pay

SCO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover--
log. Venetian Dunaa.
$500 loan for 38 months Pay'
ment$15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE

Day
1701 Gregg

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 good fir
All lengths

1x10 sheathingdry
pine

Corrugated Iron
29 gauge

Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- le . . . .

210 lb. composition
shingles

24x24 window units .

Night

.$6.65

.58.95

.11.85

.$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LsctesaHwy.
Ph. )h.

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish t c a-- 7

GaUon P O.Oi

Quart $ 1.67
POPULAR PATTERNS

Armstrong and Pabco

Iineoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Mansvil- le Asbestos
sioing tioocPer Hi7J

Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per

Cement....
2x4
8 to 20 Foot

H7

To

IN

sq.

215

sq. ..

..

F.HA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

ARMY
CHEAP

Hoipltal ward and barrack typa, Alao.
ome ready-bui-lt homaeto be moved.

Pipe and flttlnii, Theae can ba
boutht with notblns down and pay
Uka rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

UathU Yield, Box W,
Ban Antelo. Texaa

DOOS, PETS, ETC
SPECIAL: REDWIO) aworde. at. Roe
Barbe, ,H. Aquarlutni. IJ.SJ up. The
ria Doop, w aaaaxaoo.

BUDOCE B FOR aala. Cageaand aup.
pUea, O'Brlan'a parakeeU. Dial 7.
babt PARABZlTrB for aala. Alio
caiet and anppUaa, Bob Dalley, ISM
uvaa
TROMCAX.
aad aupae.
SN Joajaaon,

CHINCHILLAS

BO.

.$5.95

.56.75

$7.50

$1.25
$5.50

DELIVERY

BUILDINGS

Dlaota. aouartama
H aAd
Hra.Tu turpar.

A PAIR of Chinchillas traa July 1.
Keetatar at Croaland Baach, xm
Weal Hlihway

Aouartam,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESS
We will convertyour old cotton
mattress late as lnnersprlng
mattresstor ,.,, $19.96 up
Wi will stake campteteInner.
apriagaaaUreM for .. $99JSup
AIM new dm apnnga smMup

PATTON FURNITUiUB

k MATTRESS CO,
aUTXaatlrd

Political
Announcements
The ReraM la anttortred I ajt.
mnea the followtnf candldaelaafe

puMIe etnee inbjeet to the Deme-era-

Drlmary of July H tHi.

Far Oanrrete, INh Dtatrlri
OEOROEMAnON

State fleaater UUt UteMH
nARLsnr badlcti

Far Rtete Keareiratatlronrn bristow
Far Jaare 11 tin lakletal BbWett

CTtARUE
CLTDE B. TOOMAa

Blrtriet Atlaneyl
ELTON OrLLILArrD

Far nhtrlet Oerkt
OEOROB C. CHOATSI

Far CaaatyJadra
R ft WEAVER
CECIL (CT) NABORI

Far HheHM
jess BLAnoirrEw
J n (Jake) BRUTOlf
DALE LANE
RANDELL BITERnOD
JOHNNT ONDERWOOO
HOWARD BRAFFER

Far C.aBtr Attemeyt
itarvet c noosxn, ML

Far Cetmtr Clerki
PADLINE 8. PETTT

Far Caaaty Tat Aneft.r OeBaatota
viola rorton nonmaoK

Far Caaaly Treaearart
FRANCES OLEN1
LEiarrroN r mttndt

Far Cauntt Camaleelner,Fat. "a. I
RALPR PROCTOR
p. o rroonES

Far Canty Cemmltiteaer, Fat, Ha. I
PETE TTTOMAS
O E (Red) OILLtAM
H. V Pta) nANCOCK
FRANK nARDESTT

Far Caaaty Camialeelaaer,Fat, I
ARTTTOR J 8TALLTNOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MURTO TRORP
rrODSON LANDERS

Far Caaaty Canmleelaaer, Fet. 4
RALPH i NEILL
EARL nULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B PUCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Far Caaaty Barreyatt
RALPR DAKEIt

Far Caaaty BaaerlateaSeat
WALKER BAILET

laitlea a Peace.Pet. N. 1. Tt Wa. I
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICX

Far Jaitlee Of Peaaa FraaM If, t,
PUea Na. S

A M. BTJLLTVAN
Far Canitable. ret. Na. t

W O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSOIf
A T mLL
w n. (Ant Kmen noot
J. M. (JIMMTI WILUAUS

Far Canitable. Pet. Na. S
O). C. COATES
ODELL HUCnANAH
BUCK ORAHAM

K3

K3--A

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron CanvasChairs,
Congo Cl' , safari unaira.

?9.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial
OOOD OSED lata model Eleetrolus
Cleaner Complete with attachments
A real buy Dial

PRICED FOR quick aala.Bendlx auto
matic wainer. uooa conaiuon. uiu

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

If you have the money, we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed.
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to Bell.

J. B.
607 E. 2nd

HOLLIS
Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Youf Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over
haul your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc, ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM sizo .... $9.99

'3,000to 5,500
CFM size $13.95
New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial

COMFORT
We have It In our Sealy inner
spring mattresswith matching
box springs. Reg. price $59.50.
Summersale price $3955 each.
Living room suites, newestde
signs, styles and fabrics,
nide-a-be- ds $17955 and
$108.00 Including lnnersprlng
mattress.
Slip-bac- k sofas $49.95 to $69.05
Bedroom suites in limed-oa-

maple, silver fox and walnut
iinlsnes.
Dining room suiteswith buffet
ana cmna.
Dinette in chrome andwrought
Iron,
For tho baby. Beds and mat.
tress,high chairs,strollers, tee
ter chairs and rockers.
See Bill for Good Used Furn-
iture,

Buy, Sell or Trad

nukaas
Dial Dial isOOt

USED FUlUfiTURi

VALUES

sofa bed living room
BU,l ,. $38.98

9 dining room aulte.
u vuus , ,.,.959S5

9x12 usedrugs. .. lack $5.09

Bed Boom suite$30Si
Sofa Bed $12.50

CoodliHisekeeoka?
.- -, v-a-. " o

.ikfMi
AND APPLIANCES

,$, DtaiflMa



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OQQDS ""m

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional (In win-
dow adapter.

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed,complete with
pump and float $149.50

2,000 CFM Wright BJ. model
for trailer house 994.50

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner , $299.50

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkin-g-

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2,000 CFM air conditioner.
New. Regular $10955.
Now $86.95
Used B en d 1 x Economat
washingmachine. For port-

able or permanentuse. Very
good condition. Only .. $119.95

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

$69.95
2--1200 CFM Air Coolers,
new $29,95
1600 CFM air cool-
er , $5155
21400 CFM used air cool-
ers $19.95
Portablecooler. Blower typo

$39.95
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING
PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street
NEW

Am CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3753

$500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 oft

tubing per ft . . 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con--
ldtloner. Like new $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy Whlrldry portable wash-
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Vour Friendly Hardware

203 Runnel. Dial 44221

Big Spring
Yew FrimsHy

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS. K4

Singer Marches On
Your Grandmother and your
Mother depended upon the
"Singer" Sewing Machine . . .
You can too 1 1 1

NEW SINGER ELECTRICS

$94.50 up
Liberal trade-i-n allowance for
your old sewing machine. 24
months to pay and a sewing
courseof 6 lessons.

SINGER

, SEWING CENTER
112 East 3rd Dial

T.V.
CBS Columbia

Television. 17 and 21'
Blond and Mahogany

Console and Table model

You can't beat our prices
on any TV we have.

Come and See

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

ron BALE: Lata model Moatgom-r- y

Ward weihlng machine. Good
condition. Dial

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

No down payment $1.25 week-
ly. 2 gal. Wcstlnghouse wat-
er heater. Used 3 months. 1
year guarantee. 7q qc
New $169.50. NowP '""3
1 Maytag wringer washer.
Round tub. 2 yearsold.
New $149.95 qc
now p y.vo
1 Speed Queenwasher 2 years
old. New $16955 sq qc
1 8 cu. ft Scrvel. Looks O.K.
Works like any Servel If you
don't care about having ice In
a hurry, this Is for yn qc
you.Now h 7.7D
1 Frigldaire Automatic washer.
Says so right on the front.
Made by some General Worth
about $35.00. qqc
Our price S 07.7J
1 Easy Splndrier washer. Looks
good, shakes like iq qc
a new one P rS'SJ
1 Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.
Full size.Real clean. 1 year old.

nIw $.2.49:?? $129.95
1 Apartment Range. Cooks
good on top, but watch that
oven door. innrNow P IU.7J
1 trailer stove. Com-
plete with trailer,
$3800.00 j. , o qc
Stove only P 17.7D
1 1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New CO OC
$12955 Now P oy.vo

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7.95 up

USED COOLERS
$16.95 up

SAY!
Have you noticed the Spanish
Moss growing out of tho Mes-qul-to

Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

Motor Co.
Ftwel DtMHtr

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

Vending Machines
Furnished Without Charge To Our Dealer!

Reliable concsrn will establish routes snd furnish all machines,
In order to obtain outlets forsuch Items as Candy, Hair Oil,
Hand Lotion and various other sundries. Route established
without charge for operatorswho have the money to handle
his merchandisefor cash. The machines are furnished by com-
pany free of charge profits are kept by operator. Must have
good references,good car and carry not less then $600.00 worth
of merchandise.
There Is no selling or soliciting as the.route Is establishedfor
you end the machines are furnished by the company. You will
be trained If selected, no experience needed.There Is no
charge for dealership.

For Personal Interview write!
ATLAS PRODUCTS 3908 Olive St, St. Louis 8, Missouri

Include your Phone Number

-- S&&33kwm u iTisjajfmprw 'rSalgHsa. i J M mr , t jrIEsmw I ajar a a a awej
jeatajajkaj,. '" itfg&81aasgaaaaaaaaaaaagal

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
UNIVERSAL S FOOT refrigerator. S
month! oM. Itorliontal Ireeter. Aoto-mat-le

detroiler. New arte Mill),
Priced to iU for site. Be tl Hl
turn Appliance er Dltl Hl.
USED FUHN11UKB and epptleaeea.
Ooed prleapua. K. X. Tau. Pluma-I-nt

and TOnillare. S all w.el em
tlighway ee

rOH BALE! Roll-ew- er eolUprlnt bed
txl matinee.Three-quart-er list US.

Youth bed wllh itorage compartment,
SIS. Moit ta appreciate Urn
Item. SO0) Scum, dial

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances
Used Wringer Washing Ma-

chines. Good Mechanical Con-

dition. tOO OK
From P''7JEasy Splndrier Washer. Like

3MS". $50.00
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

Scctiy. $49.95up
Good Stock Guaranteed

$1.00 up
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR BALE. Used Bundjr elertnet.
Mad or Selmer. la food condition.
DU1

OOOD USED piano cheap. Si at
1411 Wood Street.

SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea King motor art powerful, de-
pend bt. r to operate. AU bar
automatic rewind tarteri and water
proof magnetoe(or quick, tur (tart.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND uitd detain bought and
aold Pint door aeutb of Beltway

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE! Oood new and mtd radl-ato- rt

for at! eara and traeki tod oU
n!d equipment BattitacUen guaran-taa-d

Purlic Rajletor Company SOI
gait Third
USED RECORDS: IS CtDtt at tb
Record Shop, ill Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE OR TRADE

OWNER BEING

TRANSFERRED .

Baautlful laki stun eettagt oa Lake
IfaaworUij ta Baa Arifilo. Oa 14 toot
of water. Fnllr rurnlahed. Air condi-
tioned, running water, electric Ughta,
atore, tea box, well to wall carpeted,
bath. 330 gallon butane tank, boat
stall, riih through door or oft anr
porch. Will trad all thl for bom la
Midland or Bit Sprtnf. Writ or
phone, BUT J. Coml, 1021 Eait
Harrli, Baa Angelo. Phone S)m-a-,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rrtONT BEDROOM for rent with
kltchea prlTtlege. 401 Park. Dial

TOOmi. Clot ta
on Hlihwejr 17. ta block north Hlb-wa-y

SO. 804 Oregf. Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ad.quat parklat apae. Near bui liat
aad cat. 1S0I Benny. Dial

ROOM & BOARD LS

HOOt AND board; famny atria
aaeaU; ate clean room Uaa ocuy,
Dial S10 Johnioa.
ROOU AND baoard. Family tTl
meau 111 worth Bcurry.

ROOU AND board Prefer tw mea.
apply 1MI carry. Dial

CLASSIFIED D1SPUY

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Movers Of Fin
Furnlfurs)

Local ft Lertf
Distance Movtrs

Pool Car Dlitribufara
Sterage A Crating

FacllitiM
Dial 44351 r
Cornar.ltt A Nolan

Byron Nasi
Ownar

Taylor Eltctric
Company
113 fait 2nJ
DI.I

plactrlcal Rtfjtir u4
Wlrlnfl

All Work GuaranlttHi

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STRICT
ACROSS THE NATION

CssUsbMI (UUl PaUklAfl

104h4l4inStrMt
f. WllfaNl Nsl

DM 44111

Pi(i u&zL'-- o

" . . . Lat's sell our clubs with
a Herald Want Ad and get
back to lha office for a rastl"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APT5. U
rURNIsrrED tarat apart
menu 140. Bin paid. Dial

AND ptltete bath. Lars
doteti. Cloi ta. Bill paid. Couple
preferred. Apply T10 Zait 3rd or dial

runNISHED OARAOB apartment.
Will accept Infant. Oaraa for car.
WaUr paid. s gut ltth.

rtrrtNISinm apartmentPrtrate bath. Prltldalre, Cloea In. bill
paid. 60S Mala. Dill
ron RENT. Modern and bath
well furnlehed apartment. Alr-ton-

tloned. Steel eablnetedkltchea. Locat-
ed 1M1 Mala. BUli paid. Apply 411
Dallai 8treeU
FURNISHED OARAOB apartment,
Newly redecorated. SOI Johnioa. Dial

FURNISTtED APARTMENT All bill
paid SIS SO per week Dial
REMODELED, LAROE fur.
nlihed apartment. 404 Ryon. Aerw
(treat. North of V. A. lloepltal. Tele.
phone and bill paid. or

AND bath.
Adalte, 40 Scarry. Dial
NICE furnlehed apartment.
Cloee la. Adult. Dial

or
ROOM PUnmsiIED upitatra apart.

pent.S10 week. PlUi paid. 704 Polled.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
Prlrat bath. Bill paid. E. L Tate
Plumblne aupplle. I Mile en Weit
Highway 80

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. P B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

NEW MODERN furnlihrd duplex. SM.
No bin paid. Apply Waltreen Drna.

rnRNIRHED anertmente
Print bethe mil paid S40 Dial
Court Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnUhed apartment OtlUUe paid
Prlrat bathe Monthly or weekly
rate King Apartment. 104 Johneoa.

FTJRNISRED duplex for rent.
Powtetlon bow. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

AND bath nnfurnlehed apart.
ment. Located 1004 Scurry. Dial

DUPLEX. New. modern
and cleaa Near achool. 6 cloaet.
Centrallaed beatlnc. Price reduced
to tSO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED loo. Apply
SIS Weit Sth. Dial

FURNISHED hoUM. In.
quire lie nth Place.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES.

SI. Vaughn' Village. Weet
Highway

FURNISHED hOUl. HO. No
bUl paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

AND bath anfurnlehedhoue.
Pared etreet. dote to Waahlngtoa
Place chool. DU1

AND bath nnfurnlehed home.
10 mUe on Oall Road. Call or tea
J. H. FuUer. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED: 3 OR nnfur.
slebed houe. Will guarantee good

, car. Permanent. Al Atoa. dial 44ms.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR track (top or mo.
tel. oa Highway SO. Trad for rcil-den-e.

Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

FOR SALE
Extra nice nearly new
and bath. Garage,fencedback
yard. Extra good location.
Price $8750. $2200 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone
FOR SALEi houia. Large ga-r-ag

with room attached. eo state.
Call owner, D, H. Carter. 14411 erHill
SEVERAL DUPLEXES for eel: Re.
eonabl down payment, My take
trad of good uied ear. Writ Bos
313. Pecoi. Teia.

FU3NBHED houe With on
acre of land. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Mtdrooaa home with hatha.

houe. S1060 dowa. .
Lars boo Cloee ta UMO.
Lars Clean. Fenced. tTKS.

INCOME PROPERTY
Good bay oa Oregg .Street
Oood bur oa 4th etrtet
MIc buy oa Uth. Plae
1305 Gregg Dial

VERNON. S. BA1RD
' Real Estatet
HOMES FARMS

RANCHES
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding
XOME AND tocom property. Large

and houe oa urg lot.
Cloe la. Dial 441W atUr S.M p.m.

( OURWORK
ISUPCfZ-OOO-O.

BCCAU6C
IWEBfiOOKWO rl-l- "5'aiw
'600DEM0U61LM.-CI- J

? OK. !S,iJkV
FUw$i&rtM!m'A5dfS.T VJ4JHMswW(af

fTtVjyWi-w- S

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
KQUnT IN home. Fenced

.back yard, garage aad breeteway,
FTtc reduced. leM Wood, Dial

,

SLAUGHTER'S
deed bay ta boa.nearly new broo. Large lot, n
ety tatM. S7SS down. Tote) 49e.

--Roor boon and houe oa
eoraer lot oa bw MM, Only STte.

heaee. S tot. tM dowa.
BaleM MontM Oood bay
Laondrteeaad ttaatneM property. Bar.
Bate.

Emma ataatater
vmontt pin vm

CABINS FOR SALE

IB er more furnUhed
cablaa. Frigt-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to sure.

MASONABLB
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
hom. two bathe. OaUrg lot. Ecpeelally alee kitchen. Air

conditioned. Otrag. SU.S0O.

Bdwirdi Height. S
foot lot, Larg Urtng room. Carpeted.oarage,taboo.

Extra larg den. Urine
room with dining epeee. CarpeUd.
Thl prte aleo lactadeelately drape.

gerege. 111.000.

O. x. horn. M50 dawn,
Ecpeelally ntee bom.

Choice location. II. MO down.
Incomeor bnelaet property! S good

houiee. Donbl garage, oa 70x140 root
corner lot. Priced to ell.

NIc lot ta good location. Pared
itreet. IMP,

Good Income property In Big
Spring to trade for live bust
ness.
New home. Own wett and mill.
Small down payment and pos-
session.
New home on but
line. Fair price. $1250 cash.
Possession.
Vi section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn of BeUer Lilting"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Sptcloua bom with dou--bl

cloccte all eliding door. Carpet
and drepee. Til bath with dreeemg
table. garage and car port.

Nlee horn.
central heating. Lara den, adjoin,

lag double garage. 110.000.

horn.
Carpet. wahr. fenced yard. SHOO
down. aSS month.

Lorely draw drape
throughout. Larg ta bath. Olaaa
trench door to terrace. SI3.S0O.

Brick: room tor 111.060.
hom. Interior Early

American. Carpet, drepee.
prlrat teneed yard. S13.3O0.

Park milt horn. Beauti-
ful kitchen and den combination.Cer-
amic bath. Fenced yard.

Near School:S room, bath.SSiofl.
Income property: 1 good houeee on
large corner lot. Pared.
MODERN houia and
garage. Corner lot. 11000 down. Total
prle. ISAOO. Dial

FOR SALE
Nice home. Colored
bath fixtures. Garage. Large
lot. In Airport Addition.-450-

cash. Balance like rent.' e

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
O. J. bom. 1 Block of

Wathlagton Place school aad colleg.
Pared corner lot. Fenced.' waeher
connection. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
601 Eat Uth. Extra nice
hom. On block of High School.
Pared. Today 44,040. H.K0 caah. Bal-
ance lit per month.
Fin bom with
apartment. In WaahlngtoaPlace. AakT
New aad extra nice. hom
aouth part. Daady for

duplex er hom. te.tOO.

Una casa nuevade 3 cuartoay
bans, Blen amueblada.En la
cille 807 North Nolan. Preclo
$3,600. $500 al contado. Elbal-anc- e

en forma de renta.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson;
McCIeskey

709 Mats
Dial

Wzn-wMT-- weoj

Large boueacloe la. Ideal for apart-men-

ellnle, er most any 'kind at
butlnet or office.

and 3 bath oa Via. Car-
peted and draped.
At tacrine price, brick building la
heart of buln eectlon.

aad dta la Park Hill.
hom oa Eait ltth.
bom la WaahlngtoaPlae.carpeted aad draped home oa Rldg

lload.
Three apartment with boat-ne- t

la connection.
and ea corner lot

la Park Hill.
Bom chole lot la south part of
town.

MARIE ROWLAND
If s yeur town Own a) part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorely S bathe.Carpeted.
Ideal locatloa.
Owner tearing town. brick,

Ilk new. Cholc locattoa.
bedroom- Attached garage. Carpet,

cd, draped. 6 foot tile Itac. SlO.teC
Edward Height.
Beautiful new t

bom. Drapee. Air conditioner duet.
Telephona Jack. Colored bath fa-tar-e,

dreielng table. Vacant.
Maw Lars llrtst room
aad giuhea. Pared. Bouts part of
town. WU1 take lot or let model car
oa down paymeat. Total price se.00.

oood well water. 4 acre. 4
mile from town oa parent,
Lorely 1V4 larg room. Orarel roof.
Juit like new. t00 dowa. ,
310 acre farm. Laxly bom. H
erftl. Clos la.
On M acr. 4 mile from towa.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful cleaotsga-

lore.'Near college. Only $R5W.
CemforUMe large yrt-w- ar

home. Only $7M.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home sarcol-

lege,
139 Gregg D4a W

LOT FOR SALE MJ
FOR BALE or leu. IM feet traaUt
ea aeydar HHhwy. Dial

FARMS RANCHES Mi
ma LAKQE farm and
ta kkh reaatell Red Rlrir et..ci.taatSara ft P. . 3M
Streei, Teaerktai. U. . A.

SHOff RM Am
Pre Fckuet t PeWvary

PAST SWVICI
ggfgegtf ttkaaVftt

tX Wrt sfsj sWf

HO DOWN PAYMENT
All type referential and
InsHrttrlal fafictfl.

Free Etl mates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all yeur movint new

DIAL 51

Local Arit
Byron' Jterafti Ami

TrantftSr
1M South Nolan

Movers of Fine Furniture

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sales
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

iWttsal

If self'Mi

P,v

w

BUY 1st TIRE AT

REG. NO TRADE-I- N

PRICE OF $20.60
WSJ
GET 2nd TIRE

I
All SizesBlack

BLACK SIDEWALLS

SIZE MA. NO THAM - rM

raictiitTHtii

6.00-1- 6 20.60
6.70-1- 5 22.60
6.40-1- 5 21.55
7.10-1- 5 25.05
6.50-1- 6 25.40
7.6015 27.40
8.00-1- 5 30.10
ftin.u 31.40VlV" ' I,KAaiHB.I.HHHBB
Yovr old tireswill

a--M

N299iH
Dwlux

lAtlECUE WAGON
3U4e ef alawlnw, wita ataist--
lass steel legs. Saajr.reUlag
lPwatrP-t- a gpwawwJe geielPeap

m

507 E. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) KeraM,

4
WrlERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
Electric raters, new atxi
uttd. We stock a eemetete
line of partsfor all electric
rarer.
Oood VV beerTape RecergJ-e-r

t bargain.
Electric Fansfrem $4.N te
$12.09.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-
cases.$4.00 to $&90.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $48.08
Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Da

St rar Karllact taeeareaUaee
14 Mela Street

Herald Want Ads
Gtt Rtsults!

V

Ustcl

Cart

FOR . .

aadWhite
WHITE

6IT and SIZI Mv
TIM SO

10.30
11.30 6.70-1- 5

10.71 6.40-1- 5

12.53 7.10-1- 5

12.70 6.50.16
13.70 7.60-1- 5

15.05 8.00-1- 5

15.70 8.20-1- 5

mok thedown wymwrt

SBBBafa. Nw ,

Cool
YBwSHM0jea1 tjPJsJSfOw pW4tHSaJJBesBaijj

I ,..tirutUa allewe elf t pen

Mv Twc

aUaaa1sj.w. jftei DM

4

JeM - - -- t- t?---rrx v.

Watt., Jmm St, IfM

Ktvwi stwfBa ,K
Tr tsew

WJU1JE JflABtt, W,T.
rrewB Xraa TS4nanefs aw
watt tawtst Jaly ieM
site win. get feaca: SMI
her atrtHpnert.

ChlMrM's Cetsrt Jarelfe Bsetsjs
--- '- mA eSaaaatWfLtg-.-H- s Vtm fVfW VwVwVsWwSrgT tWW

aaa VwBaa,

decMe br that state wtuttisr t
great Mie Harworttt's weasit taaat
ttw eetsrt atre vp He Wel eeajt
of Mm twe chlMtreei.

LOS ANGELX8 tl
born croeaer Dkk Wtjaiss la
scheduledte appear at a hseriste;
toeky entered by ttte Beardef Iea
mlgratton Appeale wsttek est
25 set atMe a depertattea eeder
agauiet him.

i

Wheat stemsawfly cattseda Wee
of $17,200,660 to fanners ta Met
Una and North Dakota fat MO..

DISMAY

FOR SALE
Crethesllrve Fete mette

te eraler
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Catritp

19 SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1907 West 3rd Dial 44WI

July 4

F

As
On

6.00-1- 6

K.tft.jfrW-KfJ3ii-&WX- i

ri'ft'rwviTvif
HsTJfaVMS

Arsjealiae

CLASSIFIED

4 1

TIDE
JBtvlasaB

FAMOUS FIRESTONE

DELUXE CHAMPIONS
OriginalEquipment

America'sFinest

Sidewalk

Cushion

am wmm r

30
6.00-1-6

Plus Tax

.gjetsl UAkgjeIffl fWIT
jkj(BA(eA gLlBfB
EkgTPlW Vnsv

it fwy wt

SU -PICE9!
SIDIWALLS

liV TaAsaW iTl XT Sad
rrCI;1rt THW

25.25 12.63
27.70 13.11
26.40 13.20
30.70 15.35
31.10 15.51
33.55 16.71
34.85 11.43
31.45 1f.23

ssVwVf fVwr8 IV ffsaay 9f9 styesslaT

NMraa

low asM wttk
k .

SAVE Kyoo
HP.

mmm
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Dial 4-5-54
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WAStRMGTCrfr W-- Se. tonWten

Jofcnmi (D-Te-x) W today 1m has
Iced rreMt Elsenhowerto or-

der ft atady of problem he said
wfll Ml etof a recent Supreme
Cettrt decision broadeningfederal
authority over the natural gat ln
thutry.

Dm itwlWwi. Dccincallv affect
ing the Phillips Petroleum Co.,

Id the Power Commission has
authority to regulate prices 01 na-

tural gas which Independentcom-pani- es

produce,gather and sell to
Interstate pipeline companies.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
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PLUS! SETECTEirSHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

A MILLION DOLLARS
Within
His Reach!

7 Atmatmm Hcum jaj
THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

PLUS; NEWS CARTOON
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DoughertyOpens
SenatorialFight

By CLAYTON HICKERSOtf
AsioctaUdPrctaSUM

Gov. Shivers campaignedacross
West Texas Wednesdaywhile his
opponents, Ralph' Yarborough and
J. J. Holmes, looked for votes In

East Texas.
SenatecandidateDudley Dough-

erty was In Fort Worth, his pick-u- p

truck pointed west
A month ot hard campaigning

stretched ahead.
Dougherty, 30, state representa-

tive and rancher-oilma- opened
his 'formal campaign" Tuesday

Hk UftlXWim sMMszfc")
gAHHjtlOJil25li

OPENS C:45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS B:00 P.M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

v.

J h

e Hi

yt'maaaaaaaaW--'

BOB HOPE
JoanFontaine

MCMtm
n. AUDREY HUGH

RATHBONE- - DAUON MARLOWE

IMalkNka toMttaalk

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

! TJTW

BrawnM
hECHNICOlOl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6-:45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS-8:-00 P.M.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y"

ANNA
Starring

SILVAN A MANANO

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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with the aid of former Gov, Coke
Stevenson.

Stevenson charged he was rob
bed of election In 1918 when Lyn
don Johnsonnosed him out by 87
votes, lie said he would tell the
"sodld story of Box 13" from one
end ot the state to the other.

Douttherty charced Sen. Johnson
publicly said in 1915 that atomic
secretsshould be sharedwith Rus-
sia, that in "every case" Johnson
has voted to allow trade with
Russia and the Communist coun
tries, and that Johnsonhas advo
catedlaws that crippled Texasoil.

"The Lyndon Johnsonfamily has
done very well financially since
he has gone to Congress,"Dough-
erty said.

Yarboroughhad Longview Hen
derson and Jacksonville on his
schedule.Shivers set appearances
In Midland, Odessa and San An- -
gelo, Holmes, headquartered in
Tyler to visit neighboring towns
most ot the week.

Yarborough in a telecast said It
was unkind of the governor to
criticize Yarborough'a friends as
"dreamers."
"I must admit, governor." he

said, "that I prefer and seek the
support of dreamers rather than
the schemers'

Shivers spent most of the day
In his office. He threw his support
behind an improvement program
for Texas state hosltals and spe
cial schools. He told men of 36
organizations they should recom-
mend even more for Texas' state
hospital patients.

Haver-MacMurr- ay

Wedding Is Talked
HOLLYWOOD W--A close friend

says ActressJune Haver and Actor
Fred McMurray may be married
"close to July 6."

Neither is willing to talk about
the time or place, but it was un
derstood that MacMurray wanted
to wait until after tho anniversary
of the death of his first wife. She
died a year agoyesterday.

Miss Haver is the former wife ot
musician Jimmy Zlto, whom she
divorced. If she goes through with
plans for a civil marriage to Mac-Murra-y,

a priest friend says she
will be "out ot the fold," and de
prived ot the sacraments ot the
Roman Catholic church.

The.actressspenta brief time In
a convent about two years ago.

Hereford Hotel Sold
HEREFORD (JR-- Thls West Tex-

as town's Jim Hill Hotel .was s,old
yesterday for $176,000 to satisfy a
$199,000 RFC lien. Rancher O. B,
Buske of Frlona entered the bid.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1103 Stanford Dial

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY

AND SATURDAY
NIGHT

Public Invited
5 Piece Band

VFW CLUB
901 Goliad

Many

Valuc
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Portage Cool Mesh Shoes

. . enjoy cool foot comfort this summer in a pair

of these Portage shoes of fine calfskin and nylon

mesh. In black with black and white tweed mesh,

or in brown. calf with wheat and brown mesh,

wAke
Thunderbird
LeaderWins
Silver Leaves

Dick CaUedge, a former Air
Force diving champion, and lead-

er of the Thundcrblrds,has had
promoUon since his May 23 pre-

cision flying team performance
here.

CaUedge now wears the silver
oak leaves of lieutenant colonel.
Ills precision flying team will ap-

pearhere Thursday in connecUon
with graduation ceremonies at
Webb Air Force Base.

h-- :

When the precision flying unit
was organized In Juneof last year,
CaUedge was chosen for the role
of leader becauseof his leader-
ship ability and his enthusiasmfor
flying. In the position ot the team's
leader hemust plan and perform
all maneuversso that the specta-tor-s

are able to view and clearly
understand what is taking place,
and still manipulatehis aircraft in
such a manner asto enable the
three other team members to fol-

low.
CaUedge entered the Air Force

in 1942 and, after stateside train-
ing, was sent tothe North African
Theatre of operations as a P38
pilot While on his 23rd mission
Of Naples,Italy, he was shot down
and capturedby the Italians. After
two weeks as a prisoner of war
he escapedhis captors north of
Rome and hid behind enemy lines
for nine months unUl he worked
his way through the lines near
Casino.

As leaderof the famedAir Force
flying team, Lt. Col. CaUedge has
led his Thunderblrds through pre
cision maneuvers tbat were wit
nessedby more than five million
people.Havingparticipatedin every
major air show In the United States
Since their beginning,the Thunder--
birds went on to thrill mulions in
LaUn America as the feature at--
tracUon ot "Operation Willtour"
during the early part ot 1954.

HeartAttack Fatal
DALLAS HV-T- om Wilson. 64,

presidentot the Wilson Engraving
Co.. died in a cafe yesterdayot
heart attack, Wilson came to Dal-
las from Paris, Tex. Serviceswill
be held here tomorrow.
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Sm TKji and
More Horn
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Nylon

84" WIDE
90" LENGTH
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$11.95
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California Indians
SeekPay For Land

BERKELEY, Calif. fl
California Indians yesterday
opened a legal fight for 93H million
dollars for 75 million acres of
California land.Their attorneysaid
the land was taken from them "In
a more cruel and Inhuman man-
ner than any other people on the
face "of the earth."

The 33,000 Indians, under a new
law, are suing tho federal govern-
ment for payment for land their
ancestors lost to the white man
during the gold rush days.

Attorneys for the Indians seek
to prove the Indians' ancestorsfor-
merly occupied about threefourths
of California's area.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME!
BEAUTIFUL . . . PLEATED LIGHT--

WEIGHT RAYON BARK CLOTH

DRAW

&mimmMffiMx&mmmmM

DRAPES

398
Economically low priced ,, . beautiful pleated
draw drapesin fine quality lightweight rayon
bark cloth. Each panel 42 inches wide, 99
inches long. Lovely decoratorcolors In Char-

treuse, Dusty Rose, Natural, Grey, Cherry,
Green, Gold and Brown. Springtime is

time, sea these sow at Anthony's

H.
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;.?, ;V. .Mayfair Slacks

.', wlso combinations of mlraclc-fibc- r

Dacron to work wonders and rayon

or rayon and acclalo unbeatable

teams of fabrics plus Mayfair tailoring,

for smart good looks and enjoy-

ment. Tiny checks In grey or tan, solids

in blue or tan. Regulars and Longs,

$12.50
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Tropica!
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"Fifth Season" Cotton Silk

Fabric

. . real beauty by the . . . a,919o

and 9 Silk exquisitely

to beautifully Into suit dresses,cos-

tume suits and dresses that will span the

... has an unusual texture and tho

shimmer of silk ... 44 inches wide . . .
in the most exciting colors; Azalea,

berry,, Avocado, Doir Blue and Toast,

Hum tmi DmWm t-- (m W 9,95
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cotton fabric woven

tailor

seasons

Rasp

$2.19 yard
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ZALE'S 30th Anniversary EXTRA VALUE!
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